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COTTA* WXnO FOR SALE—
«-«-ft Oe^TW ; also a splendid Ceil

Auctioneering
KNOX, GENERAL AUO-

INKER and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Qnt. Haring had ooimlderable experience In 
the euotleneerins trade, he to In a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order's left at 
Martin's Hotel, or sent by man to my address, 

««•fttUr attended to. JOHN 
KNOX. County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

TAMIS PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER,
V and Appraiser, suoceaeor te J. C. Currie, 
**“ People's Auctioneer. Ofllee: With Alex. 

X Allan. Leeme orders at this office or at 
ward s Book Store In my absence. JA8.

ILEY, LICENSED AUC-
fdr the County of Huron, har- 

, to now prepared to attend 
.nctionoerlng. Orders left 
Ooderloh, or sent by mall, 
I* . 1886

,i this

_______________ ____tr w, Wall, auctioneer fob

f'gsra^'iKjsJisrissei durms sawIs office. 181 pat *>°«»srtch P. O.___________ 1885.

The Connell of the Corporation ef the
m nty of

i of the second day of mi
PETER ADAMSON

County Clock.
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1ARD of thanks.

not e\prees my 
I w> BealouBlr In
■oritijat$aipnot saww

(ic ertcL. Hth Jaa^ MM.

my thanks to thou who work- 
in my behalf. The most lean

labor.

TÂEdT /,

ap and Good.

e Him a Call!

HOLD

I bee to offer to thoee who ao generously 
PMrd me lathe resent election, awl par- 
ularly to my friend» who worked so notiy 

r me, my moat sincere gratitude and thanks. 
To those who eeeaelenUonely supported my 
punent, I beg to acknowledge their courtesy 
<1 fuit nom In the content; and I trust that 
y f.'cHng of Irritattae. which In so warm a 
most I» almost unavoidable, may be speed-
r jgprs tran agaurssnsi

C. SBAGER, J*.
lodsrtoh. Pth Jaa.. UE8 . MH6

ICE.

e annual meeting of the Ooderloh Hortl- 
61 ural Society wtlT be held In the Grand
Fry roamTht ■» Y»na ef Oodsrte». en
trmar as ** **&ck

^---------

"he annual meeting of the West Riding of 
iron Agrtoultoral Society, wUl he bald la 
Court House, Ooderloh, on Wednesday, 

i. 16th. 1Ml at U00 o’clock p.m., fertile per- 
e of iseetrla* the anneal report of the 
Bctore, electing directors nod officers for 
. turning year, and other business Jong 

hnuoe. Secretary. 1M8-8I

X OTIC! IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application wilfb# made to the Legisla

tive Hasablf of the Province of Ontario, at 
lienexl Meeton. for an act of Parliament, to 
authorise the Sitpreme Court of Judlcature for
SPlfcJvsaïïr
ron, law student, toprac 
lioitor upon his passing I 
------------------ hythern

n Robertson Miller, of 
.In the Countr of un

ities therein ns n 80- 
. the nsusl cxanilaa- 
rnlee of the Lew 80-.
J. T. GAUtfOW.

Solicitor.
1817-*

Legal.
gBAOBR & LEWIS, BARRI8TER8, 

C. Seaosr, In,
K. N. Ltsrta.

J. A. llOBTON

RC. HA YtiS, SOLICITOR tie., 
OAoo corner ef titeeqeare and West 
•tret, tislerleh. over Sutler's bookstore, 

money to lend at lowest rale, of lateral.

fl ARROW A PROUDFOOT, BAR
VJ RISTERS. Attorneys, Solicitor,, eto 
Ooderloh. * J. T. Oarrow, W. Prondfoot. 175

CAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Barristers, Solicitor» In Chancery, Ac. 

Goderleh and WIngham. If. C. Vameron, Q 
C.; P. Holt. M. Q. Cameron, Goderich. W. K 
Maoera. Wlngham. 1741.

JRedical.
B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-

. SICIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc.. M. 
C.P.8., Ontario. Office—The Square, 8 doors 
East of Wltoee'e Drug-Store, up stairs, teat

R. MeDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIC
. IAN. SURGEON, tie. Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians. London. England, tic., tic., 
M. C. P. A. Ontario. Office and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel. Hsmllton street. God-

Do,

THE GROCER,

McLKAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR
GEON. Coroner tie. Office and residence 

Brnoe Street, second doer want of Victoria 
, —"set. 1761.

r UTICB !
1 . —r:,. • . TT O.- MACKID, M. D„ PHYSI
smjaiMfôgto tost
l. m Thursday. Jas«W7 MU. UBi-JL» ^h^aSSflP. LaSSErT If US In

offloc. envfuhhai the Dank. 178S-y.

arc,
».

Goderich.
•84-

)â to be Known ! :

awry i—, — .
■lock D. m . to receive the Annual Report, 

ct uffleers sod directors for the ensuing 
and other business. Job* Vasco*

l HINGLES.—FOR SALE AT much

fuvorable to the buyer, two oartoed» of 
Ingles—No. 1 plan and Noa 1 and 1 
rurgain to purchaseri. JOSEPH KIDD,

iSKe" IVRS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
----------- IJ Pnyslolans, Surgeon», Accouchera, tie.. tie. 

near the

Loans and insurance.

TEAT YOU CAM OKT

E CONFECTIONERY,
:0 FRUITS MD lFISH,
cco, credits, &c
id foreign Pi aim.

Oysters of the Beet Breads, 
moksd riait Water Fish In season, 
mortment of all kinds of Nuts, 
■red In Erery Style tiegnlred.
! RE AMS IN SEASON.
rns. Wrsathe, Crosse». Bouquets, 
etc., made to order.

riant» S Vegetables In aoasss.

maHAM’S
CST Jh.T7 RANT,
1 Square, Ooderloh, Ont
n. rne-aro.

AGE BALE.
I by vl tue of the Power of Sale 

dated the 6th day of 
eto 
the 

Public 
the
change Hofei, t* the Toum of 

Goderich, on
)AY, DEC’R 20th, 1883

at 11 o'clock noon, 
rt of Lot No. 1A aouttlng on the 
the Lake Road, In the Weetern 
the Township of Colborne, con 
ne, more or lew. A brick cottage, 
tore and dwelling, barn and shed
• sod by Tirtuejyf a Power of Sale 
a Mortgage dated the tilth day of 
878, made by Mary Brindley end 
ey, assigned to the Vendors, de- 
been made In payment thereof, 
by Publie Auction, at the same
iff of the Wwt half of Lot Numb- 
ie Third Conoewlon of the Town- 
»ld (Eastern Division), oontalnlnv 
dore or lew. There to a small 
ing house with barn and usual 
on the premises.
'ERMS LIBERAL.
i»de known on day of Sale, or on
> the undersigned Solicitor»,
PARKE A PURDOM,

Vendor»' Solicitors, London
LL,
eer, Goderich.
raber ffith, 1881 1«C-*

iBMent.
ale Is postponed until 
Sind day of January, 1884, 

our and place.
PARKE & PURDOM,

Vendors’ Solicitors. 
Uj,
ictioneer.

ITS, OATS—THE SUBSCRIBER
■will pay the hlghret price In Oneh for 
« at the marketTstore house In front of 

I market.
W. E. GRACE.

ticderleh. Est N»v„ Itik______I818*n.
^>TICE TO DBBTOR8-NOTICB IS

hereby given that all parties indebted to 
_ undersigned by note er book amount are 
lines ted to settle the earn at once and these- 
7 save an enforced collection. I mean trasl- 

ABRAHAM SMITH. IMS

$800,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO
CAMERON HOLT*CAMERON, Code 

■loh- ___________________________ 1751

TVfONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE 
ill fund»—on freehold security. Apply to 
Geo. Swanson. Ooderloh. 1876dm.

For Sale or to Let.
?OR SALE OR TO LE l\—A FRAME 

r cottage on Anglesea b reel, Ooderloh, 
bntaining8 rooms and hall, woodshed, pump 
1)<1 a good garden, stocked with choice fruit. 
J ill be sold at a bargain. Apply to MRS. 
IX SLOP, on the premises, before December 
It 1S17-8I.

pOR SALE-LOT NUMBER 425 IN
7 the town of Ooderloh. for particular, 
ppl/to CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON, 
a meters, Goderich. 181741

$60,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on good farm or Hrat-claw Town Property 

*t 8 per cent. Apply to R. R ADCLIFFE. 1751

AfONKY TO LEND—A LARGE 
1VJL amount of Private Fund» lor invwtjnent 
at lowest ratee on Hrit-ctos. Mortgagee. Apply 
to OARROW ti PROUDFOOT.

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
SP on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgogee pure baaed, no Commlmlon 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money In one day 
If title to satisfactory.—DAVISON ti JOHN 
8TON Barristers, tie.. Ooderloh. 1751

NEWS ABOUT H0XE.
“A ohiel’e among ye. takia aotss.

An' faith he’ll prent it.

TOWN T0ÏI3S.
Ask for the "Solid Comfort" or “Olivette" 

Goderich cigar.
Jaa. Saundere ti Son wnnta 808 bnehels of 

cull applw. Itwohundrodl soar and juicy, r 
tween now and Jany 15th, 188*. They pay

It lent any uee to talk of linen dusters In 
January, but if yon want goad servlcieblo 
winter wear of excellent out end at reneon- 
able prime go to F. * A. Prldham's.

The snow blockade continues on the conces
sion lines, but the path to W. L. Hortons etUl 
rentable clear. The reason Is that he keeps 
the nest of wines and llqnera end gives satis
faction.

The new oouaty council.elected alter a fierce 
party struggle,, alter an Inspection of Rob
sons pictures, woull ba unsnlwoas in their

The snow blockade hindered tbb malls last 
week, bat Sallows, the photo»»»pher, kept 
steadily to bnelnees. ; He to prepared iortng 
1884 to give wtlaSaotion to all who may desire 
photographe of thetoselvw. R. Sallows

A Word to the Wmr.—Why will you run 
the risk of breaking your leg (or perhape your 

akl by slipping on’ the lee, when it can be 
tdcred by getting your overshoes shod with 

rubber eoliag by Bines, the atioemahar. Klng-

If you want good gooda at right prices, go 
' ' under, variety store. They willstraight to Saundere'vartety store. They '

give special Induoemento this month In __
lines. The largest aed finest stock In town of 
fancy goods Jewellery, plated ware, stoves 
and tinware. "The cheapest house under the 
sun.

Schdols opened on Monday hut.
Mr. Bonuamy ha» returned to Buflaln.
John McCullough is In tuwll t*da 

week. I.
Rev. tr. McRae, waa in town this 

week. w"
The rink is wêl! pi'r mixed thie

R
L MALL FARM OR MARKET QAR-
P DEN fer sals The above property to 
rithiu one mile of the market eqnaro, being 
r11"1 of lot 3, concemlon 1, Ooderloh township, 
Diitaining 21 acre* of good garden ground. 
[ has on it a good frame house and turn with 
Ither conveniences Good orchard of «nulled 

Ht- Apply to E. WOODCOCK, ReafEetate 
ent, Hamiltoa street. 18161m.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE—
a,Lot No. A In the Bayfield con. township 
I Goderich. 85 acres *$ tofiOaoreeclearodand 
y< <’ from etumpe—balance well timbered, has 
Irontage on Bayfield river and on the Clinton 
i„ « aJlioln» the incorporated village of A™. For terms—farther nartloulars end 
|0",l|., !,n« °f sale apply to LEITH. KINO- U°NB ti ARMOUR, Solicitors 18 King 
l r:,l; West Toronto. Or to John Morgan 
yOlel keeper, Bnyfield, 189P-tf

ARM FOR SALE-BEING THE
h„ 1*> acres of block lettered “V," In

Goncemlon of the Township of Col- 
Atxmt 85 or 80 acres are cleared. The 

Si ‘i"* H™**»’ consists of maple, beeoh

IT . J!®. T0 RBNT—A lOOMFORT-
“ît^s^hî

Puutry and. Sd-
n the r *
*. WOI____ awsru.ingm

Hi which are 
run trees. T

Sad i. " w uiwiiicu, peniTJ BBU ÜW1-
SgpMjarsraRs

ind «=-. Jwo-fifths o( an note of

“Me. Apply to OEO. McMAHON. Qode-
iei6tf

rt'OR SALE OR TO RENT.—THAT
«^"and1 %

radcliffk, fire, marine,
____Life and Accident Insurance Agent.
Representing first-class Companies Also agent 
for the Caisapa Live Stock Insurance Co. Money to lend on Mortgage, either in Town os 
Farm Property, In any way to suit the borrow 
er. Offioo—(up-etalrsl Kay’s block Ooderloh

QBAGER A LEWIS, Oppoeitb Mak- 
O tin’s Hotel, Goderich, have private 

FUIfba TO LEND.
In aay sums to suit parties wanting loans, at 
very low ratee. 1907-

TAMK8 SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
U Office. * " " ‘
rich. 
meMurëd

Crabb’e Block, Kingston st.. Gode 
is drawn correctl Plans and specifications i 

Carpenter’s* nlaeterer’a.and 
leured and ralued.

mason’s work

$50,000 TO LOAN AT 6 PER 
CENT.

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay
able halfyearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

Apply to
CAMERON, HOLT * CAMERON,

Barrister», Goderich, 
Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Oo'y.
Messrs. Cameron, Holt ti Cameron have 

i amount of private fund» to loan 
a farm aecnrity.

Hob. Oct «, 1883. 1911-tf

The regret is great in England that 
Mr. Goehen’e defective eyesight pre
vent» his being s candidate foi speaker 
of the House of Commons. No other 
eandidate ao unexceptionable can be 
found. A man rarely mieeee so much 
both for himeelf and hia family through 
merely defective vision.

Mill ftarls Lae accepted a poeitiea in 
the registry office.

Miee Liana Gi‘<eon, milliner, is down 
with an attack ef fever.

Mrs. Blaek left on Monday to pay her 
respecte to the Queen city.

The Messrs. Bond, druggists, will 
leave town tbia month, for Galt.

Rev. Meeers. O’Connor and Shea 
were the gueete of Rev. B. J. Watters.

Mrs. McBride, of the Albion, has re
turned from her holiday vieit among her 
relatives.

Mrs. Wilkinson returned this week 
from her trip to the prairie province and 
Minneapolis.

A number of young Udiea and gentle- 
mar were on a anowehoe expedition on 
Monday last.

Mrs. Martin, of Wood stock, and her 
daughter are the gueets of Capt. and 
Mrs. McKav.

O. Jeeeup, formerly of The Signal, 
bet now of Buffalo, m apending s few 
daye at home.

Remember the carnival at the rink to
night. The calcium light will prove a 
groat attraction.

Mise Carrie Chilton has returned to 
Loretto Convent eohool, Guelph, to con
tinue her étudiés.

Misa Fiab, of Trenton, the new organ
ist of Knox church played very accepta
bly on Sunday lut.

The County Council ie called together 
for the transaction df business on Tuee- 
day, the 22nd ineL

Now that the political contest ia over, 
we will be able to bestow more attention 
to our local column»

Mr. G. C. Robertson ia to be oongra- 
tulated on the birth of an heireae, hia 
family previously consulting of eix sons.

John Hincks, of the Detroit School of 
Medicine, spent the holidays at home, 
and hu returned to pursue hia etudier.

Misa Wilkinson,of the Chicago House, 
had her hand sprained by the shock the 
care sustained by being thrown off the 
track at Clinton junction.

Allan Embury, the new Principal of 
Goderich Public Schools, arrived on 
Thursday last unit with his wife and 
child, and ia at present at the British 
Exchange.

We are pleased to be able to announce 
that the Kiev. D. J. Maodonell, B.D., of 
St. Andrew’s church, Toronto, will 
preach in Knox church, on Sabbath 
evening next.

Miss Burritt was not in readiness to 
take her place as head teacher in St. 
David’s ward school on Monday lut. 
Misa Robertson will teach in her stead 
for a short time.

0. Crabb, who hu so long and 
efficiently acted in the capacity of chair
man of the sihool board, wu unanimous
ly re-elected to that position for 1884 on 
Wednesday evening.

Colin Campbell, of Seaforth, waa in 
town Monday, looking for a suitable lot 
upon which to establish a wood yard. 
A well-managed wood yard ought to pay 
in Goderich, and we hope Mr. Campbell 
will open up business in town.

Misa Gordon, St. Patrick’» St.,invited 
herSundey school clus,numbering uven, 
to her residence on New Years’ morning, 
and presented thorn each with a neatly 
designed floral card painted by her own 
hand, and entertained them eumptuoue- 
ly.

The Kingston Whig hu just celebrat
ed ite semi-centennial anniveury. The 
paper ia now one of the beat managed 
in the province, and we feel very kindly 
towards our venerable But active con
temporary, for on it we spent many a 
day of our apprenticeship. The pioturo 
of the patriarchal ex-editor, Dr. Barker, 
brings to our remembrance many a 
forcible article, written in an execrable 
hand, which it was dur duty to “set up’" 
in days of yore.

Neil A. McGUlivray, son of Rev. A. 
McGillivray, Goderich hu tendered hia 
resignation ae principal of Cookeville 
school. He left town lut Saturday an 
.route fur St. Thomu, having received 
the appointment aa teacher of a school 
in thaÿcity.

We have received from Harry E. 
Johnston, Canadian paaungor agent of 
the Detroit, Grand Haven and Milwau
kee R.R., a natty New Year’s buaii 
card. The locomotive on the title page 
ia beautifully engraved. Harry ia a live 
railway man.

The week of prayer hu bun partly 
observed in -town by joiut meeting» in 
the churchee. On Tuesday the muting 
wu held in the North strut Methodist 
church, last (Thursday) evening in Knox 
church, and to-night it will he held in 
the M. E. church.

Mias Hatchison’s class of young lediu 
attending Knox church S.S. recently 
presented her with a handsome plush 
photograph album, 4s a mark of their 
esteem for her as a teacher. The mem
bers of the ciau have grown into early 
womanhood under her teaching, and are 
much attwhed to her.

Fkther Northgraves will deliver a 
lecture on “Reason and Revolution" in 
the town hall, Wlngham, on Tuesday 
evening the 15th inat. We underatand 
tbht the lecture hu bun well received 
in various pointa in Canada and the Unit
ed States. The lecture will likely attract 
an audience from every denomination.

Hymeneal.— On Wednesday an in
teresting «flair took place at the residence 
of Hugh Hamilton, West street, when 
hie fourth daughter, Maggie, wu married 
to A. B, Stewart, of St. Catherines, 
formerly of Goderich. The happy pair 
left by the noon train for their future 
home, aocompained by the good wishes 
of friends.

A Neat Cook Book.—One of the beet 
cook books that hu been sent us wes 
lut wuk received with the complimente 
of the Rock Island R. R. This enter
prising company have the art of adver
tising down to perfection. The book 
contains some of the best recipes for 
family cooking that we have sun, and it 
is got up neatly- The plan of the rail
way on the luck of cover is ingenious. 
We would advise our readers to send for 
a copy to the general ticket and pasun- 
ger department of the Ohioago, Rock 
Island and Pacific Railway at Chicago,
m

Masonic Concent.—A reference to 
the Muonic concert which wu held in 
Victoria hall on Thureday, Dec. 27th 
wu inadvertently omitted from the lut 
iuue of Tee Signal. It ia needles» to 
uy that the programme reflected credit 
upon the management, as it wu taken 
part in by Messrs. Joilin and Cole of 
Clinton, DePeudry, Henderson and 
Bond of Goderich, and the Mieses Rsd- 
cliffe, Wynn and Smeeth of Goderich. 
The reading by Mr. J. T. Oarrow and 
the recitation by Miu Kathleen Ball 
were also given in a manner that wu 
well appreciated. Professor DePeudry 
presided at the piano, assisted by Miu 
Radclifle and Miu Wynn.

R. R. Accident.—While the after
noon expreu (running behind time 
owing to the etorm) wumakin ; far Clin
ton on Thursday of lut week, the engine 
ran off the track at the “diamond." The 
enginur held to hi» poet, and escaped 
unhurt, but Rutherford the fireman 
jumped, and wu cat about the head and 
face. The passengers were well ehaken 
up and baldly scared. Littimer, the 
violinist, of Seaforth, wu thrown violent
ly forward and had one of hie riba brok
en, and hie knu injured. The fault ap
peared to have bun with the switchman. 
Conductor Crawford wu running the 
train. The engine waa ditched for a 
number of days, owing to stormy weath
er.

Lecture on “Bridges,”—The first of 
the aeries of lectures under the auspices 
of the North Strut Methodist church 
wu held on Friday evening lut. Ow- 
ing-’to the severe storm that prevailed 
the attendance was not as large as 
would otherwise have bun the 
cue. The subject, “Bridges," wu ably 
dealt with by the lecturer, Rey. J. V. 
Smith, of London, and all who hau the 
privilege of listening to the lecture 
were well satisfied that they had dared 
to face the atom to hear it. Rev. Mr. 
Smith is an able speaker, a clear reuon- 
er and a brilliant word-painter, and 
when he next cornea thie way we will en
deavor to be preunt amongst the audi
ence. The chair wu occupied by Rev. 
T. M. Campbell,and thechoir gave excel
lent muaic on the oeouion.

Dancing and Etiquette.—Prof. N. J. 
Degallea, of Toronto, will open a dancing 
academy and etiquette teaching class in 
Victoria hall on Monday next.' Speaking 
of the system adopted by the professor, 
the Toronto Telegram gives the following : 
—Prof. N. J. Degallea,inwhoseacadenty 
at the Grand Opera House, Toronto, 
Madame Langtry practiced a little the 
other day, ia now with his twelve Danc
ing Muter» individually teaching an 
afternoon and evening clus in a differ
ent town every day in the week over the 
Province of Ontario, part of Quebec and 
New York, in his profession now excels 
the world, and rules our fuhions. He 
plays every siting instrument. This 
favorite teacher is the author of a book 
on etiquette and dancing, and hu pre
pared some of the most prominent actors 
tor the stage, Ha also teschee Indian

> PRESENTATIONS.
•••Ter lee pitchers 1er She ». ». ItaRcrla 

«cadeau ef Kiss Lhwrch.

WEDDING BELLS.

taring and leaving a room, sitting, stand
ing, bowing, walking, presenting, turn
ing, etc., in French, explained in Eng
lish by requeet.

The wu an unusually large attendance 
at the weekly prayemuting held in 
Knox church on Wednesday evening, it 
having become known that valuable pre
sents were about to be presented to 
Messrs T. MeOillicuddy and J. Mitchell, 
who for three year* put had been super
intendent and primary superintendent 
respectively of Knox church Sunday 
school. Mr. MeOillicuddy hu just re
tired from the auperintendeney, and Mr. 
Mitchell had succeeded him, and the 
fact that the latter wu about to be mar 
tied to one of the teacher» of the echool, 
lent an additional interact to the occa
sion. The eilver ice pltebere (tilting) 
and goblete presented were each of beau 
tiful design, and were greatly admired 
by all present. Owing to important 
bueineu at the school board, Hr. Mc- 
Qillicuddy did not put in an appearance 
until a late hour, and hia auoeeeaor to 
office wu called upon first to receive hie 
handsome gift. O. B. Robeon, on lie- 
half of the school, road the following ad
dress ;
Mr. J. Mitchell : u -

Drab Superintendent, — For throe 
yeera you have bean engaged in feeding 
the little liunbe of the noek, a work to 
which you have devoted yourself with 
zeal and affection, and Gwd hu crowned 
your labors with a large measure of suc
cess. Taking knowledge ef thie fut, 
and recognizing in yen thou indispen
sable qualities which pertain to the aue- 
oeuful superintendent— firmufiu, pru
dence and love of tile work—when the 
position of superintendent became va
cant, we naturally and unanimoualy con
cluded to aak you to accept the office, 
which, to eur great joy, you did, 
although somewhat reluctantly, owing to 
the deep interest yeu had in your claw. 
Being assured that yon possess theability 
necessary for this work, and the desire 
to discharge the various duties connect
ed therewith in auch a manner A will 
refit the school and glorify the name of 
lod, we have every confidence in you.

Please accept, then, dear superintend
ent, the accompanying gift, u a alight 
recognition of the services you have al
ready rendered, and as a token of the 
good will on the part of the teacher» and 
scholars toward» you in your new capa
city.

May we long stand aide by aide, char
acterised by oueneu of aim, and bound 
by the eorde of harmony, with ready 
hand» and willing hearts, rescuing the 
perishing, and aetting them safely on 
the Rock of Ageeever remembering, 
“D is not by might, tiur by power, but 
by My Spirit, uid the Lord. '

Mr Mitchell replied in a brief speech, 
thanking the donor» for their beautiful 
ruent, and exprauing a hope that the 
indly relations which had existed be

tween the retiring Superintendent and 
the teacher» would continue under hia 
administration of the echoel. He had 
only been apprised of the nature of the 
gift at the last hour, and hia surprise 
waa much enjeyed by those present. 
Mr. MeOillicuddy theu put in an ap
pearance, when Mr. Robeon advanced 
and read the following :—
Mr. T. MeOillicuddy.

Dear Friend,—It was with sorrow we 
became apprised of your decision to re
sign the position of superintendent of 
our Sabbath School, eepecially when we 
learned the cause which neoeuitated 
this decision. Three year» ago you' 
entered on this work with entbusium 
and determination, and the history of 
theu year» proclaims that your efforts 
have not been spumodio. In rain and 
in sunehine, in health and in weakness, 
vou have always been at your post with 
heart all aglow. Harmony hu reigned 
in our meetings, and God, we trust, has 
crowned our united labors with euccees. 
The difficulties you have had to grapple 
with have been many, but you have 
donq ao’manfully, and have, in a marked 
degree, been suoceuful in overcoming 
them, ao that the present prosperity of 
the school is due iu no small degree to 
your systematic, pains-taking, persever
ing efforts. In saying farewell to you, as 
superintendent, we desire you to accept 
thie gift u a memento of the many 
happy hour» we have spent, working to- 
R ither in the Muter’» v ineyard, and may 
God, in hia wiee providence, speedily re
store you to health. May he long spare 
your valuable life And when the 
troubled ocean with ite sicknesses and 
tempests is crossed may you sail into the 
hasten, and land on that shore against 
which no storm ever beats,and where the 
weary are at rest.

The recipient thanked the toichers 
and friends forth# handsome gift, and 
after some humorous allusions to the 
rapid way in which new superintendents 
of the 8. 8. had gone off matrimonial'y, 
uked for a continuance of support and 
encouragement for hie successor. He 
paid a tribute to the Christian spirit al
ways displayed toward him by the touch
ers and other» of the school, and thanked 
them all for the beautiful expression of 
regard which they now showed him. 
After the meeting,congratulation» jiouré* 
in upon the two recipient».-

The Ottawa Free Pres» gives Hon. Mr. 
Mowat a majority of 13.

Andrew Adam», of Nebraska, come to 
the hospital at Erie, Pa., to have 128 
tumor» removed from hia body. Forty- 
five, varying from the size of a walnut to 
that of a turnip, were removed at the 
tint operation. The tumors were the 
result of a squirrel bite received when 
Adams was a boy at Ripley, N.Y.

A •sable WeEdlag—MllsbeSl-BlneSt am» 
FIsb-BlasIS—Aa Evens In Fubleanble 
Cirelee.

On Thursday lut a very pleasing cere
mony took place in St. George’s church, 
the event being a double wedding. The 
contracting persona wars Mr Jams* Mit
chell, editor of the Goderich Star, and 
Mias Helen Florence Bluett, and Mr. 
Walter C. Fish, ef Brighton, Out, and 
Miu Agnes Georgina Bluett. During 
the previone week a heavy storm had 
prevailed, but on thie morning the sun 
shone out brightly, and everthmg looked 
favorable for the ceremony. The at
tendance wu large, eepecially of the fair 
m, whieh showed clearly that the parti
cipant» in the nuptiale were held in 
high esteem by the people of Goderich. 
The ceremony, st which Ven. Archdea
con El wood and Rev. J. Walters officiat
ed, wu performed strictly in accordance 
with the ritual of the Cnuroh of Eng
land, the first part of the eervice being 
performed in the body of the church, 
and the latter part wu celebrated in 
front of the communion rail, whither 
the bridal party had marched during the 
chanting or the j*a!iu. The ceremony 
opened and closed with a hymn, which 
was no doubt oauaed by the fact that 
Mi* Aggie had been a valued member 
of 8L George's choir. Miu Helen wore 
a fawn colored eilk, trimmed with cream 
colored Spaniah lace, with up to match ; 
Mi* Dempsey, of Hamilton, her first 
bridesmaid, wore a ruby velvet ekirt 
and bine silk overekirt, with cap 
to match ; Mias Montgomery, the 
second bridesmaid, wore a drosa of 
blue mine veiling, trimmed with lace, 
and a cap to match." Mi* Aggie, wu 
dressed in bronze green, trimmed with 
old gold, with hat and plume to match i 
her first bridesmaid. Mi* Rom, wore a 
dress of plum-colored ai k and pluah,. 
with hat and plume to match ; and Miea 
Shaw, theaaoond bridesmaid wu arrayed 
in blue brocade aed velvet, with crean» 
colored hat and plume. Mr. Riehard 
Radclifle,of the ouatome departmaut,per- 
formed the duty of “giving away" the 
bride» on the oecuion. Mr*Jqj*chell 
wu aeeieted by Maura. F. W. John
ston and Robert E. Hays, while 
the' same kind offices were per
formed for Mr. Fish by Dr. Mo- 
Dunagh and Mr. C, C. Hoes. At the 
completion ol the ceremonie», and after 
the registering had been duly made, the 
organist,Mr. W. F. Foot,strook upa live
ly wedding march, and the britl.tl party 
moved in procession tn the door, where 
cvtiyejranoee were in atteedapoe to drive 
them to the residence of the brides’ 
mother, St. George’s Créaient, where a 
aumptuoui wedding hreakfut had been 
prepared.

The present* to the bridu were 
numerous and costly, and gave evidence 
of a wide circle of appreciative friends.

After refreshments had been partaken 
of, the bridal party wu driven to the 
r.lijway station, and took the train for 
the eut, where the honeymoon will be 
spent.

The Signal a ishes the happy couples 
every bleuing that matrimony can 
bring them, and, figuratively epaaking, 
throws the editorial elipper after them.

S. ti. ANNIVBR8ARY.
Norte si. Metbsdlst Charch Eaatiay Echeel.

Our Methodiet friends have had had 
weather tor their meetings during the 
week. On Sunday J. T. Treleaven, pu- 
tor of Queen’a Avenue Methodist church, 
London, preached anniversary sermons 
in the church, morning and evening. 
Thie young man, who, by the way.ia eon 
of R. Treleaven, of Aehneld, givu pro
mise of unusual power» aa a clear and 
forcible preacher. Hia evening sermon 
was an admirable discouru, and wu 
well-fitted for the first Sunday of the 
New Year. Hia text wu, “Ihave lab
ored in vain ; I have spent my atiangth 
for naught ;’’ and Isis treatment of it wu 
admirable. He epoke word» of encour
agement to mother», invalida, Christians 
without brilliant gifts, ministers, and 
Sunday school workera, and made 
some excellent points on each of the 
head». In the afternoon Mr. Treleaven 
aleo addressed the children of the Sun- 
dav school, and shqjred himself well 
able to deal with the younger portion of 
humanity. Short addresses were also 
given by Rev. T. M. Campbell and T. 
MeOillicuddy. There wu a fair attend
ance, notwithstanding the snow storm.

On Monday evening there was finer 
weather, and a large audience assembled 
to witness the entertainment provided 
by the 8. S. scholar*. Rev. T. M. 
Campbell occupied the chair, and a well 
prepared report wu road by the secre
tary, James Yates, showing the average 
attendance to be 190 for the year. The 
following took part in the programme— :

Recitations—Clem Pennington, Bella 
McKnight, Flora Robinaon, Everett Mc
Kenzie, Addiaon Campbell, Minnie 
Campbell, Matey Campbell, Wm. H. 
Robertson. Dialogue by' Nettie and 
Mabel Elms. Reading—Albert Humber. 
Singing l)f Alice Batesjmd Edith Sim
mon», Matty, Addie, Edith, Morley and 
Windsor Campbell, Berty Cook and 
Emma Hyalop.

“When the Swallows Homewud Fly" 
was nicely rendered by Miss Weston, 
and “Refuge" a duett by Miu Weston 
and A B. Henderson wu very well re
ceived. Mr. Henderson’» eolo, “Com
mitted to the Deep" wu given with 
power and, exprueion. The entire 
entertainment wu a pleuant and profita
ble one.

The schtol room ia being thoroughly 
overhauled, and when completed will be 
one t f the most comfortable in Hnron.
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The Tories held to Abe hope that 
full teed of Privy OoeeeH dec.«onm the 
Crooke’ Aet ease would «ire them «tend
ing room for » elairo that the Dominion 
Corernment shared the r%ht ot lujeoamf 
with the Provinces. The dull text does 
not leave *hem s leg to stand upon. The 
Provinces alone have the right to lioenee 
and regulate, and the Privy Council de
clare that tike exercise of that right does 
not interfere with the regulation of trade 
and oomtuerps, which is under Dominion 
jurisdiction.

The Louden Ad&riiter says The 
greet constitutional lawyer has proved a 
great constitutional failure. Sir John 
Macdonald denounced the Government 
of Ontario for claiming escheat». The 
Privy Council said in^tlii» matter the 
Gover ment of Ontario were right, and 
that Mir John Macdonald was wholly 
wrong. Sir John Maintained that the 
Local Government has no power to create 
Q.C.'e. The lew office» of the Crown in 
England mid they had. Sir John Mac
donald maintained that the Local Gov
ernments had ne right to provide for the 
issue of marriage licensee. The law offi
ce» of the Crewn mid they we» the 
only partie» who had auoh a right. And 
ao, almost on evera question that has 
arisen, Sir John Macdonald has been 
held to be in the wrong. The Licensed 
Victuallers found they nad been misled, 
and have made up their minds to act 
under Provincial authority. '

The ‘great const itetionaV in a burst of 
confidence once mid to an admiring 
crowd of his supporte» : ‘I take it that 
any man in this city or any other part of 
Ontario can open his saloon and sell 
liquora, and the» is not a court in the

in Watkerto.
Wi nou of Ol

University residing^la. the

pose or orgiawm *. owMty

Bis Honor ;—> - „
Boss, Esq. B.A. b*rristereta,J. 
- MA.LL.B. hamstsr etc.,Long

That poor bedridden, invalid wife, sis
ter, mother or daughter, can be made 
that picture of health by a few bottles of 
—' Bitters. Will you let Meat tuffer t

i so.easily eutwd.

world can provent his doing so.” The

W.a
MA.LL.B. barrister etc J. 

Morgan Bsq., B.A., Bead Mrntar High 
School. W. F. Freeman Eeq. M.D., M. 
Stalker Eeq. M.D.. G. KOrner Baq. 
B. Ar, D. S. Skinner Bsq, B.A.

Much enthusiasm existed among tnoee 
promut, and the University que*1®?» 
were discussed with great interest. The 
following motion carried unanimously.

Moved by Mr. Long, seconded by Mr. 
Morgan that hi» hoeor Judge Kmgsmill 
be president of thi» amociation.

Moved by Mr. Morgan, seconded by 
Dr. Stalker that D. W. Rom Bsq. t# 
1st Vice President.

Moved by D. W. Bom, seconded by 
G. Kilmer that Dr. Mertyn of Kincar
dine be second Vice President

Moved by Dr. Freeman, seconded by 
Mr. Kilmer that D. 8. Skinner be Secre- 
tary-Treaeurer. , . .

Moved by D. W. Rom, seconded by 
Ms Morgan that hie honor Judge Kings- 
fflfll be our representative on the execu
tive committee of Convocation.

A deputation, consisting V” the ab
sence of the président) of the two vice 
president., Rev. Mr. Hamilton of Kin
cardine, Dr. Stalker and Mr. Morgan 
(with power to add to their number) was 
appointed to wait on the county council 
and the local members for the purpose 
of soliciting their co operation in stcur
ing aid for Toronto Universal? and 
University College out of the sorplas 
under the control of the Provincial
L Stored"? Mr. Rom, seconded by Mr.

HervQiae.the great pain en», 
very time. He, need to

__________ eiim to get prompt relief
from every kind of pain, for 10 cents 
will purchase a trial bottle. Go to Jas. 
Wilson’s drag store for it Large battles 
only 86 cents. Nerviline, the pain king, 
euros cramps, headache, neuralgia. An 
aching tooth, filled with batting saturat
ed with Nerviline,will cease celling with
in fivq minutes. Try Nerviliae for all 
kinds of pain. Ten and 85 cents a bot
tle.

'jit Smhal with city papers at 
given below :—
Signal sad Daily World- -.

•• ” Weekly Globe

Thousands bear witness to the posi
tive curative powers of the Great Ger
man Invigorator, the only remedy that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self- 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity and a piema 
ture grave. Sold by til druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of 81.00 per 
box, or six boxes for 86. Address F. J. 
Cheney, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures Geo. 
Rhynss, Goderich.______3m

Privy Council have siooe then looked in
to the matter and their judgment very 
explicitly states that toe Provincial 
license law is clearly within the powers 
conferred upon the Provinces by the 
Confederation Act, and as a consequence 
no IB an can open a saloon or sell liquor 
within tiro bounds of Ontario without 
first obtaining a license, or leaving him
self liable to punishment by the Courts. 
So much for the authority of the 1 ‘great • 
constitutional.”—{Sarnia Observer

Morgan, that this association adjourn to 
in W.lkerton High School on

1884.meet in Walkerton High 
Tuesday the 8th of Jan. at 8 p m

This closed a meeting at which the 
one prevailing feature was the lire and 
interest which til graduates of Toronto 
University have for their alma mater.and 
their determination to stand and support 
her in her time of need.

D. S SxiNNCa,
Record Sec.

A KemarkaMe Escape.
Mrs Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannock, 

Pa.,was afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, during which time 
the best physicians could give no relief. 
Her life was despaired of, until in last 
October she procured a bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing its use 
for a short tirog she was completely cur
ed, gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in a few 
months.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases at Jas. 
Wilson’s Drug Store. Large Bottles 
81.00______________ (4)

Club Bales.

I’e have made arrangements to club

83.60
Js 2.86 
... 8.86

•' •* ” Advertiser... 8.85
A Wtee Awake DnsPU- 

J. Wilson is always alive to his buei- 
_ jss, and spares no pains to secure the 
beet of every article in his line. He has 
secured the agency for the celebrated Dr 
King's New Discovery for Consumption, 
the only certain cpre.kpown for Con
sumption, Coughs, Coins, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Hay Fever, Bronchitis, or any 
affection of the Throat and Lungs. Sold 
on a positive guarantee. Trial bottles 
free. Regular size 81.00. (8)

THE WEEK,
Politics andA new Journal of| Literature,

Criticism.
Bailed ky CM ABLE» «. ». B»BEBTi.

Published every Thursday at $3 00 hr 
annum. 1

The Bret issue of TEE WEEK wtUappeer December Wh. TME WEEK will appeef bye 
comprehensive table of contents to the durer
ont tastes which exist within the clrcle of a 
cultured home, and wit endeavour faithfully 
to reflect and summarise the intellectual 
social and political movement* of the day. 
Mr. Goldwln Smith will be a regular contri
butor. Mr. Edgar Fawcett, author of An 
Ambitious Woman.” "A OenUoman of Let»: 
ure." etc.,contributes to T«E WEEK » novel 
of New York society, entitled. 'The Adven
ture* of a Widow." Principal Grant, of 
Queen * Univeraity. will write, among other 
valuable papers, a eerie* descriptive of a tom 
taken by film during the paw summer “Down 
the Kicking Horae and acroes-the Selkirk* 
Dr. Grant will also eontribuldlrticlee onvsri-

HUGH DUNLOP, I JOHN ARMS!
Fashionable Tailor]

*
Has the Finest Assortment of Goods for Fàll Weàr to Choose From.

IK YOU WANT

A Nobby Suit at a Reasonable Price, |
* . CALL ON

hzttg-h: d u -CsTIjCo?.

BOOTS AND SHOE!
At the Oldest Establish e<ÇRhoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety!
tr suit the most fastidious and th most economic buyer

onê on the pressing subject of Internat^i 
Copyright Mr. Wm. K-tllarke,,l»re_of Win
nipeg. will write of "The Real Outlook In 
Manitoba." Contributors in prose and verse
may be looked for from 
Joaquin Miller,
Louis Honora Frechette, 
Dr. C. P. Mulvany,

~ art, Jr.,

\

Literary Heller*.

Canadian Method let Magasine for January- 
1881.—Price «Ï » year *1 for six months ; -JO 
cent* per n uniter. f or sale at all book
store*
Thi* Magazine makes a new departure 

for 1884. It comes out ill a hew and 
handsome cover, ami is printed on tine 
•upee-calendered piper, which does jus
tice to the high class engravings which 
are a special feature. Better engraving* 
were never published in Canada than the 
23 i^UcW^race this number. The arti
cle on Tennyson, by Dr. Stevenson, of 
Montreal, with a line portrait, is special
ly timely. Of patriotic interest are the 
articles on Manatoba and Keewatin, and 
on tho Oil Well? of Canada, bv the Key. 
D. Savage, both splendidly illustrated. 
Lady Brasscy s Voyage Round the World 
begins well with her adventures in the 
Ca larles and ascent of the Peek of Tene- 
riffe, copiously illustrated. Bishop Ful
ler, of the Church of England ; Dr. 
Laing, of the Pesbyterian Church, and 
the Editor write on the subject of the 
Unity ot the Chuich and how it can be

Sromoted ; and, Bishop McTyeire, of the 
I, E. Church, South, writes on Meth

odist Union. A racy story of Life in 
Newfoundland is begun, and Prof. 
Goldwin Smith contributes a noble poem 
on Martin Luthor. This is certainly a 
fine bill of fare for 20 cents, and groat 
things are promised for ttye future. The 
present is the best time to subscribe

A Hireling to all Maaklart.
!.. these times when our newspapers 

are flooded with patent medicine adver
tisements, it is gratifying to know what 
to procure that will certainly cure you 
If you are bilious, blood out of order, 
liver inactive, or^cei oral debilitated, 
there is nothing in the world that will 
cure you so quickly as Electric .Bitters. 
They are a blessing to all mankind, and 
can be had for only fifty cents a hettle 
of James Wilson. T*:J

The Bungling Hangman.

An Estimât* of ear Financier*.

Mr. Binns’ efforts as an English hang
man do not appear to have given perfect 
satisfaction in every quarter. Intelligent 
and careful critics, indeed, do not regard 
him as a truly great executioner. This 
adverse opinion is due, it is said, not so 
much to any deiciency of talent, but to 
Mr, Binns’ overweening fondness for gin 
which on one occasion,at least, has inter
fered with the performance of hie duty. 
The editor of the London Truth, who, it 
seems, lias given some attention to Mr. 
Binns' profession, says : “If we are to 
continue to hang, let us not leave the 
details to an ignorant and drunken 
practitioner; ’ and then suggests the doing 
away with hanging altogether, substitut
ing garroting in its place. “I once saw 
a man garroted in Havana,” he continues, 
“and I am convinced that it is more 
merciful then hanging. The man site on 
a chair with an upright post behind it 
To this post is affixed a metal 
which gone round his neck, and 
a sharp point behind, which 
his spine A screw is turned

»sw.ee Beware
For any Testimonials recommending

Dr. Daniel Wilson. 
John Charte* Dent. 
Wm. Houston.

,rge Stewart Jr., F. Blake Crofton.
John Head*. 6. Mercer Adam.
Mrs. K. Seymour McLean. J. Hunter-Duvar, 
Mi» NUchar iFiddie), R. W. Phipps,
And many other writers of nota

<'. BLACKETT IMUMI. PuWtaker.
9 Jordan St, TORONTO

McGregor's Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia, 
n, C utii-

baud 
there is 

runs into 
when the

It will be remembered that when Sir 
John Macdonald accomplish») his in
famous gerrymander act he legislated the 
constituency represented by. Sir Richard 
out of existence, in order to keep so for
midable an opponent out of the House. 
To do so he'«“hived,” to use hie own ex
pression, an overpowering Liberal vote 
in one riding in order to make three oth
er ridings safe to the Tories. This was 
South Huron, the seat which Mr. Mc
Millan lately resigned, that Sir Richard 
might take hie place in parliament, con
fronting that solemn humbug, the Fin
ance Minister.

Sir Richard will step back into the 
arena at the right moment. He will 
bring with him two other representatives 
of Ontario elected since last session, as a 
direct protest against the policy of the 
government. One ef these, Mr. Allison, 
comes from his own -old constituency, 
which Sir John Macdonald represented 
by bribery one session, but which has 
turned with loathing from the betrayer 
of the unforgotten John 8. Cartwright, 
and sent a Liberal to take the place he 
dishonored.

But Sir Richard comes back at a time 
when the pompous, grandiloquent mouth
ing* of the Finance Minister, with his 
prophecies, his predictions, his ponder
ous platitudes, .In* seven years of imagi
nary plenty ami roil y loom and depress
ion, will open his b idge*. to show how 
much he has faded to r *1» tile country in 
1882-3 to what he d. t the ptevious'yeitr. 
Tften all who want to see a living fraud 
flayed alive attend the galleries, for, if 
ever a mail got his deserts in tuts world 
the little bag of ungrammatical twad lie 
forged figures afid falsified accounts 
which goes by the name of Finance Min 
ister in Canada, will get his.

There is no man living in Canada to 
day, who can at all be compared as a 
master of finance with Sir Richard Cart 
wright. He is besides an educated gen
tleman, a speaker without an equal in 
his special line. He is endowed with 
the physical constitution of a giant he 
has the memory of an encyclopaedia, the 
countenance of a sphynx.a pitiless deter
mination to expose and punish the pre
tenders opposite him, a righteous mission 
to aid in the rescue of his country trom
a horde of vampires, and finally he lias
to satisfy his offended honor for the in
sults heaped upon him when lie was not 
present to reply.-[U.tawaFree Press

band squeezes the neck,_while the point 
enters the spine. Death is instantaneous, 
and there is no room for bungling. 
Mr. Binns must give up his gin -fChi 
cago Times. %

Indigestion, Coetiveness, Headache,etc. 
that arc not genuine ; none of which are 
from I lemons in the Ststes of thousands 
of miles rway, but from persons in and 
around Hamilton, Out. vVe give trial 
bottles free of cost, ao that you cannot 
be deceived by purchasing a worthless ar
ticle, but know its value before buying. 
Trial bottles and testimonials given free 
at G, Rhynas’ drug store. a

Now that there is a reliable remedy for 
kidney troubles, half the terrors attached 
to these complaints have been removed. 
For this let nil be thankful, and to Dr. 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure award til 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease from our path 
It was never known to fail. Sold by J 
Wilson, 2m

A«e*4K«fcr
The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
g ravings of high merit adorn its pages 
Any oiio sending their name aud address 
with two three-oent postage stamps 
V ill receive a copy by return’ mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 5t

M> as a n.
CHAPTER II.

Ifor the working da». Sent! 10 eta. 
mlfor postage, and we will m*U you 

I free, a royal, valuable box of **m- 
Jple good* that will put you in the 
iking more money in* few day* thanway of making more money in a few — 

you ever thought possible at any business. No 
capital required. We will atari you. You can 
work *11 the time or in spare time only. The 
work I* universally adapted to both thecexae, 
young and old. Y ou can easily earn from Me. 
to $5 every evening. That all who want work 
may test the business,

MY WINTER STOC
[s now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at no : 

vtous time bave I had such a

Large & Varied Stool
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price 

it ii a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every grade still receives my prompt end careful attention, and will be made 

. in the most approved styles by firet-claks workmen, sod 
of the very best material obtainable.

E. DO W 3ST I ÜT Gr

CIGARS. CIGARS
__„________________________ ils unparal
leled offer : to all who are act well satisfied wc

we make this
___Are mot well sal
y for the trouble of writing

may
leled Ductjwi
will send gl to pay lor the trouble or writing 
us. Full particular*, directions, etc.', sent free. 
Fortune* will be' made by those who give their
whole time to the work. Great succès* abso
lutely sure. Don’t delay. Start now. Address 
Stinson ât Co., Poitland, Maine. . 1862-

OODERIOH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1893.

Buchanan,Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder's material of every description.

SCHOOL FURNITURE * SPECIALTY
ty All Orders promptly attended to. 
Goderich, Aug. 2. 1883 1902-ly»

"Malden, Mas*., Feb. 1,1830. Gentlemen 
I suffered with attack* of tick hcidache.'

tay

A Startling Dl*e***ry .
Wm. Johnson, of Huron, Dak., writes 

that hi» wife had been troubled with 
acute Bronchitis for many years, and that 
all remedies tried gave no permanent re
lief, until he procured a bottle of Dr, 
King's New Discovery for Consum ption, 
Coughs and Colds, which had a m agical 
effect, and produced a permanent cure. 
It is guaranteed to cure all diseases of 
Throat, Lungs or Bronchial Tube*

Trial bottle* free at J. Wilson’» drug 
store Large size $1.00. (6X

Neuralgia, femile trouble, for year* in 
the most terrible and excruciating mai 
ner.

No medicine ,r doctoi nuit ,iv. 
me relief or cure until T ï**1- Hr It: 
ter*.

‘The first bottle *
Nearly cured me 
The second made ... . 

as when a child
‘And I have been ■ ttn*
My husband ira* *’ m alid 

year* with a serious
‘Kidney, liver aim urinar 
‘Pronounced bv Boston’*

Clans-
‘Incurable
Seven bottles ■ i your 1

him, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eight persons 
In my neighborhood td . ; 

saved by your bitters 
And many more an 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles
lm Mrt. >. L

Eve, Ear and Throat.
DR. RYERSON,.

il7* <hur<h MpcpI, Terealo, Oat.,
L. ft. C. P., L. ft. C. S. E., Lecturer on the 

I Eye, Ear and Throat. Trinity Medical Col
lege, Toronto, and Surgeon to the Mercer Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, late Clinical Assistant 
Royal Ophthalmic Hospital, Moorflelds, and 

1 Central London Throat and Ear Hospital, may 
i be consulted at

THE WINDSOR HOTEL
STRATFORD,

u h)plaint
Aif pl)V8‘

•Tun 2 5th 18S3 1896-

SCROFULA

Pimples aad Blotehe»
Call at Gee. Rhynas’ drug store and 

get a package of McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. It is composed of Vase
line, Carbolic Acid and Cerate, and has 
never failed to remove Pimples, Blotches 
Ulcerated Sores, Rough Skin Tt cures 
when all others fail. Try it.

wanted for The 
the Presidents of the U.8. If 
is the Largest, Handsomest 
'and best book ever sold for 

less than twice our price. The fastest idling 
book in America. Immense profits to agebts. 
All intelligent people want it. Anyone can be
come a successful agent. Terms free. Address 
Hallktt Book Co.. Portland, Maine 1923-

Bucklén's Arnica Salve.
greatest medical wonder

18 84.
Tim greatest medical wonder T tiifc 

world. Warranted to speedily cure 
Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains. 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every installé, or money refunded 25c

AN ILLUSTRATECiWEE<LT--l6 PAGES.

per box • sale by J. Wilson
Suited to Boys and Ctrl* of Fr«n 

teen Wear* of Age.
i Six to Six*

>eed>
msti

.tletiregor’s Speedy t urv
u i.i.ii the many remarkabi 

wrought by using McGregor’s 
Cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion 
pation and Affection of the Liver, and 
from immense sale of it without any ad
vertising, we have. concluded to place ifc 
extensively on the market, so that those 
who suffer may have a perfect cute. Go 
to G. Rhynas' drug store and get a trial 
bottle free, or flu regular size at 50 cents 
and $1 a

Y. commences November (' 1883-}

and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, Erysipelas, 
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car
buncles, Boils, And Eruptions of the Skin,
ire the direct result of an Impure state of the

To cure these diseases the blood must be puri
fied, and restored to a healthy and natural condi
tion. Avee’s Sarsaparilla has for over forty 

irs been recognized by eminent medical au
thorities as the most powerful blood purifier in 
existence. It frees the system from all foul hu
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, removes 
all traces of mercurial treatment, and proves it*

: self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases.

A BecentyCnre of Scrofulous Sores.
1 Somfe months ago I was troubled with scrofu- 

lous sores (ulcers) on my legs. The limbs were 
badly swollen and inflamed, and the sores di»- 

I charged large quafitities of offensive matter, 
i £very remedy I tried failed, until I used Ayer’S 
i oaksaparilla, of which I have now taken three 
j bottles, with the result that the sores are healed, 

and my general health greatly improved. 1 fee** 
very grateful for the good your medicine has done 
me. Yours respectfully, Mrs. Ann O’Brian."

148 Sullivan St., New York, June 24,1882.
All persons Interested are invited to 

call on Mrs. O’ltrlan ; also upon the Rev. Z,
P. Willi* Fit" 1'H Fuat lti«k Va— v___ a.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOW!
A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on ha

(Physicians Prescriptions aSoedalty.)

GEORGE RHYNAS, 4
BLAKE’S BLOCK, THE SQUARE

BOOTS&SHOES
Do-wning <3s "We<a.dL“CLp

Beg t. announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above- Sll 
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton. Having purchased a large I 
well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goods at close figures, we arejletermi| 

to give the Public Uie.benefit.

QUICK SALES & SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUB MGTÎ1
^•-Please call and examine onr goods before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember tho place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
.flte-Custom work will receive our special attention.
P&-None but the best ol material used aad firot-daa» workmen employed, 
jar Re pairing neatly done on the shortest notice

DOWNING & WEDDUIGoderich, March 9 1882.

X£T PEO.NT
ABRAHAM SMITH

CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

CLOTHING, WA LARGE ASSORTMENT, ■
AND THE LATEST DESIGNS.!

^A fine assortment^ ^^fURNISHING GOODl
HATS, «■ALL THE LATEST STYLES,

«ALL PATTERNS-IMADE UP IN GOOD STYLE.
AND A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO PALE.

AND EVERY 8IZB

CLOTH
NEW GOODS, ISTE-W

CHEAP FOR CASH.

PRICES

Harper’s Young People is the best week
ly for children in America. Southiccstci'n 
Christian Advocate.

All that the artist's skill can areomplish in 
the way of illustration has been dose, and the 
bus' talent of the country has contributed to 
itH text. -New England Journal of Educa
tion. Boston

In its special field there is nothing that can'j 
he compared with it - Hartford
Post

P, Wilds Of 18 East 54th Street, Mew York 
City, who will take pleasure in testifying to 
the wonderful efficacy of Ayer’s Sarsaparil
la, not only In the cure of this lady, but In 
hlR own case and many others within his knowledge.

REMOVED.

Has

HILO 2sTOBL1
LÆEPLOHTA-lSrT TAILOR, 

Removed to Hamilton-fit., Near the Square, Goderij
I WILL FURNISH OR MAKE UP<— *—ia:

Gents’ Clothing in Fashionable Styles at Lowest Prie!

TERMS

The well-known writer on the Boston Herald, B.
Ball, of llochtsUr, A*.//.,write», June 7, 1882: 

“ Having suffered Fcverelv for some years with 
Eczema, and having failed to find relief iront other 

Eccnina ! reme*Jie8s * have made use, during the past three 
I months of A y Pit's Sarsaparilla, which has 

effected a complete cure. I consider it a magnifi
cent remedy lor all blood disease.*.”

Htltl’iK Ml li! VI. PIMU’I.r. - 
Per leur. Pottage Prepaid, i *1 Ml.

T

It is stated that the Pope iiifee- 
confer upon the Crown Prince ot 
many the Order of Christ of the
class.

THE STOMACH AND ITS DE 
It A N (i KMENTti are the cause of those 

old lingering complaints that so commonly 
undermine live constitution and impair the 
general health. When the food is not digest
ed and HMdimihtted. the blood becomes impov
erished and incapable of nourishing and re
pairing t he tit-auvs, and diseases of the vital 
organs, spinal arfY* tioin, nervous derange
ments eruptions, ulcers, irregularities, and 
exhausting discharges manifest themselves 
according to tho constitution and habits of 
the individual. Ur. Wheeler's Compound 

H to Elixir of I •hosjdi i'tes and Calisaya. containing 
Ger- ! active agents of the gastriciuiee.audelements 
c. * of pure, ldood, is obviously a physiological 

remc:l v for dysp. p.-ia, and has proved to be 
.«i a ’’ . vn for its Cure.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
| «timulater and regulates the action of the di

gestive.'ingle Numbers. Five Cents each. i gestive and assimilative organs, renews and
CeiKCimC" C°Py 86,11 °n reJOi|,, °f Three ’treiigthcn, the vital forces, and speedlly^cures 

The Volumes of Harpers Young People for ^ Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout,
,*.* -ce, ‘ ----- .r i . Catarrh, General Debility1881, 1882, and 1881. handsomely bound in Illu

minated Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage, 
prepaid, on receipt of £3 (JO each. Cloth Cases 
for each volume, suitao'e for binding, will be 
sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 50 cents

IleiniCnnecs should be made bv Post-Office 
ft*Money Order or Ura: , to avoid chance of

Nfewfipapers are no to’copp this advertise- 
n* without th (jrprrss '>r »\ / of IIARPER &

BltOrHKR!Add»*«*i*«*
H M

and all diseases 
arising from an imjMjvcrished or corrupted condl- 
tjon of the bloml, and a weakened vitality.

Tt is incomparably the cheapest blood medicine, 
on account of its concentrated strength, and great 
lower over disease. y

PREPARED BY

Dr. J
Sol.! *)-

. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
alt Druggists; price $1, six bottles for $5.

: ■■ ê B8. New York

10 VMM nrcsitict. UITTIM. A SPECIALTY. FEKFECT FIT «iFAKANTFïf 

OKDEB* PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. NOTE TME ADDRESS I

PHILO NOBLE, HAMILTON-STRBBT, GODERICH.

Art Disips ii
■Now is the time, if you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler s room paw

He has over

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Desi|
Boautifill colors, and at prices lees than very much Inferior goods." Call and ses them 

are the boat value In town, and must be sold.

AT BUTLER’S

MECHANIC

OB,
FROM THE BOTTOM T< 

OF THE LADD!

A Mevy eTDewal

CHAPTER XXV
■ORDRT THI BIST P

John advanced to Vulpin 
I and on his shoulder, sayini 

‘If I’d had any doubt bef< 
were a rascal in a serspe, I • 
now. You’ll go at once, sn< 
that you cannot enter this of 
the hoard moots. If you ai 
you ean explain to the direct 

With that he gripped the 
sternly that Vulpin, who wa 
cowardly though morally 
went out unresistingly, are 
him stand on the sidewalk 
doubtful what to da 

For himself ho went bael 
shorn he found looked com) 
en down, haggard and deapei 

The president glared at nil 
near, and John saw he had 
hit hand.

‘Don’t try to put me ou 
ed. ‘Vulpin and Abel Hat 
very different men. Too ong 
after til I’ve done for you !

John heard the eliek, ollcl 
tol look, but he did not halt.

‘Fire if yon dare,' he i 
don’t know me yet, Handy.’

As he spoke, there oome i 
report, while John felt a ehi 
in one aid» from the grew of 

The next minute he was 
had grasped him like it vice, 
pistol from the other’s hai 
shaking him fiercely, with 
periority of his strength ; fi 
angry at last, and the slight 
dieted on him by the pieto 
enraged him furiously.

Abel Handy, choking an 
but struggling all the time, 
up against the wall till he « 
the feoe and nearly senseless, 
ran him put into the street, ai 
into the arma ef Vulpin, jusl 
save him from falling on the 

Then he went hack hie deal 
the stare of several worki 
machines ran near the glai 
which they were flattoi 
noses to see what was the ma 
'ffioa

He went to the doer and I 
the shop.

‘You men, keep at your i 
will attend to mina*

They went to their machine 
ont he knew that the story m 
so he set to wotk himself at oi 
his position secure against i 
intruder by drawing the curt* 
of the doors and taming the 

Then he unlocked the safes 
the books, and began to ta 
statement as far as the work 
satisfying himself that thei 
possibility of his making a 
his estimate of profita 

He had the edvaatage in hi 
in his office of manager b 
cashier, thoegh the cheques c 
dent, countersigned by the 
were neceamry to draw out 
of the concern.

Hitherto no trouble- had 
rienced, and the cheque-boo 
heavy balance in favor of tt 
as being in the bank, when i 
occurred to him that Handy i 
in their evident desperation, 
to get at this very money.

No sooner did this occur U 
he also saw the possibility, un 
means ro stop it forthwith.

He locked the safe, left thi 
ried to the bank, and got t 
time to see Vulpin and Ha 
out with smiles on their fa 
passed him, that showed 
thought they had outwitted 

In that moment John fell 
roll down hia) body in fear 
happened.

Then he cast a lightening 
both, made uit. hi» mind id 
seized Handy before he cool, 
step.

The bank detective v«« ne 
<o him John called :

Quick,—quick ! Crooked 
them into the caeher’e office, 

The quick-witted officer sa 
was wrong, hastily came up, 
were hurried by him and Jo 
■ashier’e office.

Neither made any resists 
little stir attracted no attenj 
though the bank oaaher look 
ed as the four men came in.

‘What’s the matter, gen 
isked.

John stepped forward.
‘I desire to give you form

• o pay no more cheques for 
Company till after our rext I 
when a new president and i 
to be elected. Mr. Handj 
make a deposit for us of the
• cheque he has just drawn. 

Then to Handy he whiape 
‘Quick, or I’ll lia verrou ii

.ites.’
Handy was as pale as ashi 

< new that what he had just 
dear case of embezxlement, 
to put a good face on tl 
yielding at once.

He and Vulpin had, in fi 
cheque for more than the ai 
bank, which had been pai 
question on their aignatii 
reminder that it must be nr 
onoe, to which Handy had 
they were going to make a 1 
that afternoon, which would 
right.

And now, with faoea as i 
could make them, they wen 
to the receiving teller» wii 
they re-deposited the very 
had just brawn, and befoi 
left the bank he had made 
easily understand that the 
trouble in the Vulcan Oo 
which lawsuits were like! 
and that it would not be si 
money till the trouble was i 

Then he went back to Thi
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FROM THS BOTTOM TO TUB. TOP 
OF THE LADDER

noticed that he waa followed all the way

A Slery «Wewa man Can Bleeln Areettca.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Hoitaen thi best policy,

John adranoad to Vulpin and laid hia 
I and on hia ehoulder, saying :

•If I’d had any doubt before that you 
ware a rascal in a scrape, I should lose it 
now. You'll go et once, and understand 
that you ear not enter thie olBoe again till 
the board meats. If you are here then, 
you can explain to the directors. Oo !"

With that he gripped the secretary so 
sternly that Vulpin, who wss physically 
cowardly though morally audeeioue, 
want oat unresistingly, and John aaw 
him etand on the sidewalk alone, at if 
doubtful what to do.

For himself he wont baek to Handy, 
■horn he found looked completely brok
en down, haggard and d sape rata.

The president glared at him aahe came 
near, and John aaw he had a pistol in 
hia hand.

‘Don't try to put me out.* he snarl
ed. ‘Vulpin and Abel Handy are two 
very different men. You ungrateful deg, 
after all I've done for you ! Baek f 

John heard the eliek, click of the pie- 
tol look, bat he did not halt 

‘Fire If you dare,' he said. ‘You 
don't knew me yet, Handy.’

As he «poke, there come a flash and 
report, while John felt a sharp twingle 
in one aid# from the grass of • bullet.

The next minute ho waa on Handy, 
had grasped him Uka a vice, tearing the 
pistol from the other’s hand and was 
sheking him fleroely. with the vast »u- 
periority of hie strength ; for John wss 
angry at last, and the alight wound in
flicted on him by the pietol shot had 
enraged him furiously.

Abel Handy, ohnking and gurgling, 
but struggling all the time, waa pinned 
up against the wall till he waa black in 
the feoe and nearly senseless, when John 
ran him out into the street, and sent him 
into the era* of Vulpin, just in time to 
save him from tailing on the pavement 

Thee he went baek hie desk, to meet 
the stare of several workmen, whoa# 
machinée ran neat the glam door, at 
which they were flattering their 
notes to see what was the matter ia the 
-ffioe. ......

He went to the door and looked into 
the shop.

‘You men, keep at,your work, and I 
will attend to mine.*

They went to their machines at ones, 
out he knew that the story must spread, 
so he set to work himself at once to make 
his position secure againet any curious 
intruder by drawing the curtains in front 
of the doom and taming the keys.

Then he unlocked the safes, took out 
the books, and began to make, out a 
statement aa far ae the work had gone, 
satisfying himself that there waa no 
possibility of his making a mistake in 
hia estimate of profits.

He had the advantage in hia favor that 
in hia offre of manager he waa slao 
cashier, though the cheques of the presi
dent, countersigned by the eeoreetary, 
were neceeaury to draw out the funds 
nf the oonoeru.

Hitherto no trouble-had been expe
rienced, and the cheque-book showed a 
heavy balance in favor of the company 
as being in the bank, when it suddenly 
occurred to him that Handy and Vulplfl, 
in their evident desperation, might try 
to get at thie very money.

No sooner did thia occur to him than 
he also at the possibility, unless he took 
means ro stop it forthwith.

He locked the safe, left the office, hur
ried to the bank, and got there just in 
time to aw Vulpin and Handy coming 
out with smiles on their fares, as they 
passed him, that showed him they 
thought they had outwitted him at laat.

In that moment John felt the sweat 
roll down hial body in fear of what had 
happened.

Then be call a lightening glance over 
both, made uik hia mind irtetently, and 
seized Handy before he could go another
step.

The bank detective wss near by, and 
'o him John called :

Quick,—quick ! Cro -ked work. Take 
them into the caeher'a offre, I tell you.'

The quick-witted officer ww something 
wss wrong, hastily came up, and the two 
were hurried by him and John into the 
■ashier'e office.

Neither made any resistance, and the 
tittle stir attracted no attention outside, 
though the bank casher looked astound
ed as the four men came in.

‘What'a the matter, gentlemen!’ he 
tsked.

John stepped forward.
‘I desire to give you formal notice, air,

•o pay no more cheques for the Vulcan 
Company till after our rext board meets, 
when a new president and secretary are 
to be elected. Mr. Handy wishes to 
make a deposit for us of the proceeds of 
i cheque he has just drawn.'

Then to Handy he whispered :
‘Quick, or I’ll have*you in in ten min

utes.’
Handy was ae pale as ashes now. He 

knew that what he had ju*t done waa a 
'Iear case of embezzlement, and he tried 
to put a good face on the matter by 
yielding at once.

He and Vulpin had, in fact, drawn a 
cheque for more than the amount in the 
bauk, whieh had been paid without a 
question on their signatures, with a 
reminder that it muet be made good at 
once, to which Handy had replied that 
they were going to make a heavy deposit 
that afternoon, whieh would make it all 
right.

And now, with faces as calm as they 
jould make them, they went with John 
to the receiving tellers window, wherei receiving
they re-deposited the very money they 
hadjuat drawn, and before John had 
left the bank he had made the cashier 
easily understand that there waa acme 
trouble in the Vulcan Company from 
which lawsuits were likely to apnng, 
and that it would not be aafe to pay out 
money till the trouble waa settled.

Then he went back to the works, and

Ho resumed hia labor at the statement 
and had nearly completed it, when there 
ewe a very timid, apologetic knock on 
the door.

He went there and aaw Vulpin pet- 
aide. ell alone. i>

‘Don’t he hasty, Armstrong,' he laid, 
ae the young man waa about to elnw the 
door. ‘I have another proposition to 
make to you, iodependeat of Handy. 
Let mown, and I’ll tell you. He baa 
gone home in deepeir. We are both 
ruined. Let me oorae in.’

‘Come in,'eâid John, sternly. ‘But 
mark my words — if your proposition 
oontains dishonor, 111 not pet you out 
gently, aa I did before. Now come. ’ 

Vujpin eame in quietly and aat down 
oo a chair before he spoke.

Then he said :
‘Armstrong, yon’re a cool hand, and 

you have got ae. I’U toll you the whole 
truth. Handy and I have sold the stock 
abort, thinking it moat go down. In
stead of that, it ie bound to go qp. We 
shall not be able to deliver, and moat 
both go by the board. If you will take 
our stock off our hands, well sell it to 
you at ten, if you can get the oash to
night We have got to have < 
how to get out of this place.1

‘I’ve no money to spare to buy your 
•took,' waa the quiet answer. ‘If yen 
choose to *11 a meeting for to-morrow, 
make a clean breast ana resign, I’ll do 
my beet to help you ; but 'if not, you 
muet flght it out as you can. By to
morrow morning tbey’ll alVbe here, I 
think. Plqy them a square game, and 
I’m with you. You may break as stock 
gamblers, but as officers of this company 
you’ll be all the better off’

•But what can you do for ua ?’ asked 
Vulpin, eagerly.

‘I can make the stockholders as happy 
aa men ought to be who are in a prosper
ous concern instead of a ruin, waa the 
Arm answer. ‘You must make up your 
mind to forfeit that half-million you 
could only make by swindling every 
other stockholder Break your eon trac ta 
in Wall street, and keep those with your 
partners, and I’m with you.’

Vulpin loosed at him with a furtive 
snarl, aa he «aid : a

‘Oh, you’re a deep ene ! You know 
how to make your stake out of this. See 
here, we’ve got to give in. I’ll resign 
my poet, and Handy will do the same, if 
you keep us from exposure. It hit to 
he done somehow.*'

‘Will you deal hi neatly then ?’ aiked 
John, with a searching look,

‘Certainly, man ; we’re in your power, 
and we know it I’ll call the meeting 
for to-morrow noon.’

Then he went away, and John finished 
hia work late, after which he went home 
tired out and far from easy in hia mind.

Next day, as he had foneen, the 
works were invaded by a regiment of 
arnall holder» of shares, anxious for a 
meeting ; and, to hia great relief, Handy 
and Vulpin made their appearance and 
contented at one» — a meeting being 
called immediately of all the share hold- 
era.

It was a moment of intense anxiety to 
John when he rose. But when he had 
got well into hie statement, he began to 
near. approving coughs, and gradually 
there spread till he closed, when Blod
gett, of the- bald head, moved : ‘That 
the thank» of the company be extended 
to the manager, and that hia salary be 
raised twenty-five per cent for hia aer-

for his former employer in hie bittern»
by Vulpin, who looked thoroughly cow- of isolation and defeat, 
ed at laat. For himself, he felt at last secure from

bis foes—in a position from- which 
could dislodge him ; and aa one after an
other of the email shareholders came io 
to him and made him trustee and proxy, 
the time arrived whan he bad a clear 
majority of share» or proxies in hia own 
hand», and ran the worki to suit hia own 
interest—that ia, to make money 

He heard nothing of Handy, Vulpin, 
or Stryker in all this time, save as he 
saw occasional note» in tb^ papers of 
their ‘operation» on the street.

But they could not do much with the 
share» of the Vulcan Company, which 
soon ceased to he quoted at all, having 
been all retired and held for investment 
by men who did not care to gamble with 
them. Whenever any appeared, John 
wee always ready to buy them, and by 
the end of hia third year aa president 
hia two hundred had riaen to three hun- 
d . i'"* fifty share#, worth three hun
dred and fifty per cent, on their face 
value, on account of the heavy dividend» 
they had earned during the y 

tit

He turned around to a young man on All we wantyoa to do ia to- aay you with

The motion was carried, when both 
Handy and Vulpin roee and put in their 
resignations, and the chair waa taken by 
Blodgett.

Then John aaw, on the other aide of 
the long tabel, James Stryker staring at 
him with e peculiar malignity of expres
sion.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
THB TRIUMPH 07 RIGHT.

James Stryker a stockholder in the 
Vulcan ! The thing seemed impossible, 
yet it was undeniably true—for James it
was.

Mr. Blodgett rapped on the table.
‘First business in order is election of 

new officer». Nominations for president 
are in order, gentlemen.’

‘I nominate Mr. Jam»» Stryker,’ said 
the late president, Handy.

‘I second it,* said Vulpin.
There waa a short silence, till some one 

■aid :
‘Stryker ! Who ia he Î He ia no stock

holder. ’
‘Pardon me,’ answered Vulpin, bland

ly. ‘He i», since yesterday aftorneon. 
He came in and bought the neceseary 
amount to entitle him to act on the 
board. 1 mové hia appointment. ’

Up jumped another member.
‘We don’t knew the young man except 

that he’» sold out of the Excelsior, and 
proved a business failure. I move that 
Mr. John Armstrong be made president 
and manager in one. He has ahown hie 
capacity for our intercala, and we cannot 
make any better choice. Yesterday ^here 
waa a /jail on the stock ; to-day there a a 
clear five per cent, dividend in one quar
ter. I veto for Armstrong.’

‘Armstrong’s not a stockholder,’ «aid 
Handy, shortly, and faces fell.

Armstrong himseli rose.
‘Pardon me. Here are certificates for 

two hundred share» in my name. I 
bought them, ten at a time, with my 

and I assure you I shall ne1ngs, ana l assure you 1 snau ueyer 
sell them for lew than I gave for them£?

Thia turned the tide in John’s favour 
and an animated diapute followed, which 
ended in loud crie* for a vote by 'stock, 
and the clerk wae directed to call the 
roll.

At the end of ten minutes, it appeared 
that Stryker, Handy, and Vulpin con
trolled a little over one-third of the 
stock, while all the rest wae voted on, 
directly or by proxy, and all these were 
cast for John Armstrong who found 
himself at last head of the Vulcan 
Company.

A determined effort was then made to 
thrust in Stryker aa secretary, but this 
also proved uncueceeeful, and the bald 
and irritable Blodgett waa chosen for 
that high office, when the meeting broke 
up in great glee, the Handy party being 
completely beaten.

Aa they broke up, Armstrong saw 
Handy shake hia fiat at him aa he went 
off with Stryker and Vulpin; but he 
took no notice of it, for he could feel

Vhon John began to. ind himself 
quite a weU-knewn man about town ; to 
see hi» name in the papers in connection 
with large railway operation», and to re
wive offer» to leave the position and ac
cept the presidency of other companies, 
with salariée treble hi» own.

To-til there offer» he returned a steady 
negative, preferring to etick to hie own 
legitimate line of bueinees ; and so mat
ters went on for another year, when, as 
he waa going home one evening, he saw 
on the walls a great staring poster, with 
the name “Stbykbr" on it in letters ten 
feet high, the whole of a long board 
fenre being covered with notices.

He found then, to his surprise, that 
hie old rival had gone into politics, and 
waa announced to make a grand oration 
that very night at the Academy of Music, 
on the ■ subject ‘The iniquities of 
Monopoly,’ The «ration waa said to be 
under the auspices of the ‘Society of 
Knight» of the Hammer,’ and admiaaion 
waa to be free to ladies and gentlemen.

John took it into hia head that he 
would go there that night. Hi» father 
had lately come to live with him and hia 
wife at the little house in Ashley street, 
and they were beginning to find the 
quarters there somewhat erampled since 
the arrival of another Armstrong, of 
whom the the old man, had said' :

‘I’m John Armstrong, senior, you're 
John Armstrong, junior, and if thia here 
baby ia to be called John too, how’n 
thunder air you goin' to tell which of us 
ye means when ye aay John ?

But E'la had settled the difficulty.
‘There need be no trouble about it. 

You are to be grandpa now, John ie of 
course papa, and baby ie to be Johnny.
I couldn’t call him anything «la», you 
know, grandpa,’

So it was settled ; and Johnny had 
been christened about three years before 
the day when John, aenior, came home 
and told hie,family he waa going fo hear 
Stryker make a speech.

Perhaps it waa not without a spice of 
malice that John eaid to Mrs. Morton :

‘You know, madam, you alweye ad
mired Mr. Stryker’s abilities aa an ora
tor, and wished me to run in opposition 
to him.’

Its pretty hard tor the beet of men to 
reeiat a fair chance to cut quietly at hia 
mother-in-law !

Mrs. Morton colored slightly, retort
ing :

‘Perhaps you’re not capable of the ef
fort, after all It’s one thing to make 
money, ao I’ve heard, and quite another 
to manage men.'

‘I’m aura John could do anything that 
Stryker exuld do,’ interposed Ella, 
warmly. ‘I could never are what you 
found in thst man, mother, to admire. 
To me he was always odious.'

‘I don’t admire him, dear, but I think 
that he has good qualities, after all, and 
he could buy and sell ua five time» over, 
after all bis leases. ’

‘Then it’s hie money you admire, not 
him,’ retorted Ella, ‘I don't admire 
either, for my part"; mother, and I’m 
eure I shall not go to hear him.'

John had not meant to etir up such a 
squabble, by hia remark, but he hastened 
to pour oil on the waters by laying :

•Don’t let it be too severe on the p<¥>r 
fellow. I've been thrown across hi» 
path by accident »o many times, to hia 
coat, that I feel I ought not to aneer at 
him. I am going to-night, and I hope 
that you will accompany me, madam’— 
taming to Mrs. Morton.

‘With pleasure,’ returned the old lady, 
‘I must say, John, that your wife U 
hardly ooneiderate when she sneers at 
thia poor fellow, who waa ready to kiaa 
the very ground she walked on.’

John laughed.
‘You can't expect me to sympathize 

with you on that score, madam. Good 
taste forbids me to disagree with my 
wife’s estimate of our relative merit». 
Bet father will come too.’

Arid it turned out, when the evening 
came, that Ella suddenly changed her 
mind, and determined to go and hear 
Stryker, eo that the party became a 
‘square one,’ in French phrase ; the two 
old people in front, the young ones be
hind, till they secured seats in the midst 
of a huge crowd, and lost each other in 
the confusion.

And then John end Ella aaw that the 
atage of the Academy waa occupied by a 
band and a nu.aber of chairs, on which- 
sat a goodly gathering of men of seedy 
aspect, old and young, with a sprinkling 
of other men in 'the glossiest of broad
cloth, withreery large diamond ahirt 
pina, very black moustaches and big 
jowls, in whom he recognized a type he 
had never seen before, John, strange to 
say, never having gone to a primary in 
his life.

Ella noticed them too, and whispered:
‘Who are those vulgar looking men in 

black, John Î They all look alike.’
John shook hie head.
‘Indeed I don’t, know, dear. They 

look like undertakers one way, gamblers 
another. ’

Here John heard a chuckle behind 
him, aa alio a whiaper :

‘My, ain’t they green Î*
He thought he must be eo himself.
Yet there were quite a number of 

ladies in the houae, for the posters had 
especially invited them to come, and the 
whole of the parquet seemed to be re- 
aerved for them. John thought to him
self :

‘Why are we eo green, because we 
don’t recognize the type of those men at 
once, I’ll ask V

the seat behind, wh" waa still grinning 
‘My friend, can you tell me who are 

those men iu black, with the little red 
badge» in their button-hole# V 

The young man tried to hide hi» 
smile.

•Them’s politiahun’»,’ he laid. ‘They 
rune primaries and eioli. Some oalla 'em 
the heeler», some the striker», but you’ll 
see 'em aller», somewhere or othsrwhen 
ther’a any meeting’» goin’ cn. Theia'e 
in the bore'i gang.’

‘The boea’a gang ! What boeaF ••*• 
The young man favored him with 

stare.
‘Why, where was you bom 1 Bo* 

M’Carty of oourae, when Bow OHaolon 
don't get the upper hand. Whisht " 
Look at the speaker. Hiyi ! hiyi !’

And the young man pounded vigor
ously on the floor with his stick aa Mr. 
James Stryker, in full evening drew 
came out on the platform to apeak, fol 
lewing up the bald heeded and rotund 
figure of no 1ère a man than Wagsteff

run, writ# a letter accepting the nomine 
tion when it. » tendered you, d make 
one or two apreahea.

'Say you win aeoept,’ un, d lother.
And John found' Mmsulf i i-pres» *! 

en all eide» that at last he ml- -1 for time 
to thinp over its end they » ont amty, 
promising to return next day.

The news bed- dome to John like a 
ahtiek, though not altogether unpleasant. 

He thought off the day, only a few

CHAPTER^ XXIX.

Mr. Jamos Stryker waa, as John knew 
already, an orator of no mean order,with 
a good education, a tine flow of well- 
chosen language, and a gift of persuasive 
sophistry, that enabled him to dilate on 
the manifold aepectaofa subject of which 
hie auditors knew very little.

He was speaking at a time when com 
mercial dietrew waa causing a great deal 
of discontent among the classe# of men 
who work fer their living and .think lit
tle of cause and effect.

Therefore, when James told them how 
they were oppressed by ‘grinding and 
soulless corporations who lived.on the 
sweat of other men's toil,’ he wae cheer
ed to the echo ; and when he went on to 
abuse all rich people they cheered loud 
er, forgetting that the man who address
ing them wss an idler himself who in
herited all his money from his hard 
working uncle.

To John, who knew all his past, there 
was something alieurd in the whole 
speech and he could not help thinking to 
himself how easily he could hays answer
ed all these sophistries, had he only the 
chance to do it.

When the meeting broke up, which It 
did after the usual formal vote to thanks 
to the speaker, he went home with hie 
wife, and she could not noticing how 
thoughtful he was.

‘What are you thinking about ?’ she
asked him at last

‘I was thinking, Eh a, that Stryker is 
noi. as good a speaker as I thought he 
was three years ago. ’

‘Indeed !’
‘Yes I think I could refute all he 

•aid myself, if I saw a chance. ’
‘Then why don’t you make one ?’
‘Make a chance ?’
‘Yea.’
‘How can I do it, Ella ?'
‘I donlt know. It aeema to me you 

can do anything you want to, John.’
‘Little flatterer !'
‘No. I'm in earnest. But tell me, 

John, what it ia he said you could re
fute f I moat say that, although I don't 
like him, he seems to say some things 
that unanswerable.’

‘What were they ?’
‘▲11 about the rich oppressing the 

poor. How you used to tell in the old 
times, John ! No one cared for you in 
those times but me. You remember 
that terrible strike, and the groat suf
fering io caused ?'

‘I do ; but that waa not brought on by 
the rich. It vu the poor who wanted 
more money for their labor. They got 
it that time, because prices were going 
un, but they have come down since that 
time again. No trade can pay more iu 
wages than it earns in profits. This 
mistake Stryker and the rest make is in 
thinking they cfcn alter the laws of trade 
by other laws made by man. I’a no 
use.’

‘I don’t understand, John.’
‘No. I don't suppose you do. I 

should have make a long apeech to show 
the real cause of the present trouble ; 
and what'a the use of jt after all ?'

‘Why don't you make the speech, 
John, snd make it to the people !'

‘Because—well, because I have other 
business to attend to. And here we are 
at home.’

So the subject waa dropped ; but for 
all that it kept returning to John and 
haunting him at hia business when he 
heard, as he did every day, of the auc- 
ceaa with which the new political move
ment waa meeting

He, with hi» clear common sense and 
experience, saw the hollowness of the 
cause and the blunders on which It was 
founded, and felt an impulse to expose 
it, but was prevented by the press of 
business, till ono day, much to his sur
prise, he was called on the party of gen
tlemen well known in. the trade, who 
came for no Ie* a purpose than to ask 
him to run for mayor of the city on a 
ticket composed of the respectable men 
of all parties who wished for honest 
government.

John wae thunderstruck.
‘Mo ! Why, what have I done that 

yon should select me for your candi
date ?’ he asked, in amazement.

One old gentleman replied :
‘We want a candidate who has been a 

working man himielf, to run against this 
new ticket the Knights of the Hammer 
are getting up. They have determined 
to nominate a young man called Stryker,
» ho has plenty of money, and is going to 
spend it like water. ’

‘But I've no money to spend like wa
ter,’ urged John, aghast at the idea.

‘No ; but you have personal worth, a 
stainless name, and popularity.’

‘But why don't you nominate Mr. 
Blank, or So-an-ao ?' ashed John, nam
ing eome prominent men in the city,

‘Because they are not strong enough 
with the workmen. You aee, this young 
man’s uncle waa a workman himself, and 
that goes a great way with the people. 
We want a man who ia not only the 
nephew of hia uncle, but » man in him
self Will you run 1’

‘You can’t elect me?' said John. ‘I 
tell you frankly I've no money to spend 
on politics. I’m not used to them,-and 
all I've seen of political men makes me 
think them a bad set. I don’t want to 
run at all.'

‘My dear air,' returned the spokesman 
of the delegation, ‘it shall not coat you 
anything, aave for printing the tickets.

iuebt
short years before, when be had "entered 
that city a trump, looking for work, and 
aa he contracted hie- humble lot then 
with the honor apparently to be thrust 
on him, he felt deeply ■ hia own short
coming*. -

‘I dare not take' it,’ he thought. 
‘What shall I <k>f Who. will adviae 
me?’

He thought of the homely sense of hie 
old father which had stood him ao well 
in many a crise» of life, and at laat de
termined to go home and talk the mat
ter ever.

• That night there was a famll ■>?!' 
at 143 Ashley street, and ii 
John as if the narrow little street had 
never looked ■> smell as it did on the 
night he came home to tell hia family 
that a large and influential body of men 
had ehoeen him, as far as. they could in
fluence hie election, tor the- furet office in 
the eity In which Ike- had eo long been 
a resident.

He told them all the story Ln the dusk 
of the evening, after little Johnny had 
bean put to bed, end when they were all 
sitting by the fire.

Then he asked :
‘What do you think, father i Ought 

I to aocept or not ?'
The old man shook hie head.
‘Don’t aak me, John. Let your wife 

epeak first, l’vo got to think of it.
John turned to Ella.
‘What do you aejr, dearest.
•Let mother speak first,’ she said. 

She know» more than 1 do.
‘Well, mother,then, what do yon think 

of it ?’
Mrs. Morton knitted away for some 

moments before she a Sewered
It's a grand opening, John, for the 

child. He’ll be able to sav hia father 
had been ehoeen msyor for hie merits.’ 

‘Then you adviee me to accept ?’
‘Of course I do. ’
Here the elder Armstrong gave a 

alight chuokle and observed ;
Mebbe you don’t understand, Mrs. 

Morton. Thia here ain’t 'lection ; it'» 
only a nomination.’

‘What'a that ?’
‘Only a nomination. Theae fellers 

may want John to pull their chestnut» 
out of the fire for 'em.’

The old lady looked puaaled.
‘I don't understand. Don't they wank 

to make John mayor ?'
They want him to rue for the offioe, 

That’» a different thing, marm. John 
might get beat, and it would coat him a 
heap of money.'

The old lady’» face fell.
‘Oh,that's different. Don’t run,John.’ 
‘Well, Elle, what dn you aay Ï he 

antwored.
I aay I believe you could do it,’ aho 

answered. ‘Besides, after what you told 
me the other night, I think it’s you duty 
to the men1

‘What men, Ella?’
‘Your fellow workmen. You told me 

that your know Stryker waa wrong, and 
could prove it,if you had a chance. Here 
U the chance come to you. You cannot 
afford to throw it away. ' I want to aee 
you President of the United State» be
fore I die. There’s no reason why yoik 
should not be so. Mr. ’ Lincoln waa a 
farmer’» boy. Johnston waa a tailor. 
You belong to the people. You have 
eliraed up the ladder half way. I want 
you to go to the very top. What do you 
aay, father?’

She turned to old Armstrong, and the 
old man nodded tpa head.

‘John,’ he aajd, ‘on’st on a time we 
uaed to have what they called high-toned 
gentlemen for Presidents — men who 
owned land and didn’t work for a livin’.
In theae deye it’» different. Any man 
aa baa grit and brains kin riae to the top 
in America. Sene* they ax ye, I think 
ye’ve got run.’

‘Very well, father,' said John, ‘I’ll 
do it. Mechanics have been mayors be
fore this. I’ll run.’

CHAPTER XXX
THB PLOT.

Six weeks after the name of ‘John 
Armstrong, Mechanic,’ had appeared on 
the Walla of the city ae the Reform can- 
nidate for mayor, Mr. James Stryker, 
Mr. Handy, and Mr. Rnfua Vulpin aat 
together in a handsomely furnished room 
in Fifth Avenue, talking in low tones, 
with gloomy countenance».

At least Stryker and Handy seemed 
to be in a bad humour, though Mr. 
Vulpin wore hia uaual aly smile, as he 
sat apart from the other», «typing a glass 
of lemonade ; for he never drank any
thing strong—notkfrom any scruples as 
to the morality of the practice, but 
because he needed a clear head all the 
time.

Stryker and Handy,on the other hand, 
had both been drinking very freely, and 
the libation» only seemed to increase 
their gloom.

‘Confound the luck !’eaid Stryker, in 
a vicious way. ‘The fellow crosse» me 
all the time, and always in a place where 
he gets the best of me. Who would 
have thought that he,of all others would 
have come out in politics ! Why, he 
never attended so much as a primary in 
his life I'

Handy uttered a curse.
‘He’s gut Satan’s own luek. He ought 

to have failed year» ago ; but aomehow 
he always pulls through. When I think 
of the day he first came into these werks, 
and how I befriended him,, and then 
think how he turned me out at laat, I 
feel aa if I could waylay and ahoot him 
for revenge. '

Vulpin smiled.
‘Don’t get excited, Handy. We’ve not 

made eo badly off it, after til.’
Handy scrowled.
•You havenbt, you mean. Confound 

Vour cold blood ! You'll die a millionaire 
yet. But I can't be satisfied with money 
alone. I want revenge.' •

‘It doesn’t pay,* said Vulpin, quietly. 
‘Money does, my boy. There’s money in 
this, if you only take the ngh< way. ’

‘What , way ?’ asked Handy, sullen
ly-

‘Go to work ln the proper way to de
feat Armstrong instead of growling.’

( ■/

Stryker laughed bitterly.
‘Easy talking. Row are w to do it t 

."That confounded name ‘Mecfcaaitiia go- 
" g to ewamp ua til. StiyUae- will be 

•Tan. He hasn’t askew.’ ,
‘I knew it. They’ll outvote re..’
‘Then, what's to be done ? You may 

to sure I'd'^raep-at anything to ■ defeat

‘Simple enough. Let Stryher--with
draw in fajor of their man. O’FUbly. 
Then you have a chan* to heal' Arm
strong, and O'Ritily will give yoa. any 
thie*.’

‘It won't db,‘ eaid Stryker, sullenly.
*1 should be beaten anyway. Get 
OTfleilly - to resign in my favor,. slid l we 
can talk.’ A

lb can be doua,, too ; but you'd 4* 
beaten til the rame,, unlaw—’.

‘Unless what?’
‘Unless youioan count him out;'
Stryker looked, at him approvingly.' 
‘You’ive got a reel head, Rufus. That- 
n be done, too.. But how !'
"What will: yen. give rae if L'show you 

how to-do it?'
.uyriling is my gift, if I’m elected. 

‘Veiiy well. Listen. To count him 
out,- you will have Intake off hi» atten 
tion in.some way on the day before elec 
tion. R£ao* where he get» hie- ticket», 
printed,.and we’ue got to seize them tif 
on the- way..’

‘But what then T 
Vulpin, smiled sarcastically.
1 You.’ve-no. head at til, If hia Wosk 

era have no ticket», how are the- vetera 
going: to elect him ? Not one in ten-will 
take the trouble to write hie name. If 
one imfire omit it, w# shall cary the city 
Do you. see V

. .‘Yea,. I aee But- how ie. ih te- be 
done- ?f '

Til toll you again.. His attention 
must be attracted on the day before.-’

‘An* how are we to do that ?''
‘Well, hasn't he a family F 
‘Yea’
‘Attack him through hia family, ni 

that very- night. ‘ ,
Handy, drunk aa he wae, shook his 

head.
’No, no—that wouldn’t do, Cbnlound 

it, I hate him bad enough. I’d like to 
get even, with him, but not thab way.
I've seen hie wife, and ehe’a s> lady. 
Then he’» got a boy,- four yearn old, a 
regular little beauty. . Can’t hurt- him.
No, no, Vulpin ; have to fold soma-other

"Stryker scowled at him.
‘Strike» me you're getting pretty moral 

nowadays tor a sleek operates. That 
wife of his, indeed ! I owe her a grudge 
toe. Aud as for the kid—Go. on, Vulpin: 
what are you going to aay t

‘Simply that if we could decoy her and 
the young one away from home on the 
afternoon before the election, we'd make 
him so anxious about them that he’d for
get all the rest. No need to. harm them 
a bit ; but twelve hour» absence at the 
right time would be worth thousands of 
votes for ua.’

Stryker eat down an amply gta-a with 
aush force aa to shiver it.

‘By heavens, it oan bedone f he oried. 
‘And I know the very one to do it for us. 
We're not the only ones who have grud
ges to settle with Armstrong.’

What more transpired in the way of 
eettling detail» will appear in the sequel 
of thia story. Suffice ie to eay that the 
three cronies went out from the elub 
house where they had been holding their 
conversation, and separated—Stryker 
and Vulpin together, Handy going off 
alone,

(to bb continu an.)

Says Dryden
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair."

But it must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cinoalbbb Haib 

awlB. Sold at BOet#. by J, Wilsona*
Renew

am Mitel's THbMle.
Theron P. Keator^ditor of Ft. Wayne 

Ind., Gazette, write»: ‘For the past five 
years I have always uaed Dr. King’s New 
Discovery for cougha of most severe 
character, as wet! as tor three of a milder 
type. It never fails to effect a apeedy 
cure. My friend» to whom I have re
commended it speak of it in same high 
terms. Having been cured by It of every 
cough I have hod for five years, I con
sider it the only reliable and eure cure 
for cougha, cold», etc. ' Call at Wilson's 
Drug Store and get a Free Trial Bottle. 
Large size $1.00. (2)

WILSON’S
pre:critiq;i

;DRDG STORE;
: VISES. TOILET SETTS, 1 

comes. H*IR. TOOTH 
AHO HAIL BRUSHES. 

EH6LISH **0 FRENCH j
perfumes.

Stock Complete.
F Bit'VM lew

DANIEL GORDON,
CABINETMAKER

AND

Leading Undertaker,
Has on hand now the LABtiEMT 8T#€K of

First - Class Furniture
in the bounty, and aa I now purchase for cash 

- will not be undersold by any one.
I offer Tapestry Carpet Lounges, frem $5,50 

upwards. WhatnoU, good, from $2.50 up: 
Bew Back Chairs, from 374c. up, and every 

thing else in the same proportion,
AT THE OLD STAND
Between the Poet Office A Bank ot Montreal, 

GODBBIOH.
Oct. 18th. 1883. Ml»-
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THE HURON SIGNAL
I* iibUiM every Friday Morning, by Mo 
Gillicuddt Bros., at their Office. North St 

olf the Square)
.GODERICH. ONTARIO.

And la despatched to all p^of the surround
ht country by the earliest mails and traîna

By general admission it has a larger circula 
Ion than any other newspaper In this nart of 
the country, d Is one 
and moe i reliable , 
possessing, ss It does, t**,—.u.i,. .rwvm.... 
and being in addition to the above, a flrst-cl&s. 
family and flreslde paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable ad vert map medium.

Terms —$1.50 In advance, postage pro-paid 
by publisher I ; gl.TS, If paid before six months 
9100 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
enforced.

Rates or Advertising.—Eight cents pe 
Ine for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

AM PRINTING—Me have also a first-class 
Jobbing department in connection, and posses 
lag the moot complete out-fit and bestfacilltii 
fir turning out work in Oodertch, are prepared 
to do business In that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed__Terme Cash

FRIDAY. JAN. lira, 1884.

THE NEXT TREASUBER.
Ws suppose Mr. W. J. R. Holmes, of 

Brussels, will follow bis usual tactics of 
endeavoring to pull wiree from now until 
the time of county council meeting to 
accomplish his ends. To our friends of 
the council who at the December meet
ing stood so nobly^by Hon. A. M.«Ross 
we would say,'remain firm still. Remem
ber that six of these who took -a high 
handed and wrongful course on that oc
casion have been made to feel the weight 
of the people's displeasure, and are now 
mourning and will not be comforted be 
cause they are no longer numbered with 
the county council of Huron. You will 
be importuned, nay, implored to act 
differently from what you did at the 
December meeting, but heed not the 
importunings or imploring». The con
spirators have been baffled—yea, beaten. 
From one end of Huron to the other 
has come no uncertain sound, but the 
people have plainly indicated that rx 
conspiracy against an old, tried and 
trusted public servant will be tolerated 
Remember this fact, and stand firm

In the county council of Huron t«i 
1883, of the 49 members 29 were rated 
Conservatives and 20 Reformers. When 
the vote was called for the shameful Uià- 

"• missal of thé county treasurer, .the act 
appeared so disgraceful that a number of 
right-minded men who had been class id 
with theConservativi members, asserted 
their independence, and would not be 
coerced into voting with the conspira 
tors. These men have since had odium 
cast upon them by the wire-pullers and 
their followers, but now an effort will be 
made to whistle them bac'r T t the»; 
gentlemen we w mid say; Stand firm, be 
of good cheer , now that you have put 
your hand to the plow don't look back 
until the cause of right has triumphed. 
The circumstances have not changed 
since you voted against the machinations 
ci Mr. W. J. R Holmes. Stand firm, 
gud.the people of Huron will cheer you 
on. The trickster and the conspirator 
must be taught that honesty it the best 
policy—.that right and not might muat 
prevail

The first actn., of the new council, 
after the election of the warden, should 
be to vindicate the position taken by the 
county treasurer, as against the conspira
tors of the December meeting of 1883. 
An opportunity should be afforded an 
honorable pan to resign an honorable 
position in in honorable manner. For a 
quarter of a century Ool. Rosa has faith
fully served the county of Huron, end 
now, having increased honors thrust 
upon blip by a grateful pnAinoe, he is 
willing at the end of his fiscal year, to 
surrender bis county trust to the county 
council from wbioh it was originally re
ceived. This was what he asked to be 
allowed to do at the December meeting, 
and is what was refused him on that 
occasion by a brute force majority. But 
the people have voiced their opinion at 
the polls, and where, in 1883, 24 stood 
against 23, now 22 will be forced to face 
28. Srfch being the case the'chanoes are 
that Cel. Ross will be afforded an oppor
tunity of closing up his books, sub
mitting them to the auditors in dus 
course, and surrendering hie trust in a 
regular manner at the end of hie fiscal 
year,

And new as we cast around for a fit 
successor to Hon. A. M. Roes, the name 
of Horace Horton, ex-M.P., mayor of 
Goderich, stands ont meet prominently 
before.us. Mr. Horton is an old Huron- 
ite ; a pioneer of the Huron tract, a roan 
who has been an old county councillor, 
and is thoroughly convenant with muni
cipal law, as well as practical book-keep
ing and general knowledge—a man net 
brought up to a profeesionsl sailing, bat 
a man of^good intellectual attainments 
and of a practical, mathematical turn of 
mind. In Mr. Horace Horton will he 
found the neceeasery qualifications for a 
good county treasurer for the county of 
Huron, and now that his name is before 
the people's representatives in connection 
with the office, we hope to eee him select
ed to fill the position.

In the election of Mr. Horace Horton 
to the position ef county treasurer, i 
faithful end efficient servant will be se 
cured to the county in the room of Hon. 
A. M. Rom; a treasurer will be secured, 
who has not rendered himself obnoxious 
in the eyes ef all honest-minded persons 
by steeping to wire-pulling end caucus
ing to attain personal ends at the ex
pense of principle ; and last, but by no 
means least, a man whose superior in 
qualification for the position cannot be 
feond in Huron will become custodian 
of the finances of the county. Under 
the circumstances we call upon the 28 
county 'councillors elected to vindicate 
Hon. A. M. Ross not to rest in the good 
work until Mr. W. J. R. Holmes and 
the plotters have been taught that hon
esty is the best policy, by the election of 
Mr. Horace Horton to the eounty posi 
tion so greedily sought for by the Brus
sels aspirant.

THE TARTIZAN MUST OC 
Previous to the recent municipal elec

tions in Toronto a motion was made by 
the retiring couneil, prohibiting the city 
officials from taking an active part in 
working for any of the candidates, and 
enjoining open them strict neutrality 
daring the contest, with the exceptien of 
the polling ot their votes. We think 
the idea a good one,and hope that Gode
rich town will followRuit on future occa
sions Unfortunately this town is cursed 
with a clerk wlm is not satisfied to be a 
public servant, bat who feels thatahe is 
born to ‘boss ’ the town politically. As 
we once before stated, Mr. Campbell has 
the ability to make a good town clerk, 
and «U that score we find no fault with 
his selection; but unfortunately for him, 
he is an impulsive creature when politi
cal questions arise, and cannot act im
partially Dering the past two weeks 
he was preaching non partisanship so 
far as publie officials wers concerned, 
while at the same time he was practising 
in a most shameful manner the bitterest 
partisanship We make this statement 
boldly, and U Mr Canipbell or hie 
friends deny it we will produce the proof. 
Mr. Campbell at the present time is 
well paid for his services ss town clsrk. 
He is in receipt of $600 a year and clerk’s 
perquisites—say $600 in sll per year. 
There are a number of men just aa.well 
qualified as Mr. Campbell, if not more 
so, who are willing to do the duties of 
the office at half the figure paid to 
that gentleman Under these circum
stances there .» a simple question for 
the electors to solve If s fit man, 
capable of minding his own business and 1 
attending|to the duties of the clerk e of 
fioe, can be had for $260 or $300 a year 
why does the town council persist in re
taining a busybody, a meddler, and a 
public nuisance at election time, at 
double V» 'salary 1 We pause for a 
reply. ___________________

AFTER THE BATTLE.
Now that the smoke of the municipal 

battle has cleared away, wears in sposi
tion to see what has been the result of 
the conflict. This, year the changes 
made by the contest in the reeks of the 
county eon noil are more numerous than 
has been thé ease for many a year.

In Wingham deputy-reeve Gordon re
fused to stand in nomination, and as a 
consequence his seat will this year be 
occupied by deputy-reeve Hanna — a 
Conservative gain.

In Toekeramith deputy-reeve Hannah 
was pitted against reeve Walker,and was 
defeated. He is succeeded by deputy- 
reeve Samuel Smilie, but the politi
cal complexion of the township represen
tation romaine the same.

A Reform lose has been sustained in 
Morris township, in the defeat of deputy 
reeve Miller, tvho has bean supplanted 
by a Conservative.

Reform gains have been made in 
Goderich,where M.JQ. Cameron has been 
elected over Detlor ; in Clinton whrre 
Corbett and Cooper have been relegated 
to private life by McMnrchie and 
Thompson ; in East Wawsnosh where 
McCaIIubi has been left at home by An
derson ; and in Stanley whore Caseela 
has been forced from the field by Camp
bell.

In Exeter a Conservative gain is made 
by the addition of a deputy-reeve repre
sentation ; while in Stephen the addition 
of a second deputy-reeve to the township 
puts the Reformers forward one peg.

On the whole, the work done by our 
friends all along the line has been quite 
satisfactory, and at the January meeting 
we look with confidence to the undoing 
by the county council.of 1884 of the 
gross wrong that was done Hen. A. M. 
Ross by the moribund council of 1881.

The whirligig of time brings its re
venge

Speaking of Hon. Mr. Mowat's proba
ble majority the Toronto Telegram says : 
—“There are three seats yet to be filled 
in the Ontario Legislature, although the 
assembly has be**n called together, 
These are 5l uak-vka, South Oxford and 
South Renfrew. The first of those three 
seats was carried in the general election 
by the Opposition, and the other two by 
the Government. Doubtless the Govern
ment will be able to retain two of them, 
in which case it will have a majority of 
fifteen The fact that the Government’* 
majority has been added to, instead of 
having been decreased, since the general 
election, is a good omen, and will no 
doubt be accepted as inch by its suppor
ters.”

Resell» ef Contests Ihreeghewl the Cenalj

In the municipal elections for the town 
of Go letioh the chief interest centred on 
the election of the reeve end the deputy. 
The attempt to dismiss Hon. A. M. Ross 
«ras the dividing line, and was looked 
upon as the main issue in the struggle. 
The last year's majority of Mr. F. W. 
Johnston was reduced sofne 66 votes by 
Mr. Chas. Seager, who made a gamey
J.ht, end Mr. J. C. Detlor, who was 

acted by aeolamation last year, was de
feated by'Mr. M. G. Cameron by

MUNICIPAL HLBCTIONS.

The full returns are

SBAGBR.
60

THE WARDENSHIP.
The first duty ef the new council will 

be the election of wardeu. For the past 
three year, the Conservative party has 
been in the majority in the council, and 
as each year rolled by they took upon 
themselves the election of a warden of 
that particular political stripe. Some
times the choice was good, sometimes 
bad, and sometimes indifferent. In 
1881, Mr. Kaine, of Howick, filled the 
chair ; in 1882, Mr. F. W„ Johnston, of 
Goderich, occupied the position ; and in 
1883, Mr. L. Hardy, of Éxeter, held the 
office. This year there is s change in 
the composition of the council, and, such 
being the case, we would like to bring 
forward for nomination for the warden- 
ship the name of the man who is most 
deserving 'ot the honor at the hands of 
his fellow county councillors,—and that 
is, Alexander I* Gibson, of Wroxeter. 
There are a number of good men io the 
fifty which now comprises the county 
courteil of Huron, but of all the good 
men and true we know of no man who 
is mere deserving or belter fitted than 
Mr. Giheon to occupy the position of 
warden of the couuty of Huron He is 
an old councillor, of a matured mind, an 
able arguer, a level-headed business mar. 
and second to no» man in Huron for 
sound judgment and administrative tact. 
Under the circumstances we feel impell
ed to place Alexander L. Gibson before

Uqwer licenses.
The Dominion Government had better 

tear up its Liquor Act It is clearly 
unconstitutional The Ontario license 
year does not expire until the first of 
May, and the Dominion parliament has 
adopted the Crooks’ Act until that time 
—legalized it, as it was. But it is 
clear from the judgment of the Privy 
Council in the Hodge case that the 
Dominion parliament lias nothing to do 
with the subject, which is one within 
the jurisdiction of the provinces. It is 
a matter of police, and nut a matter of 
trade and commerce—a subject which 
pertains to the Dominion. If the liquor 
traffic is to be carried on, the licensing 
of it and the making of the restrictions 
by which it shall be conducted are mat
ters belonging to the provinces. The 
Dominion’s only power, is in'prohibiting 
the traffic altogether, which it may do if 
it sees fit. Independently of tbs legal 
question, this point should be kept in 
view, that it is unfair to the liquor in
terest to be constantly harassing it by 
the passage of new laws affecting the 
business in which it is angaged. A 
hotel-keeper, a saloon-keeper, or the 
holder of a grocery liceiise.who has se
cured his license and paid for it ia the 
regular way, clearly has the right to 
carry on his business without being 

i harassed by changes in the law. If the 
country is in favor of cloving up all the 
distilleries and inaugurating trie , ling 
looked-for era of prohibition, by all 
means let this be done, but as long as 
licensee are issued those who receive 
them should be allowed to feel that the 
whole system is not liable to be upset at 
any time by a change in the law at the 
instance ef politicians having party ends 

i.—[Toronto Telegram (Ind.
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majority of 53. 
given Below

FOR REEVE
JOHNSTON.

St David’s...........114
St Patrick’s........ 81
St George’s.......... 42
St Andrew’s.... 94-331 

Msj. for Johnston, 84.
FOR DEPUTY.

CAHSEOir. DETLOR
St David’s........... 80 90
St. Patrick’s.........108 66
St George’s.........  37 36
St. Andrew’s.... $6—310 84-

Maj. for Cameron, 46. 
COUNCILLORS—St. David's.

t
TnA.1,.Miss Horton is vh 

field. IT
The floor of 8. 8. No, 6 has been re

paired, and put In comforts ole shape.
.Tncerma. —At the annual ,mestm;- ; 

a a No. 6, Col borne, A, E Naftel », 
istee forthre-elected trustee for this year.

264

No. 1 No. 2 » Total
Campion.. .62 65 107
Elliott,.. . .62 75 127
Mumey. . ..67 67 135

st. PATkice’e
No. 3 No. 4 Total

Colborne . .88 47 135
Mitchell... .70 49 125
Nairn. . .66 46 111

HT. obobob’*.
Na 5 *

Butler. .63
Jordan....... 60
Nicholsoti. .63 * «

■t. Andrew's
No. ti- No. 7 Total

Bingham. . .76 ■ L8 133
Cantelon. . .74 48 122
Leo.............7# 66 134
Goderich Township —O. Elliott, reeve,

Sickness. —We ore very sorry to hear 
that Mrs. Carney, lake shore, is very 
low at present. There is wo hope of her 
recovery.

Election. —Monday, election day,wu 
pretty lively. The lamest vote ever 
polled in this sub-division was polled on 
that day.

Bad Roads. — The toad* are badly 
blocked up with saow, Tlu.se wro have 
not got their wire fenoee yot, tl.a town
ship council should look alter, and see 
that they dp it.

The bachelors did not make the usual 
number of New Yea recalls owing to their 
terror ol the leap year privileges of the 
fair sex.

During 1884 we intend to keep the 
people of Leeburo fully posted vu local 
affairs. Thb Signal will be more read
able than ever, and “naught trill be set 
down in malice."

The wire fences prevented drifts in 
many places during the late enow storm. 
Traffic was almost completely impeded 
from Thursday to Saturday last, end 
some families were

T uw
re put to plain fare ot) 

account ot the blockade.
Robb MeNair preached in the Presby

térien church here on Sunday. Owing 
to the severity of the storm, there was 
but a small attendance. We understand 
that the young preacher had hb face 
frozen on the journey to Ooderieh.

Two Cbom.—lu conversation with 
one of our residents the other day, he 
informed us that in a letter from hb son 
who resides in the “Indian territory," in 
the far post in the United States, it we» 

that 1 " ‘ *

J. Beacom, deputy reeve, oouoeillers, 
Elliott, Laithwaite and Acheeoti. 

Golborue—W. Young, reeve, A. Al

to serve.—[Toronto Telegram (Ind.)

Seaih eihrS.
The London Frees Press, alluding to 

our announcement that the seat ef the 
Hon. Adam Crooks, member for Sooth 
Oxford, would bo rendered vacant at the 
opening* of the Legbbture, suggests the 
possibility of Mr. Crooks’ recovery, and 
with customary hypocrisy declares that 
indecent haste is being made by those 
who ere preparing to fill hit place, In 
the statement of the proceedings in the 
Court of Chancery, where the declaration 
of Mr. Crooks’ lunacy wet made, as re
ported in the Mail, the medical testi
mony was to the effect that hit recovery 
was impossible, and that death muat re
sult in not lees than two year». Even if 
this were not the case, it ia quite cqrtain 
that were Mr. Crooks to recover to
morrow one of hie tint acte would be to 
resign hie teat in the House. It ia 
singular how much sympathy such 
papers as the Free Press now take in th<T 
late Minister of Education, whom lor 
yean past they so peniateiitly abused. 
The object of this sudden desire to “give 
poor Mr Crooks a chance” is, of course, 
to keep South Oxford unrepresented 
during the ooming session of the Legis
lature. This ii exactly what the Rsforoi- 
en of South Oxford object to. A paper 
that could support the Gerry manier 

! Bill, which disfranchised a large_ pro-
the county council of Huron for 1884 aa | portion of the population, will probably 
a fit and proper penon for (election to e.°*.eee any impropriety in one or more
the wardenehip of Huron

POX, POPULI, VOX DEI.
A noticable feature in the recent coun

ty contest for municipal purposes ia, that 
whereas only one of the county council
lors who voted against the dismissal o 
Hon. A M. Rosa was defeated by a 
Conservative, six of those who voted in 
favor of the motion were unhorsed in 
the struggle. Last week wo gave- the 
names of sixteen of the gentlemen who 
should be marked by our friends, end

But the duty-of the 28 members ot ihe-| the fact that six of the sixteen have come 
county council who have been elected to , to grief ia proof positive that our words

Kathkr Time vmdiCAtes the utter 
ance of The Signal once mare Some 
months since we had occasion to com
ment upon the miserable ramshackle in 
which division court was held in How
ick, and stated that the township council 
should at once cauie a decent town hall 
to be erected for public purposes The 
Enterprise grew wrathy because "ve had 
dared to allude to the matter and took 
us to task for calling the alleged hall a 
“ramshackle.* We are pleased to notice, 
that the Enterprise has changed its base 
in the hall question and new believes

Reform constituencies being without a 
representative in the House. But such 
patriot is Tory desires are not likely to 
be realized. The Legislature will declare 
Mr. Crooks seat vacant, and the Reform 
party, will elect their nominee to fill hil 
place. South Oxford does not propose 
to remain without a representative during 
the next session of the Legislature. Will 
the F. P. kindly take notice !—[Wood- 
stock Review

SUCCESS IN LIFE.
Lord Wol«*l*v« View tpos as Iwlrresting 

lobJlrtT

necessity In 
‘Before you

General Lord Wolseley, in a recent 
lecture to young men. which bv the way, 
was his first appearance on the public 
platform as a lecturei, in a chatty man
ner in which many anecdotes of personal 
experience were graphic illy introduced,

n, deputy, 
lleck, Cha

councillors. Jaa. Uledhill, 
liaa. H. McHardy.

Stephen—V. liats, reeve, Harry Eit
her, deputy, Charles Ell her, second de
puty, councillors Ryan and French.

Ashfield—Joe. Griffin, reeve, Whitby, 
deputy, P. Clare, second deputy, coun
cillors, McMurchb and Jaa. Malloogh.

Howick—Reeve, Kaine ; first deputy 
reeve. Cook ; second deputy reeve, Wil
son ; councillors, Johnston, Robinson.

Brussels—Rteve, F. C. Rogers ; coun
cillors, J. Young, O. Banker, W. R. 
Wilson, John Wynn.

Exeter—Reeve, L Hurdy ; deputy, 
W. G. Bisaett ; councillors Jaa. Pick
ard, A. G, Dyer, D. Johns.

Grey Township—Reeve, T. Strnchan, 
1st deputy, John Hialop ; 2nd deputy, 
Oliver ; councillors, Ed Bryan and W. 
Milne.

Clinton—Reeve, MoMurebiw; deputy, 
Thomson; councillors, St.George's Ward, 
Cantelon, Searle ; St. Johns Ward, 
Coats, Doan ; St. James Ward, T. Mc
Kenzie, H. Walker.

Wingham—Mayor, H. W. 0. Moyer ; 
reeve, Wm Elliott ;. deputy. J. Hanna; 
councillors, Ward No. I, W. Ridd, A. 
Dawson, B. F. Black ; Ward No. 2, H 
Ouest, T. McClyment, W. Broekenehire 
Ward No. 3, W. J. McCutchson, E 
Bowers, Jse Johnston ; Ward No. 4, 
Holmes, D. Mclnnes, J. Anderson.

Bayfield Village—Reeve, Eason;coun
cillors, Middleton, Granger, McDonald,
Roth.

Blyth—Reeve, Kelly ; councillors, Sy-Wyth—iteeve, Kelly ; 
monde, Carter, Metcalfe 

Hullett- Reeve, John McMillan, de
puty, John Britton ; councillors, John 
Lasiiam, B. Churchill, McDonald.

Lucknow—Reeve, D. Campbell, coun
cillors, Dr. Tennant, 8. Robertson, J. 
Grundy, John Stewart and J. Bryan, 
a tie.

stated that he had gathered two crops of
potatoes last year. The first setting was
dug in Ar—* “J —~1—1_ August, and another immediately ! 
planted, which came to maturity in Nov
ember. That ia the land for an-Irishman, 
surely.

A Scabs. —A number of young voters 
who came on MnudayAo east their maid
en ballot at the temperance hall, Were | 
apprehensive lest the loage goat,who has 
the reputation of being a terrific butter, j 
might be lying around loose The arch i- 1 
tect from Dunlop, however, allayed their 
fears by telling them tlmt old Capricorn, j 

id been i * âfter comethe goat,
coaxing and a struggle about 4 a m. that g 
morning, and that no danger (save to 
the candidates) lurked behind the cur
tain.

TtxuunaX.

Wm. McKenzie left here on Wedens- 1 
day for Washington Territory.

New Year's day passed off very quietljJ 
in this place nets! night, when the go«r 
template started for Ripley to a ooneej 
where they spent a first class time.

Owing to the stormy weather the 
roads era almost impossible between 1 
here and Lucknow.

A sad gloom was thrown aver thisl 
vicinity on Wednesday, the 2nd of Jasj 
uary, when James McMillan son ofj 
Robt McMillan saw-miller of this place j 
was called from among us. The decern-1 
ed was a victim of consumption, and »« 
only confined to bed one day. Mr. Me-1 
Mulan has the heartfelt sympathy cfl 
this neighborhood, having lost nia wifi 
and three of hb family within thaw last 
few yean from the same disease.

MflUt.

Mojria- Reeve, G. Fersyth ; deputy, 
Boesman, C.

returned by

stand up in defence of the position taken 
Vy Col. Ross d :» .ot end when they 
decide to honorably accept hie resigna
tion. There is yiu another act of stern 
justice to perform Mr. W J R. 
Holmes must be taught that the man | 
who will goal on a partisan majority to 
steal a county treasurersliip. is not a fit 
and proper perron to rccni.'o ft*, honor 
able position from the people a etèwaiils 
in council assembled Honorable men 
are wanted to fill honorable position», 
and in euoh an event great ait

were mil without effect. The names ut 
the gentlemen who have been forced tv 
step down and out tor their vote on the 
county treaaurerahip at the December 
meeting are 

CASSELS, ot Stanley 
DETLOR, of Goderich 
CORBETT, of Clinton 
COOPER, of Clinton,

-WEBSTER, of Aahfield 
Mi-CALLUM, f E Wawanoso 
It is to be hoped that the fate that ii

that a township hall ia 
its last issue it says 
promise your vote to any if the muni- I ga.e his hearers sonie gôod advice on thé 
cipal candidates make them promise t* qualities necessary for success in life.

*• - for the erection of a town hal' ' A""‘"g. othef, th"“«8 ,h« •,‘;d : Courage 
____________ ”aa only another word for determination

. ~ . . ‘ ~ ami was quite as itidispensible to the
is tne Dominion surplus fo- ' a* *.*s. | civilian as to the soldier. They had the 

yoar alone were divide! equally between advantage before them of studying the 
man, woman and child in the land, the *'vea the great men in history, whose 
share falling to the lot of the people of they should try and émula* ao a.
U ...... to leave the mark of their “footprints in
Huron would be about 875.00 ) The t|1P sandi ,lf time, ' and their live» a 
town of Goderich alon *! lave | signpost in the tiiurqy path" of life.

(Cheers While they could not all at- 
tan eminence, anybody with détermina-.

great, ait should i overtnken the above six of the sixteen 
•nan upon whom lnarked men will act as a deterrent in

- nearly $5,000. This auvun 
'sxation is appalling the more :i.u 
is viewed. Wouldn’t that a a in 
circulating in the town and un> 
better these hard times Ilian lock* 
at Ottawa, to pay off Jo fat conti

which their
better judgment would cause them to 

I shrink from with loathing Vire rnemor

be taken that n< ______ _____ ______________ ____
a reflection can be cast should bo choa the tune to come to all servants of the (vHon 
en as the next treasurer. Mr. Holmes COunty of Huron who may be tempted to 
is thus left without a claim to the office. do t|lnt for party purposes 
Mr. Hayes never had a claim, excapt in
a party sense. Mr. Peter Adamson, was j shrink from with loathing 
an aspirant, but owing to thy fact that a J,,,;,,
majority of tfco council prefer that he 1 ■ —
should continue to act in the capacity of Goldwin Smith, in the Week, comes 
county clerk, ha is, wa understand, no j to the following conclusion regarding the 
longer in the field. The old candidates j boundary dispute But the inclination 
for ths o.li)e are th is disposal of, and (.of the court will probably he to uphold 
the new treasurer will have to be sought the award and in the case of the Privy 
elsewhere by the 28 county councillors 
who have been elcetuî by the people to

The Both well election contest beta ..eu 
David Mills and Mr..I J Hawkins 

remains undecided till Saturday ext 
when Mr. Justice Galt will-délir a hnal 
judgment. The corrupt charges ngjius!
Mr Mills were gone into on Saturday sutler all through* 
They were wholly unsubstantiated Tho | lecture them on 
points fur decision relate to the recount 
and include tho question whether eertai: 
uninitialed ballots should have broil in 
eluded

tion and dogged courage was bound to 
secure an ample competence in life. 
Lord Wolseley wamiiy defended the 
general good character of the army, the 
conduct of which, taken man for map, 
cuinparod favorably with any class of 
■society, and expressed the belief that if 
drunkenness could be eliminated, ciime 
would be practically at an end. In the 
Rud " river expedition, which was one of 
i c hardest campaigns he was ever in,* 
there was no strong liquor, and 
was likewise no sickness, and not a

He did not wish to 
temperance, or tore

there
a Vn-

Wm Rae ; councillors, Ed 
B. Howe, H. Mooney.

Seaforth — Mayor; McLean ; reeve, 
Wilaop ; deputy, Beattie ; councillors— 
Bret<7 Dayidson, Hillman, Scott, Cluff, 
Fairly, Willson, Stewart, Strong.

Hay—Old council returned by accla
mation.

Tumberry—Old council 
acclamation.

Wroxeter—Reeve. A. JL Gibson, by 
acclamation. CouncillorsV- John San
derson, T. B. Saunders, -las. Paulin, T, 
Hemphill, all by acclamation.

Uabome—Old council by acclamation.
West Wawsnosh—Ree^s, C. Girvin; 

deputy, C. Durnin.
East Wawanosh—Reeve, Robt. Cur

rie; deputy, Andersou.
Tuckersroith — Reeve, D Walker; 

deputy, Samuel Smilie.

The roads era very hgavy,being aln* el| 
blocked up with enow.

The attendance at the paUie acn*o| 
last Thursday and Friday was about •' 
lowest on record.

R. D. Cameron has opened ont Uj 
stock of dry goods and groceries, etc,! 
the Belfast store. <7J

Reform principles have been victorious! 
in Aahfield so far ia the municipal elec| 
tion.

The revival meetings carried on ofi 
Mr. Hamilton in the Methodist church 
west of this place, have come to a close. I

Dunlop.

Public Si-bool Heard N cello».

att'inl
Council inclination goes f< 
it » -mill l< is* r

r more than 
an wdinary

▼indicate C«l. Ross.

The j lecture them
cumin .'iid from a ntirafur spiritual stand 
p nit—that lie left t>* others—but he 
would re ..mi mend it on tho ground of 
expediency. If two boys started togeth- 
iu in life, all things being equal, with 

—;, . tile exception of one drinking and the
relinquished j other being a teetotaller, it was long 

command of the Army he tuhied over to udils on the latter. (Cheer*.)
the War Department Library 800 vol- ! --------  - _______
urnes, mainly militarv histories and The Ontario legislature is summoned 
biographies. to meet on Jan 23.

When General Sherman

The first meeting of the board for 1884 
was held in the town hall on Wednesday 
evening, according to statute. Present 
—Messrs Crabb, Swanson, Nicholson, 
Ball, Buchanan, Butler and McGillicud- 
dy. The newly elected trustees signed 
their declaration, and C. Crabb was ap
pointed chairman, after which tho min
utes of last meeting were read and ap
proved of.

Accounts were read from Goderich 
Star, $5.76 ; GTN. Davis, $2.78 ; Geo. 
Sheppard, $17.48 ; Weller & Martin, 
$1.60 ; Edward Sharman $16.16 ; J. A. 
Naftel, $11.28 ; telegraphing 80c. ; W. 
Mitchel, $3.18. Referred to finance 
committee.

The-following committees were then 
struck for_tJie~year :

Contingent. — Swanson, Morton, 
Blitler.

School Management.—Ball, NicIioT- 
8011, McOillicuddy.

Finance.—Morton, Buchanan, Ball.
After some unimportant routine busi

ness the board adjourned.

A train on a Long Island, New Yorli, 
road ran 266 miles last Sunday for the 
purpose of distributing turkey to the 
employe* of the company. Every man 
received one.

A social hop at-Mr. Riley’s on Se* 
Year's night eras much eujeyed by many! 
The jovial engineer did the honors off 
the evening as floor manager.

On New Years day our architect and 
two Salford «porta, with five dogs, went| 
out for game. They were not verf 
lucky, only a partridge being captured

Resigned.—Mr. Roxly has resig 
the office of market clerk. Thoe. Allan,| 
who has returned frein Green Bay, W s-> 
succeeds him.

Thirteen couples stormed the rosi-l 
deuce of a well-known bachelor on Newl 
Year’s eve, and shook the dainty toe I 
till morning. As this ia leap year, there I 
is no knowing what may bo the result ol| 
the affair.

Delated Mails.—The heavy snow I 
storms of the past week played thsl 
mischief with the mails. After Ne*I 
Years day, traffic wae almost entirely! 
suspended for about three days. On.thol 
2nd and 3rd a stray pedestrian might! 
have been observed trudging throughl 
the drift» to the <bop of the architect! 
for political news, or to the hotel for! 
something else, and an over anxious! 
beau might have gone to the P. O. ini 
the vein hope of hearing something from! 
his sweetheart. On the 2nd nomaill 
from Goderich came to hand ;.®n,rn“®ï| 
the postmaster went to Goderich for the | 
local mail ; and on Saturday Jim Mullen I 
appeared with well filled bags of letters I 
and printed matter. The «now hlockadc 
of the let week ef January, 1884, will be| 
long remembered.

at- Aurustlne.

On New Year’s Day, the fourth anni. 
veraary of his entrance upon this mis-J 
.ion, Father O’Connor was present, 
bv his choir and other friend» with 
handsome easy chair. Mis. Hussey read 
the address, which was fittingly respond- J 
ed to by the recipient. This pje»""11 
little affair took place at the presbytery, 
after high ip<«a.

I I HOI

St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 0.—■’ 
of the Immaculate Con cep 
of Notre Dame, Belleville, 
stroyed by fir# last night, 
sixty pupils, all girls front 
the adult age, and several i 
other inmates. After the fi 
attempt was made by the 8 
tinguiab it,I ut f tiling, effort 
to remove the pupils. The 
so rapidly that no ordir. i 
served, and panic seized b 
and Slaters, and a wild, ci 
was made to escape Fo 
pupils are known to have) 
several in their fright jumj 
window» and were either ki 
injured. Miss Mary Camp 
er, leaped from the third 
died in a few minutes. An, 
ed to the roof of the pottii 
fell or wee Mown off end fa» 
Among the others injured 
were .-—Daisy Bberroan, ol 
Agnes Schneider, Loo M

Fanny Ranker, 
star Repent, SisterMo.; Sisterl . .

ter Mantissa,-and from 16 I 
pupils. The fire departme 
avail against the flames, and 
the entire bedding was a n 
It is reported that the fire 
a furnace ia the basement 
upward, catting off meet, 
When the reins were soffid 
a volunteer corps weet to 1 
cut the bodies. At-times 
found two or three charted 
died el ose together, eeemii 
protection in one another 
advancing flames. Two hot 
the rear pert of the baildin; 
ed into en unrecognisable n 
majority wets found benentl 
dormitory was situated, 
known deaths are twenty-ee 
two of which were pupils a 
ten. Among tho latter 
Superior Mary Jerome Or 
floor pupil boarders slept 

| Sisters, and on the third i 
Draining Sisters slept, and o 
Hour the orphans and half o 

i On the second floor tho inm 
I The misaiug are Martha Mi 
[ delet, Mo. ; Mary Bertille 
I Josephine Plonder, Center 
[Ill, . Lottie.Pierson and Su 
I St. Louis ; Emma Stark,
I Ill. ; Mamie Seeling and A 
I St. Louis ; Lizzie lech, Oei 

Leers Thompson, < 
Fuis, Columbia, 

ayley, Belleville ; Hildi 
renten, HL; Emily Leoph 

Virginia Heinselman, Belle 
7rban, Vandal isj Gertru

It ion ;

is many ; Mary Bien, Bell 
leaning, fit Louis ; Del 
BteeurTBeUeviUe ; Sister S
Jerome and Sisters Agnelia 
Bister Mary Jerome wee 1 

iworld es Barbara Hail and 8 
las Jennie Riely, Sister Edi 
I get McCaffrey, and Sietei 
I Margaret Shanhan. The 
I retarded the work of the fir 
I ••* re no ladders in the fire 

<i n provisions for such i 
| b*rt ix-en made by the ms 

•ui it ni ton R- far f**u, < 
i '-Alien recovered bave bee, 

M,s» Werman. Miss Slum 
I «mg Miss Heinzelmai M 

Mies Valsa
•Mteeo's Skeleton, wbict 
•••vets room «I the K 

U.AMim. has been polished 
«ni it looks like so iv*

.assies Sale*.
citing their sale I 
■ will got e freeao 
ip to the tlafo ef w

* sxsrtive tfeUin 
thU efflee w" 
hie list up I

! t action sale >f organs 
..«chines the property ol J 

• aid *t his store, next to 
■•••m Clinton, by H W 1 
on, at one o’clock p. m.. 
‘vnnarv I2th, 1884

r.i-pa* Cocoa.—Grateful 
- “By a thorough know let 
laws which govern the 
•tion and nutrition, and 

‘ the One
ral _
Iteration___
ippltcatlon of 
«elected ~

I___  ___prop

^sThiisîtirL-tK *
tich articles of dirt that a cc 
>e gradually built up nntu sti 
•isiBt every tendency to dise 
f subtle maladies are float 

-eady to attack wherever tl mint. We may escape many 
Keeping ourealves well forti 
‘ilood and a properly nouriahe 
'iervict OatctHe.—Made Bimi 
water or milk. Sold .only 1 
rin* (Mb. and lb.), by Oro 
Jam eh EPPS fc fo., Homoeop 

i fondon Eng.”
S

yjORTOAOK BALE.
Under and by virtue of tbi 

•mtained in a Mortgage, dat< 
February, 1880, made by Rich 
’he Vendors, default having t 
nayment thereof, there will b
Auction,
British Exchange Hotel, i 

rot
ange Hotel, 

Goderich ro
THURSDAY, DEC’F

at 12 o’clock noi
The West part of Lot No. 16* 
East side of the Lake Road.
Division of the Townehip o 
taining 60 acres, more or leae. 
with frame store and dwell In 
are on the premises.

Also, under and by virtue o 
contained in a Mortgage dah 
December, 1878, made by Mi 
John Brindley, assigned to 
fault having been made in 1 
will be sold by Public Auct 
!lme and place.

The East half of the West t 
•*r Five, in the Third Conoeei 
ship of Ashfield (Eastern Div 
fifty acres, more -or loss. *1 
frame dwelling house with 
•utbuildlngs on the premieet

TERMS LIRE 
and will be made known on 
application to the undersign

PARKE Æ ] 
Vendors’ i

H. W. BALL,
Auctioneer, Goderich.

, Dated November 26th, 188.'

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale is postpont 

Tn i&.lay, the l22nd dag of 
c.t die same hour and place.

PARKE &
H W. BALL,

Jfcuetiçmeer.
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M U Til .
i.-Aimy
of S. S. Ntv 6 hae been r». 
pot in eomforUolo shape. 
-At the annual, iowteng of 
Oelboeue, A, E. Naftel wa 

oatee for this year.
—We are very sorry to hear 
Carney, lake shore, is very 
nt. There is no-hope of her

.—Monday, eleetion day,was 
ly. The latgeti vote ever 
it sub-division was polled o»

ns. — Tlio toede are badly 
with snow. Tlu.ee who have 
ir wire foneee yot, the town- 
il should Ieoh after, and set 
0 it
«lors did not stake the etutl 
New Yeareeatie owing to their 
ie leap yoar privileges of the

1884 we intend to keep the 
leebum fully posted on local 
sa Siowal trill be more read- 
rver, and “iianght will tie set 
slice."
e fences prevented drifts in 
m during the late enow storm, 
i almost completely impeded 
reday (o Saturday leal, and 
lies were pat to plaii 

ekade.
plain fare oq

the blockade.
IcNair preached in the Preeby. 
ircli here on Sunday. Owing 
irity of the storm, there was 
I attendance. We ucderetand 
young preacher had hit face 
the journey to Goderish. 
mors.—In conversation with 

residents the other ley, he 
us that in e letter front his son 
is in the “Indian territory,” in 
st in the United States, it was l 
t he had gathered two crops of 
set year. The Brat setting was 
guet, end another immediately 1 
ihieh came to maturity in Nor- 

ilriahnlat is the land for an ] hrnan,

nber a
on MnudayTo east their maid- 

at the tempereoee hell, irere ] 
rive lest the lodge goat,who has I 
stion of being e terrifie botter, < 
lying around loose The arch i- I 
Dunlop, however, allayed their I 
ailing them that old Capricorn, 
had been removed after some 
ad a struggle about 4 e.m. that j 
and that no danger (save to 

idatee) larked behind the cur-

hnscut

dcKensie left here on Wedeni 
Washington Territory, 
ear’s day passed off vary quietly 
see until night, when the godr 
started for Ripley to e eooeell 
ay spent a first claw time. m 

to the stormy weather them 
w almost impassible between J 
Lucknow.
gloom was thrown ever th 

»n Wedneeday, the find of Ja 
ban James McMillan soi 
oMillan eaw-miller of this place! 
d from among us. Th# dsoeet-| 
victim of consumption, and wsi 
fined to bad one day. Mr. Me-I 
iae the heartfelt sympathy of| 
hborhood, having lost his will 
e of his family within these last 
s from the same disease.

Belfast.

mds are very hpavy,being aln. 
up with snow, 
itendaoce at the public eciuol 
reday and Friday was about th«L 
n record. ' 1

Cameron has opened ont U 
dry goods and groceries, etc,! 
sat store. <TJ
m principles have been victorious 
eld so far in the municipal elec-1

-avivai meetings carried on ojfl 
milt on in the Methodist church, 
this place, have come to a close.

Dunlop.
op at-Mr. Riley’s an Nee 
was much enjeyed by manyj 
ngineer did the honors off 
ss floor manager, 
ears day our architect and 
I porta, with five dogs, went 
ne. They were not verf 
i partridge being captured 
—Mr. Roily has resign! 
market clerk. Thoe. Alien,! 
med from Ureen Bay, w,a,l
L
couples stormed the rosi-l 
ell-known bachelor on New! 
and shook the dainty toe I 

Aa this is leap year, there I 
g what may bo the result oil

Mails.—The heavy enow I 
he past week played the! 
h the mails. After Newl 
traffic was almost entirely! 
r about three daye. On the!

a stray pedestrian might! 
>beerved trudging through! 
the Shop of the architect! 
news, or to the hotel fori 
lse, and an over-anxiousl 
have gone to the P. O. ini 
i of bearing something from! 
rt. On the 2nd no maill 
h came to band ; on Friday! 
ir went to Goderich for the V 
id on Saturdaÿ Jim Mullen I 
h well tilled bage of letters I 
natter. The snow blockade I 
sk ef January, 1884, will be I

l’Mh HURON SI (>y ) U )in mtW! Rf

l I HOLOCAUST.

Twenty-tire» Inmate» ef a twnvr -s Sara- 
. **■

HO ! FOR CHRISTMAS !
xmas PRESENTERAS

-00 TO THE HURON BOOK DEPOT -

GIFT BOOKS,
-, ÎLES,

PHOT-j ALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS j SHELL GOODS.
DESKS, “ , ' WIRE GOODS,

LADIES’ COMPANIONS VAi^ES TOILET SETS

For the Very Choicest Selection of Fancy Goods, &c. for 1/’*
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. a—The Iustitule 

of the Immaculate Conception, Sisters 
of Notre Dame, Belleville, III., Wee de
stroyed bv fire last night. There were 
sixty pupils, all girls front 10 years to 
the adult age, and several teachers and 
other inmates. After the fire started an 
attempt was made by the Sisters to ex
tinguish it,l ut f tiling, efforts were made 
to remove the pupils, i n# flames spread 
so rapidly that no nidir. <1 '■« pro 
served, and panic seised both children 
and Buter», and a wild; coqfUasd, rush 
was made to escape Forty or more 
pupils are known to hevwgvt one, but 
several in their fright jumped from the 
windows and were either killed or badly 
injured. Miss Maty Campbell, e teach
er, leaped from the third storey end 
died in e few minutes. Another climb 
ed to the reel of the portioomnd eUhe 
fell or was blown offend fatally injured,
Among the others injertd by jumping 
were :—Daisy Eberoian, of BeHevslle ;
Agnes Schneider, Lon M--lt, Beet St.
Louie; Fanny Banker, Washington,
Mo.; Sister Reparti, Sister Stylita, Sis
ter Mannas#; and from 16 to 20 smaller 
pupils. The fire department ares little 
avail against the flames, end in an hour 
the entire building was a mass of mine 
It is reported that the fire started from 
a furnace in the basement and spread 
upward, catting off most of the exits.
When the reins were raffieientiy cooled, 
a volunteer corps went to Work to bring 
out tbe bodies. At-times the searchers 
found two or three charted masses hud
dled close together, seemingly seeking 

I protection in one another from the 
advancing *—** Two bedied found in 
the rear port of the building were burn
ed into an unrecogniaabU mam, but the 
majority were found beneath where the 
dormitory was situated. The total 
known dentils are twenty-seven, twenty- 
two of which were pupils and five Sis
ters. Among the latter were Sister 
Superior Mary Jerome. On the fourth 
(loor pupil boarders slept with three 
Sisters, and on the third floor the re
maining Sisters slept, and ou the second 
door the orphans and half orphans slept 

l On the aeond floor the inmates escaped.
I The miaaiug are Martha Meant*!,Caron- 
[delet, Mo.; Mary Beitellee, Missouri ;
I Josephine Blonder, Centerville Station, 
llU, . Lottie Pierson and Susie Weimar,
,6t Sell XSeteuil a-t ■WTa.olesale I*xi.ces.

TOTS IN ENDLESS VARIETY
----------AND AT ALL PRICKS.------

XMAS CARDS ! XMAS CARDS I
THE CHOICEST SELECTION EVER OFFERED IN THE nil'NTV 

U"I will be happy to sec all my old friends, and all their friends between Chi- and < ’hntimes

One Beautiful Organ Will be Sold at JCost Price.

New Mantle Cloths
A. Oreat Bargain at,.-

J. C. DETLOR & CO’S. 
Colored Velveteens

IN BROWN BLUE, 8L\TK AND HTRAW13KRRV

J. 0. DETLOR & OP'S
... 1 .'

Christmas Open ing
BVIRTBOI)v WAHTBDl

iMMHl
a. tW

CHAH A NAIN11«.,
Shut It* has MMW Nfndt fi* i 
i Whuff llUuewat
In II slidMi an I aljt '

jin it Ml -

wlpdliH Mwt Ml n l
MT

.Goderich, Nov. 15th, 1883. 1MI7 Ht

H.W. BRETHOUR & CO,
A1TTTORD.

New Imports for the Fall Trade.
WE HIVE MUCH PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE COMPLETIOR OF OUR FALL STOCK.

We continue our System of Sending Samples and Goods by Mail or Exprès» Th» Gond- may be returned
if not satisfactory and money refunded

Parties desiring to make Personal Inspection, and purchasing to th. amount of $30 un « - j-.y R-1 m r
•r flood»

NAIRN
N U WM. MH I» >$»

MM
OROIOI
Toiuri'ti, >>
Deems1 Weed

"ttai
•raters Srrvsa Ja

im OMMA M
mural Helena, W

i Hi ■ M

All Orders for Sample- reeeiv.- pnnijjii and ,-areful at.tenr.Mii

I»
Rra#

Beating nod Agnes Sealing 
|St. Louis ; Unie Ieoh, OentervUle 8ta 

Laura Thompson, Chester, III. ; 
ie jrule, Columbia, HI.; Minnie 

ayley, Belleville ; Hilda Hammell, 
rentes, I1L; Emily Leophart, Trenton; 

Virginia Hrinselman, Belleville ; Kittie 
Drban, Vandalia ; Gertrude Btrunen, 
germany ; Mary Bleu, Belleville ; Mary 
leaning, 8L Louis ; Delphi» Behler- 
Ntreur, Belleville ; Buter Superior Mary 
lerome and Sisters Agnelia and Edwins. 
Bister Mary Jerome was known in the 

(world as Barbara Hail and Sister Meduda 
las Jennie Riely, Sister Edwins as Brid
get McCaffrey, and Bister Agnelia aa 
I Margaret Shan ban. The extreme cold 
| retarded the work of the firemen There 

-.re no ladders in the fire department.
■ <* o provisions for such an emergency 

| iwen made by the manager* -it the
■mi iiuHon B< far f,,ui ot the eleven 
.-idle, recovered have bee, identified 
Mi»» Werman. Mi*» Stunt k Mias Man 

Mise Heinxelma, M,v tad, and 
Misa Valse.

-nteau'a Skeleton, which • hidden .n 
i ivate room nl the 4rmy Muuical 

M ,»uni. baa been polished and bleaeh- 
„mI it looks like an . r'toi'

OUR MILLINERY & MANTLE SHOW ROOMS ARE NOW OPEN.
NEW PATTERN HATS AND BONNETS | NEW PATTERN MANT MSS AND DOLMANS

DRESS GOODS SILKS VKL VETS
ALL WOOL FOULE CLOTHS ( BLACK GROS GRAIN LYONS V ELVETb

HANDSOME CHECKS. OTTOMAN CORDS KROCADEJ » VELVETS
TWILLED FOULE ÇLOTHS. I BROCADED SATINS i COLORED VELVETS

BLACK & COLD CASHMERES COLORED SILKS | VELVETEENS

-A. Fhill Line of O as timer e Hose, GHoves and Underwear. 
OUR VELVETEENS ARE GUARANTEED FAST PILE

MW^Wresiha DreSw

i oui i Itouae Uq 
Dee », IMS.

Marri 1er*, lit,-limn 
•leu- i*k. tipi «ih, ism isiu-tt

Now is the time to Subscribe for 
The Signal—Only $1.60 a year.

T HE PEOP LE’S STORE,
DOR. KINGSTON STREET \ND THKgSQUARE, GODERICH.

Cottons, Flannels and Blankets at Mill Prices. SuitsMade to Order* Fit Guaranteed.
Sutits for $12.50. 

1.0 SvLlts for 14=
1© S-uJLts for ±0

! hem, Whether You Want to Buy or Not
READY-MAOE OVERCOATS, $5 TO $12.

Hrrai.rfurri o-, ri I8&1 H W. -HR HT Rom Jr M., Hr ant ford.

»«riivegetung their sale bun. onni—i »t 
iliiaetUoe will got » Wee notice ,ne*r>~i <e 
hie list up to the tilde ef eele 

\ uction sale >f organs and seeing 
..«chines, the property of J W Wea'her 

P,|.1 at hit store, next to Watt’s drug 
■ re Clinton, by H W Ball, auction 

««•i, atone o’clock p.m.. -ro Saturday 
’ innary 12th, 1884

M-pra Cocoa.-Okatevcl awd upwroHi'

uch articles of diet that a consul uuon ma> 
■e graduatlr built wp nntll strong eneueh to 
list every tendency to disease. Hneflrcd» 
f sUMle maladies are floating around us -eady to attack wherever there la a weak

m. W.mwere.pe.mgytiCwt.ftby

>
•we» TO

K N I (tHT 8
!*«' 4

isHAVL
HAIRCIT

SHAMPf » >
i iR 0 V K.

I Wet inulRK !• « '

iMO-1}

XMAS GOODS-XMA8 GOODS,
AT THE MEDICAL MALL.

Just open, a fresh onsutnhien' ot thiw- ♦w-»ts»ufwi ^ukmuh

Dried Grasses and Everlasting Flowers! W . ZEE. B I D LE
In BoquetB and H ang-ing Baskets. uericd urn 4 ihX,

■IAS A MrINTOStr ‘ 01.11 STAND

A l’boit» Lui of Hy ik iiiUi- ami -thr-.i Elt,»v»r Huit- i <>f t.h,-.ui m-i 
in bud Id Hyarlnfch lilw»--1 t-rt -uil*h|. f..! X nut- l*r»— nt*

\I(K« JW fit ! 1 lull ' >f Hi» t#« ■ atlsri wtlfti

I TOILET ARTICLES AND
i Choicn Perfumery of all kind» H»>t.r.lt-i . r i

e Chicago House,
G-ODERIOH.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

Bottle* »t<

F. JORDAN, Chemist and Druggist,^.

REQUISITtb.

. . . . . . . . . . . . !Thp Leading Millinery Establishment of the County.
MBDIOA T. HALL, t>( «nBIRTOF

Niih.8 • , KIRDs

VKI.-VBT8. PLUMÉS

RIBBONS | LACES
I Isugeat inti Best Assorte»! Stork n, Mi. t ounty to Choos- From, a*

8th. 188.1

I french and American styles;Miss Wilkinson’s,raEfegi asswssaassr-s__   «4 1- /It 1„>. i    _»  . ■ ——» la nttnn 1*11* thd

3VLISS GRAHAM,
MILLINER. OODERIOH

)olnL We may escape many 
ceeplng ouredvee well fortU 
Mood and a properly nouilahed frame.
Service Gaseite.— * 
water or milk.
'jAMKEPMft i££ riômœôpaïhlc Chemist* trifling ir unconscloae exposure, la often but —
: xindon Eng.H ______________  beginning of a Ifctal elekneas. Ayer’s Chkbby

pectoral has well proven ita efficacy In a forty 
rear*’ fight with throat and lung diaeaees. and 

Vf ORTGAGK SALE. should hp taken in all cases without delay.

Chicago House./
" " !

A Terrible Cough Cured.
• In ISITI took a severe cold, which affected myUnder and by virtue of the P*wer of bale 

intained in a Mengage,deled the tih day of 
February, 18». made by Richard T. Reynt-ilo —... — ___
he Vendors, default having been made* the after night without sleep. - ...■11 be cold by Public. Up. I tried Ayer’s CHnnar PxcToa*L, whleh

rafltlae-
lay, the fourth anni 
nee upon this mis- 
inor was preseni 
ther friend* with a 

Misa Hussey read 
vss fittingly respond- 
;nt. This pleasant 
« at the presbytery,

tbwepf,
Auction, at ttle 
British Exchange. Hotelt in the Town of 

Goderich r on
THURSDAY, DEC’R 20th, 1883

at 12 o'clock noon,
i’he West part of Lot No. Iflt abutting, on the 
East side of the Lake Road. In the Western 
Division of the Township of Col borne, con
taining #0 acres, more or lea*. A brick cottage, 
with frame store and dwelling, barn and shed 
arc on the premleee. „ , _ .

Also, under and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
contained In a Mortgage dated the 28th day of 
Dt cembcr. 1878. made by Mary Brindley and 
John Brindley, assigned to the t -indore, de
fault having been made in payment thereof, 
will be sold by Public Auction, at the same 
ime and place. ,, ,, .
The East half of tbe West half of Lot Numb- 

*r Five, in the Third Con cession of the Town
ship of Aafefield (Eastern Division), containing 
fifty acres, more or less. There is a small 
frame dwelling house with barn and usual 
•utbuildlngs on the premises.

TERMS LIBERAL. 
and will be made known on day pf Sale, or on 
application to tlxc undersigned solicitors,

PARKE & PlIRDOM,
Vondore' Solicitors, London

H. W. BALL,
Auctioneer, Goderich.

Dated November 86th. 188.% l»20-llt

OSTPONEMENT.
7t.The above sale is postponed until 

Tu wlay, the ’2?nd day vf January, 1884, 
c.t the same hour and place.

PARKE & PURDOM,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

H W. BALL,
Jtucticnccr.

lungs. I bads terrible cough, and passed night | 
after night without sleep. Thedoctors gave me 
up. I tried AVER’S Cusitav PEcroaAL whlch 
relieved my longs, Indueed sleep, and afforded me 
tbe rest Iiecemary for the recovery of my •tr”n«^- 
By the continued use of the Pectoral » P*™»- 
nest cure was effected. I am now 62 
hale and hearty, and am satisfled your Chebbt 
Pectora i. savitfme. Mouace FAiRnnoTBES, 

Rockingham, Vt., July 18, 1682.
Croup. - A MeUter1. Tribute.

*■ while In the country last winter my little 
boy. three years old, was taken 111 with vrouejlt 
seemed a* If be would dto from straugulaaen. 
One of the family tL* *]7*2
Chkhry Pectoral, a bottle of which was eh 
wsva ko nt in the house. This was tried in small

BSSfliSSpesw
our gratitude? azD-,„.”

159 West 12Sth flt., New York, May 16, 1682.

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,1682.
" I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and

Byhalla, Mies., April 5,1882. 
ii j cannot say enough. In praise of Ayer b CHEa^PEcmaAi” Olevlnga. I do that but 

fbr its nee I should long store hare lüsd from 
lung troubles. _ M BtAODOX’

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1862.
No case of an affection of the throat or lungs 

exists wklrt cannot he greatly relieved by the use
Ot A VER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, and it Will U 1*0,1
rare when the disease Is not already beyond the
control of medicine.

prepared by

Dr.-J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mite.
Sold by aU Druggists.

MY FALL AND WINTER STOCK IS FI LI,Y XsS. .RTED 

and all th<- Leading Styles arc < ’arefull* Stndictl

An Inspection is Respectfully Invited.

JOHN A. NAFTEL,
Cheap Hardware Emporium.

ŒXoULdL&zr Goods.
ZHZonxnLas Fiesents.

1883--AXES--1883.
IVeliand l ale, Welland / ale,

Burrell’s. . Burrell
and the and tlu

Simpson Axe. v sirnpsoi 1 . .

FULL LINE OF CROSS-CUT SAWS
MANUFACTURED b\ ~~?x.-

R.H.SMITH&CO.
!L- •.'fpSucceBaor;to J FLINT

-ALSO
■tta

MAPLE LEAF LANCE.
CUTLERY, Special Line, CARVERS a FORKS New Sty.,, ^ 0^” f“ St?Sl ^ F<>™

pi: CARVERS & FORKS. French Cook, . CATTLE CHAINS AND ALL. KINDS OF HARDWARE
CARVEIP0CK,CT KNIVES* RAZORR“ExS"tE?.£eKSIVES' »'C0ME ANT>SEE F01i Y0URSE1-F- 

BUTTER DISHES & KNIVES, SILVER CRUET STANDS,
PLATED KNIVES, FORKS & SPOONS,

NEVADA SILVER FORKS & SPOONS, the same throughout.
CHILDRENS SETS OF THREE, &

CHILDREN’S KNIVES & FORKS. outovm? hardware ovortn:,
BOYS SLEIGHS, . £t& Efcc Ek ACME SKATES • COURT HOUSE SQUARE GODERICH, ONTARIO.

1 . * Oodoricli, Oct 4.1883

R. W. MCKENZIE’S

A
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4 he Poet's Corner.
4 Homer*»

Sum»* doj v
When otù|fb biaid four thick ,»o»« hojr.

And drtipe your form m ell* *nd loo* \ 
When othcrtuUl rnv door" on l *fnlr 

And hold your handh and nie» foot f»«’ 
You’ll not forget that for obo' «
All other» » h mother’*■ Io**-

dome da>
Hung btrangeib in for diatom -oiih*
In your new heme beyond the ee»

When ot your lips or* beb> boude 
Mid nhildren ploying ot your kne. 

y<ih. then so of vour old* t hey grvw 
How 1 hov l - l you > • i v* I *n.*w 1

ÜJ1U» -loj.
Wheu yvu iuuai ieeJ 4oves he*' > •»-

Vdu will remembei -»tner yev>
When 1, too. benr beueoth »h* ■ rue»
And mix my memo* » with my 

11, such dork heure ne v» efroid 
Wlt.hlr *h> -«hodo» I pro?

VtfUt dOu*b«*it • - vice or smite, m «*> *:«.
My fare win suddenly recell 

Théo you will smile ui sweet surpne*
And your soul unto mine will '•ol

io that dear unforgotten prayer 
Which we a; » ' *mD8 «ised m »bor^

^ *:onir day
A flowei a »uug, a word, maybe 

A link between us strong and sweet 
Ah. then, dear child, remember me 

And let your heart to “mothei” bra*
My love is with you everywhere 
^ eii .'onnoi. get beyond my prayer

dome do>
\i longeai it cannot be long.

I shall with g^ad impatienca wan 
Amid the glory and the eong.

For you before the Golden Gate 
After earth’s parting and earth’s re *' 

Mover to part t Nerei again

sremaa’s Streaglh

Ah. mau wnere »s your boasveu sirvngr* 
When trials press around you 4 

When storms come thick upon your hea<i 
And floods seem Uke m drown you

i’is then you search for some warn noos 
To hide jour form so human 

Vou gladly trust the ‘weaker’ pa- 
And take refuge in woman

Qer heart i» strong her sense is W 
Her hand is quick and ready 

And although her body may be wea*
She holds the strong” one stead»

11 she is fua «n i true she io% c- 
N3 fore m change he»* po wet 

And here will be the wav mno 
Man in his trial bom

f iMLf Htra'

FATAL COLLISION. •AnlMUt I I

. know , bit I thank ___
Fifty Workmen Bun Down by a [grateful to yen to _ know tl 

Special Near Toronto

n willed, add «any Otter. Mrteusl* la- 
land «ke Cellule. Oenmd.

■ " ’ i.
l-muMv. Jin X fbe Ne. tear op

en» for Toronto with une .if the moat 
horrible railway accident, ever known 

I A i sereu o elect thi. morning Che eubur 
oao train bearing about fifty men to their 
dort in the holt factory at the Humber 
•u the Greet Western Railway, war run 
into by • .pecial freight train coming eaet 
io the down grade at a frightful «peed 
The dummy engine war drireu mV the 

I «ingle ear used for the «oburbea traffic,
1 and ttir escaping «team and hot water 
I scalded the .majority of the men m the 
meet horrible manner .4 tire also re 
suited from the oollision and «everal of 
the poor fellows in the <Ar were literally 
roasted u- death A special ear was run 
out to the scene of the disaster and the 
unfortunate fellow» net» conveyed to 
town Beeidee the ambulance waggon 
cabs and busse» «aie called into requin 
tion, and the wounded were at -ace con 
rayed to the hospital There wore fif 
teen killed and twenty two wounded, 
seme of them fatally

rgBBULi rosi’* or thi: vom vi*i,.>.
I I >Ut -*f fifty in the car» there 1» not 
I one reported entirely uninjured,, aod 
many are mortally wounded by tbe burn 
ing car and flying pieces of wreck The 
scene if the collision Immediately if ter 
the accident beggars description He 

! man bodies and portions of hodier wars 
I mingled with" the wreck, and id «oms 
instances had been thrown a distance if 

I fifty jrardt from the collision by the 
shock Some ley dying in the snow.

Oohham, N.H., July 14, 187». 
tBWTBv Whoever you are, I don't 
W , bkt I thank the Lord end feel 

I to yen to know that in thi» 
world • t adulterated medicines there is 
one compound that proves and does all 
it advertise» to do. and more. Four 
yean ago I had a slight shook of palsy, 
which unnerved me to such an extent 
that the" least excitement would make me 
shake like the ague Last May I was 
induced to -rj Hop Bittern f need one 
bottle, but did not we any change ; an
other did to change my nerves that -they 
are now se steady aa ever they were It 
used to take both hands to write, but 
now my good right hand writes this 
New. if you continue to manufacture as 
honest end good an article as you do. 

will accumulate so honest fortune, 
ng on youi 
inferred on

you
end ,«>nfer the greatest hleesi: 
fellewmen that w*« net con 
mankind

l ie Run

■Util agrees Dir 
Une very valuable feature ot Dr. Low’s 

Pleasant Worm Sprup is, that it is high
ly agreeable to tales, and all varieties of 
worms, tape worm included urn be safe
ly expelled by it, without 1 «course to 
harsh and sickening drugs ?

kraw'i yield Ughiates 
JNe.eds no advertising when unco intro
duced. Every bottle sold wilt hundreds 
of others by doing ell and more than re
presented tor Neuralgia. Toothache, 
Headache etc It remove» any pain . 
instantly quick aa flash. Try it. and you 
will say it is well named Fluid [-ightnmg. 
Get a 8b rent bottle at O Rhynaa drug 
store. h /

1 arc. la,
Auy leader troubled wit!

Oostiveness, Headache, Liver 1 ’omplaint 
etc . should call at Geo. Rhynaa drug 
storr and secure a free trial bottle of; 
McGregor's Speed) Cure at -net- which 1 
will convince you of the merits of the 
medicine li cures permanently where j 
all othei medicine» have failed As a 1 
bltaal purifier it ha» no equal. Remein 
ber it cost, nothin* t>. try it. Regular 

lifts coot* and u, loll»: a" ,

Extensive Premises md Splendid New Stork,

Uyspunam, 
« ’omplaint

CABINET MAKEK NI» UNDERTAKE!!
Hamilton Street, Goderich

A good assortment ul Kitchen, Bed-room inning Room and txrloi suralture, .pen a, i_ llw^Chai^MhaS rane i5d>c5d eeatedl. Cuvboarda Mod - ads Mattresses. Watt-ata„>; 
Lounges, Sofas, What-Nots Looking 01a»s«a

N. B.—A complete asset-m"»t of Cefllavano Shr-ud, »l«»i.s mi hand also Bremsa for 1

at reasonable rate v
Picture Framing a speciaUi —A -all whcilo'l

• I'm ta» roon OrtfSHIi Poverty 
with perfect health is rather t, be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia Try the 
magic effect of a dollar bottle of Fouwrsiw 1 
npHsairn

The art of advertising ha- 1 oacnao a
height in these modem day» undreamed iSl ohicag- III , is no. 11. her sixty 
uf a few veer» ago U Rodjestei the -

iA MAH
WHO .. UNAOOUAttTgOWrm^TH. OOUNTNV.

Mrs
>iie PhjilcUB» «ud«B«
Qelen Phsrvit, .133 Dayton |

other <lajr a young < up)#* war* married 
id tbv large show window a clothing 
house, m full view < J ui nrmiviiM crowd 
that blockaded it* »treet

One uf our West citizen* w««ald nay t >
| the oublie that he ha* rned Hall s Um 
tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed 

1 for it. Price 7& cents per ImttL Sold 
j bv <■*♦'♦»- Rhyiiae, » «le agent for 
i rich Jm

l>hn Hillman, a switchman in lilt- < •'
T yard at Windsor, .taught his left hand 
fK-tween a as. aed an engine Friday i 
night and it was crushed so Sadly that 

i Dr Uoventrv had ?f impute 'be rhumb
lie played

dr-'fi the

| eighth year and stales thaï she has suf 
1 fered with < onsumpti.ui r»*i about ten > 
year» was treated by mor physicians,all | b 
ji them pronouncing h*< a»c hopeless. ( \
She had given up aU hop* t over recov- i 
eriny Seven bottles *f Dr King's New *

I Discovery for ik>os«uup4um completely 
j cured her Doubting «mes. olease drop 
her m postal ami satisfy yourselves Call 
at ,1 Wilson's drtiv M-'-rv and get h free 1 
•iris) hotfh. t

feeing «# ncUnvinji Head the lestl 
mouials in the pamphlet on Or Van 
Buren’s Kuluey Cure rhen Lu? a botUe 
and relieve yourself of «11 th* •«»' distress
ing pan** Y - or Druggesi an tell you 
all * hi u»t it Sold bv .1 W il>- -n » Aderioh

!h« • f L'iIIh Salts, <
j a> to any oue sending rhe best io\ïr liuet wnd ihei uauseouh gnpmw 
* rhyme on ‘tbabkrby the remarkable *• unnecessary

l <>1# iXv f 
Cathartics 

pleasant substitute 
if found in Di Carson s Bitters, which 
«of Aw ü Catiiarth without 4rip.no or 
musing nausea Ml di 1*
50 rents .* hnttlv.

Fashions Fancies

Pin- '
boom

The ue#««i
merest shadow 

Dark

-vnt« «bade f«i -v«n 1 g

audUercmel» 
if a hem

with plaitedti.jt plush poke» 
brims are stvhsV, for little eirl»

A deep ahouiaei cape Astracnan is 
added tv «leizant «'oth est .mes

Undreese) am v- •<=» «. preterted by 
faahionabh adies "• the glossy kids 

Braided collars and cuffs and vest of 
Yl|wt give •* new appearance t<- Jerseya 

Holly oerrie» will be the fashionable 
decoration» n foliage fet «inter wed
dings

Ne» ileiaey» vi» braided or beaded 
and then rdered with » niche of chen 
Ula loop-

Dark ga< ..o' I it.urn ' ed and seal bruttn 
are partir-rlarlv «' ming 
blondes 

Seal piusi- 
that one ofte. 
nine article 

The square 
flat heel i« *b 
winter

The lianue me»'

their siiflferinge being terrible, and the ' “id middle huger Hillman 
groan» from the injured were most much grit and dm »--t even 

j heartrending Several men had their p "» h.- w s smo .inv 
! legs entangled in the wreck, and while A Rbw van i H one .iuaru Intu 
'heir bodies were protruding from the 
burning pile their legs were being grad___
ually roasted away Others whs had | little gem for th» Teeth and Rat.. Auk 
been scalded or burned and afterwards VOu> drnggem r «âdrea- 
extneated fro >. the wreck implored. . ,
those atar i.ng about to throw water -in ,u^‘ ttti“ ' "T"*
their wound, to allay th.ir .ufferm^ m All Ne......... Debiniv - 4.by ..a u« .
?tVenWmu7« LTLtZlrb™Unre thetv^ refoAn /Jft Nari.- vnd Brain
tr the hospital na aeon as the ambulance thi> e[)Use thr battei iji.il serrante ; Treatment »dvm u».,r.«. -Iwwhere

hue no more right to H#* forgiven fheir ' ** Wil*..n * «fruv •*»' r * '
t.xea for street repairs, lighting and
pylice than tney have to escape payment __. .. _ , h .
of their grocer a and tailor a bill They I ^ Liver nompiam, that Electric Bitters :

j will u"t speedily un VV, uay they; 
) canin i, w thousands > «see already ; 

permanently . ured ann wl> vro daily re 
commending Klectnt Bitrete, will prove | 

^ClNOaLTOK. A name well known .«• Bright « D.seaai Diabetes Weak Back, 
inflection with the Hair Renewer,which ,, anv .rnuiry complaint -juickly cured

eatoree grey hair to its natural colot by ' They uunfy tl....................................
a few weeks use Sold at 60 rent,- per * V * “ 
bottle by Jdines Wilson 2m

All aorta of incredible atones are i„id
of the ostrich farm of Ualifomia The ----- 1
latest is that in the morning, during 
laying time, if the wind is in the right- 
quarter, the cocking of the hen ostrich 
can be heard at a distance of forte mile»

closely mutates seat akin 
miarskes for the gan-

,ed English oopi with low 
hr- -i par .xcellence this

i nristmas cards nare 
rate' aolor attached

ii.et that looks like real 
r, with -doaks ->f /(nS

a email etchi -y 
rt, th# card 

Hats ot tige 
,gei skin ar> 
ame materia-

Red guimpa ui .ushmeie are « i. in 
-read of the whn« muslin -mce »" popu 
!ar for children

Knee breeches win not- v. popular yin
■ n America str-oa raising so many spindle 
-hanked men

The newest needlework has raised flow 
rs and fruit of tinsel ««rV This i« '#ry 

effective ami showy
The favorite dress toi school girl» this 

a inter is a plaid skirt and overdress and 
. tailor made coat of cloth 

Die most curious fans are made entire 
it .w Is feathers, having an’owl’» head 

with ruby «yes m the frame work
The new bon bon boxes are square 

•haped wicket baskets that are tied to 
qethet wit* . -I, satin ribbon ! some 
/ay color

Evening cloa»» ,t gendarme blue and
■ an colored plush are handsome and odd 
1 yoking They are lined with scarlet 
\ elvet ann trimmed with heavy fringe

Surah chemisettes, made very full, fill 
up the fronts of cashmere dresses in 
square plastron shape below the neck, 
and extend to the point -f *he dress be- 
1 nr the waist

A beautiful opera .• ak n, ji white bro 
,.aded satin wi.h velvet figures made in 
the princess shape, lined with white 
plush and trimmed with '- hite feather 
trimming -

Despise not small things That slight 
cold you think so little of may prove the 
forerunner of a complaint that may land 
you in the grave. Avoid this by taking 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the best of 

remedies for colds, coughs, ca-

aid sleighs could be obtained 
*t thi Hoem-xv

* At the hoepitel, where some of the eul 
; terete had regained eonecieusnese, the 
scene this forenoon was no it agonizing 
Ono man had both leg* burned off, and 
was dying in the moat horrible pain 
Another, named Bailey, had both eyes 

| burned out and all his fingers burned off 
one hand He lay dyitig on a bed wav 
ing the stump of his hand in the air 

I and shouting at the top of his voice 
| He was happily unconscious- The in
quest will be conducted by Dr Lynd, 
coroner for Parkdale. The accident 

1 happened at a curve, and as the freight 
I train was on a down grade the brakes 
had little effect in stopping it * — *
------“PtM AT THI.MORGCK.IDin

VA spectacle never to be forgotten by 
those who once beheld it was presented 
in the Deswl House. Death in any ehape 
is unsightly enough, but herr thr re
mains of its sharred and mangled victims 
presented the grim iponster in ell its 
horrors. Fifteen bodies were laid aids 
dv side in two rows en the opposite sides 
of the room Constable Williams, assist
ed by three members of the city police 
force, took charge of the place, and gave 
every assistance in his power to friends | 
of the dead in identifying the bodies. 
From early in the forenoon crowds of 
people thronged the entrance to the place 
and the sidewalks outside. The pale, 
anxious faces of many told of a dread 
which would in many cases meet with a 
dire fulfilment Shortly after l ,. clock 
the doors were thrown -pu» vnd ’ h* 
general public admitted

Isw Life far Fnaetlsns Weakened v, in
case. Debility and Dissipation

, The Great German Invigorator is me 
only specific for impotencj nervous de 

- bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness 
| pain in the back or sides, no matter ho» 
shattered the system maj be fron. ex 

j cesses of any kind, 'he 'Jrea> German 
' Rented) will restore the at functions 
and secure health and happiness $1.00 
per box, six boxes for $5.00 -sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt t price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States Cir 
culars and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo Rnynas. sole agent for Gode 
rich 3m

H H Warner <fi Co. of kucnestei.of 
Safe Cure fame, have the honor of estah 
lishing the Warnei observatory which 
has become celebrated the world over 
through astronomical discoveries ji the 
director. Dr Swift. The institution is 
the pride of Rochester, and is visited h>v i 
hundreds everv week.

bill
enjoy the same privileges -as other citi 
■ ms, and they should pay for them. I 
This is a country where » privileged clase I 
should not exist

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R'y,
Daine the Orest Central Ikw, affords to traveler», by reason Of Its unrivaled aeo- 
sraphloa! position, the shorteet and neat route between the Bast, Northeast and 
Southeast, and the West, Northwest and Southwest.

It Is literally and strictly true, that its connections era ah of the principal Nnas 
of road Between the Alien tic end the e aortic. _____

By its mam Une and branehee it raaohea Chine«o, Joliet. Peoria, Ottawa,

«I Balle. Oeneeee, Moons and Does island. In Ml total Darenport, Muscatine.
aehlOBton, Keokuk, BnosvUta, Oekoiooea, PalrtM I, Dee Mdnee,_Wee«_Uberty, 

•owe City, Allan tie. A voce, Audubon, Marten, Outhrie Center and Conned Bluffs, 
in Iowa I Celle tin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas city, m Missouri, and Leaven
worth end Atohleon '« Kansas, and. the hundreds Of oMtea, vlhepee and towns 
Intermedtase. The

“GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”

e blood regulate the How-
-riuai 

' They punfy 
els. and act directly w Ihe 'll «cased 
parts Every bottle guarantee' For 
«air «' AOr , v-ttle "I I tVila-;, 11"

The Boleheel Ihlagea Becerd
Is Kram’s Fluid Lightning for Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, etc It does not 
blister or discolor the skin require but 
one application to banish all pain magic 
ally without using any greasy liniment 
or carrying your head in a poultice for 
weeks Try a 25 cent bottle fron Gat, 
Rhvna* druggist !

«all Ehreu. i <
Xu j -I ti .ubleo - u 

Rough Skin Piinnlre ■ i 
if so, go at -,noe ,i t»« 
Store ind gel a parka. 
Parks a Carbolic 1 lerats.

sail i.neuu- 
-Jankei Sores 
Rhynes Drug 

Slcüregor & ' 
P-u-r 2-" rta

T' «•#• never known t< lap

Never «Ire Bp.
ll you are suffering with i- auu 

pressed spirits, loss rf appetite general, sul'uig but 
debility, disordered blood, weak const) mans ising if J 
tution, headache, «r any disease of » bil 
ious nature by all ineun- procure a on' 
tie of Electric Bitters V >*< will he sui 
prised to sue the rapid impiovemein th»' 
will follow . you will be inspired with n«* 
life strength w activi >-,p -el:.-
pain and -nisei 11.c. a?
forth you will «mice, in lit .mis 
Electric Buter. Id fifty n-
bottle by I, Wilsi-. rG •

t .«sarslla* Siiisipn.

Physician s are often .tuitiet 
markable discoveries The fact thaï Di 
King’s New Disv.-ven i Fonsumptioi- 
and all Throat and Lu-.g iisuases j daily : 
curing patient- that. • 
tv dit «s «tai.hue- - : v 
•en»i f dun and 
Hern.' -i rho « . nd 

Ar.
i.hm

bottles free ai ‘
R« u- «!

As It Is tamlltarty oeWed, offers to travslsrs ah the 
Incident to a smooth track, safe brideas, union Depots at ah i 
Feet Bapraes Traîne, eompoeed of COMMODIOUB, WELL VB 
JfBATED, FINELY UPHOLhT-ihED ind BLBOANT DAT OOftONBSf a he»Of «h» 
MOST MAOMSFIOSMT MOffTON MO LI MIND OMAUt DAWS Mr DssUtl ffl|l IMAN’B 
latest OeekMbd and hand sons set PALACE BLBBDHtO DANE, and OfffWO CADd 
that are eeanowledaed by press and people to be the FINEST DUN «FOB ANY 
HOAD IN THB oouNTWY, and m wh-oh aupertor metis are served ta tmraura at
tee low rate of BBVSNTV-FlVS CENTS BACH. ._____ __

THDBB THAME eeeh wav between CHICAGO and the BNEBOWM BWEff,
TWO TWAINS each way between ONtOADO end hWWMBAFOUB aad ST. PAUL, 1 

via «he famous __ _ _____

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Line, via Seneca and Sankakee, bag recently Men opens» 

Between Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, IndtanapaMe and La Fssyette. 
end Council Dlufte. at. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate Mint».

All Throuch Peeeensere earned on Feet Bspreee Trains.
For more detailed Information, see Mapeand Fewer». wfUofi may M obtained, as 

wehas Tickets, at alt principal Ticket Offieee m the Unwed Stetee and Onnadn, or e
R. R. CABLE, R. BT. JOHN.

Viee-Prae't A Don" Manager. Oen'l rtt A Pmee'r A«1

CHICAGO. 4
-rl

e\ ii>%re ui> • uj, 
” Fializi- neir
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;.f üctic*
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Trial !

CARTERS

I

Sene) dix 'xiitb foi po.ii.t^. 
anti receive free a costly bo' 
of goods which will help > r-\ 
to more mnnej right, away

_______ „___  else in this world. AIL of either ,
sex, (succeed from first horn The broad roncf 
to fortune opens before the workers ibaolut. 
lv sure. At once addresp T«* **• V \ iguet 
Maine

1884. "

Harpers Weekly
Il.L U HT H AT Jr', hi.

BrandoMv Man , Jan 17 loh.
About a year ago I was taken with « 

severe cold which settled on mv chest 
and brought on bleeding of th« - tings 
I blod freely and was very low i fear 
ed it would ultimately turn u, > eon 
sumption Consulted a number -i phy 
siciane, and used a number of ». called 
cough remedies and lung pads bur ah 
to no avail until I saw a notice >1 O 
Wilson’s Pulmonary Cherry Baltan. u . 
paper. Although a forlorn hope 1 pu 
chased a bottle,and to my surprise found 
it doing me good I persevered - is 
use and am now completely vned. i 
Please publish this that other. ». h- 
saved

V .urs truli
-» * A L*f I

known ...»-----------  ----- - • .
terrhs, bronchitis, incipient consumption I 
and all otho, throat and lung disease. w ^

Tks oplnlok #f All J Wilsons drug stun
Who have tried Poison’s Nerviline, the Well Hew a am
crest pain remedy, is that it is never- 
failing in pain of every description.
Neuralgia, toothache, cramps, pain

fia/y/. ■ F’éCn a swulii: a iu ,• au ul
•X-iuerican illustrate» weekly journals. Hy its 
unpartisan position m politics, its admirable 
illustrations, its .arefuliy chosen serials, short 
stories, sketches and poems, contributed by 
the foremost artists and authors of the day, it 
Carries instruction and entertainment to thou
sands of American homes.

It will always be the aim ot the publishers io 
make Harper s Weekly the most popular and 
attractive family newspaper in the world, and, 
in,the pursuance of this design, to present a, 
jonatant improvement in all those features 
which have gained for it the conflience. sym- 
patF ’ I'irpow* -*<’ ♦« large armv >f r«‘,ad-

Il Vf:PKI. ' -t>li Al-s.

ii \ixt Lit . tv i-:ekl\ ^4 oo
HARPER’S MAGAZINE \ 00
HARPER S BAZAR t 00
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE.. I to
H ARPER’8 FRANKLIN 8Q. LIBRARX 

One Year (52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all sub9cnbe> * in th- I >nit- 
• i* Mates or Canada

Ot.WILSOA/ÿ

CHERRY

_klsi___
^Rthb CUB®0*1

jgTÆAiNTSnftgÿ !

lhWot PERSONS»®
c0NSD$«fl^N.

(J-W. brayle^-
pROpJUElOR*

Montreal-

SOAP. SOAP SOAP. SOAP.

CURE
8 irk. Huutach» and relieve §11 the Iron hr. 
drnt to a bilious state of the system,each as Du
llness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after eating, 
Pnln in the Side, Ac. While their most reaw rk- 
ahlc success has been shown lu curing

SICK
Ilcadache.yct Carter’s Little Liver Pills arc .4 it ally 
valuable in Constipation, curing ami preventing 
this annoying complaint, while they also correct 
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
and regulate the bowels. Even if (hey only cu“cd

HEAD
Ache tl»cy would be almost priceless to thoer who 
•uffi r from tbit distressing complaint ; but fm in
nately their goodnem dose not end here, endth cso 
who owe try them wUl And these little pills * ulu- 
able In so many.waye that they will not be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick brad

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we 
make our great boast. Cor pills core it woil- 
others do not. /

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are very small aua 
very easy to take. One or two pills make n dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
use them. In vials at 25 cents: five for tl. Sold 
by druggist* everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
New York City.

SMOKE

NAVY

«Iti» V Ub , f U8U al.ull»
• ure st

1

the stomach, and kindred complaints are 
banished as if by msgio. R?P,d a“d 
certain in operation, pleasant to take, 
Nerviline stands at the Teiy front rank 
of remedies of this class. A trial bcttle 
m.v be purchased for 10 cent, a very 
I^all amount in any case ; but thsbast 
«ioendilute you can maxe. if a sufferer 
from .nv k’m5 of paints a 10 or^25 eunt 
bottle of Nerviline at Wilson e

A liberal reward • h,. . J any
party who will pr» lm , case of Liver, 
Kidney or Stomach ..omplaint that Elec
tric Bitters will nm speedily cure. Bring 
them along, u will ooaf you nothing for 
the medicim it Luis r cure, and you 
will he well r*.* irdtfd f'-- your trouble 
besides Al Hood h oases, Bilious
ness, Jaundice, 
ral debility • 
tion guarai. 
Price only fit 
<Rlc hv T W

and gene- 
^atisfac- 
elunded

- -I M* . F>r

The voiumesof the weekl> begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be. understood 
that the subscriber wishes to^ commence 
with the Number next after the receipt of 
order.
'The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper's 

Weekly, i.i neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provideid the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt 01 $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Dra't, to avoid chance of loss.

Neu'spapcrsare net to copy this advertiser 
tient unthovt the express order of Harper Scment i 
Brothers.
' A ddress,

HARPER * BROTHERS Se* York

SWISS SOAP
Mo. 1.

SWISS SOAP
Mo.

SWISS SOAP
Mo. 3.

Same as manufactured by the great 
Eiconomy Soap Company, of

ZURICH. SWITZERLAND,
whose trade extends largely through

out England, E’rance, Germany, 
Austria, Greece and Italy. 

Manufactured in Canada only by

The Huron
G0DBBI03

Ü
too

i a. annuo uuijr uy

SoapGo’y
BIOB.

m
Nebraska. Mlagart,: 
ass. New Mexico, Arisons, 
tana And Texas

Universal 
ly conceded to
be the beat equipped
Railroad la the World for 
aa dame» of travel.

KANSAS

SOAP. SOAP. SOAP. SOAP.
Goderich Sept 13 1883 1906-

Guasamtss Altar fair trial, with no I 
rell*f Wjfura alfeetsU, your money will I 
bo r»fur«8d. _ Patca, $,.oo. JI

Sold by

to at. Jo.cpb 
tcMaoo. Topeka,

son. Dallsb G»l

Nationally rsputi d

PERCEVAL LOWELL.
'Vf/#-. Oen. Pnu. A-ti 

I ’ Chl«-.

Through 
Ticket* v la thi 
Celebrated Line 
•ale at a .! offices I 
the Ü. 8.

T. I POTTER.
I td lice lYe*‘t >f-

IMP80N,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Toron o, Ont
ftpo B. Johnston,

Ticke4 Agent, Ooderob

Fun and Fan
•Snow ose—A wooden a ho 
Christmas tide—A wsddi

f.th.
Greet e*7 and little woel- 

smb.
A danse within a Claus 

Mick swallow»» sentence, 
•Good-by, sweet tart,’ sa 

I >y, as he opened hie oapai 
The dictionary is not a 

; ostofficn, but it uontains m 
the souareineh.

A superior court—Poppii 
! on and being accepted tl 
) ->n call on a pretty girl.

ft lu a fortunate thing 
ir an with a down children 
mas comes only once a year 

Aa soon as the wsatin 
. i.ough to make ice the 
menceu using oold water in

Some one interrogatuil 1
u regard to hk big sister’ 
How eld is be f ‘Id 
Well, ie be young F T thi 

no heir yet'
Ko matter how reckless i 

mpoint of rhythm, he will 
ocoin .rhyme for ‘Chrii 
ne of three things that art 
se in that manner. 
ft is said that there are u 

hi America who make 1 
Vow let some rich philai 
16000 for their discovery a 
he ■ «Usure in the beAW, 

‘Don't you think that thi 
Is very breeding to me I 
young lady of a rival at an 
qnerede party. ‘Well, yes 
least a portion of your fare. 

*A sentjpentai"writer ie 
llhie sffsrt : ‘Did you ever 
"little baby walking in tl 
I Many times. It generally 
J o’’dock, aad enables its fall 
[ a very hearty appetite for t 

-So Mies Skimps and Mi 
I to be mkrried. Well, I d, 
|i-ged couple 1 Why she is 
lie hie mother. ’ ‘Indeed 
li s for him—why, he is via 
[her father. ‘ - » W1

A medical writer asserts 
e so conetreeted that 
mp. dust for the sake 
s should like to Indore 
it a mouse into the same i 
ife and clow- the ds 

loeen’t know everything y 
A wag tays to one of his 

t solemn manner.
‘If my employer does * 

what he said to me this m< 
(leave his house.’

‘Why, what did ha say 1 
‘He told roe that I conic 

| other place ’’ ’ ■ UBsm 
low do I manage to i 

i f raid a Woman o 
P‘Nothing is easier. Whi 
i send a man away, I talk t 
I myself- XVhen I want bin 
I definitely, I talk about bin 

Dar’s no hope in die woi 
I in de nailt fur da man e 
his chile. In die respeck 

1 de wolf. -
Too dree ’tention ter

I good for de system. De 
' crows all night crows de 

■'stiin'

rwemlHl Hr Alik* 1
■reparation of carboli 

...u,, cerate called MoGn 
i -irbohc Cerate. It will 
- it burn or bruise whei 
parafions fail Call at G 
st rtt and get » package 
i- costa

t'harsrcrr al ■

iiouie life is the sure ti 
Ion the husband grow er 
ind the wife grows cold a 
the children grow up sauc 
voung bears. The fsthei 
Ions, peevish, hard, a kin 
brute with clothe# on. 1 
’es in self-defence. Th« 
.nnatural growth an shai 
.nil the house is haunt 
and domestic brawls. ■ T 
the family circle should I 
be rude to any, let it he i 
not love—not to his wife 
ent. Let one of the Ion 
way, and memory rea 
sayings of regret Deal 
collections painfully. T 
hide the white faces of t 
the coffin and (he green 
isgnets. They draw 
e would go. They for 

iei A man never se 
uinan life as when he 1 
- mother’s grave. His 
me clear then, and h 

isfore, what it is to lovi 
«hat it is to injure the 
oved. It is a pitiable | 
-eakness when those w 

■ rested -worst.

A «real Nlsn
: oat is daily bringing 
thousands by savin,

"oar ones from an earlj 
Or. King’s new Disoovt 

on, Coughs, Colds, As 
Gay Fever, Loss of V 
he Throat, Pain in S 
my disease of the Thr 
positive cure. Guaran
ies free at J. Wilson’s I 
ize 81.00.

A child was bom in 1 
Escambia county, Alai 
with a fnlj set of i 
hree days.

; uppei

A Cure trr Cuts,
The finest healing eo 

sun is McGregor & Pa 
ate. There is no sore 
to its wonderful healii 
is an inralusble drew 
terings, etc. Price 2: 
naa' drug stoic.

Many democratic 
dissatisfied with 8pcs 
tion of a ways and 
They declare that lie 
hdl can now be ex pi 
T Ie whisky Interests 
have boon ignored
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id New Stork.

JNDERTAKER
«rich
Id tvloi t urnltere, «neb ». .
•• *da Mattresses. WeehiUn^

••« for i

nUTTW

i Pacific R’v,

IS am aN of the prlnofpel Uaaa

notai Damn port, 
l. Dee Melee». W

Of eWee, «Magee and town»

ND ROUTE,"
w admniaaw and oomforts 
tote at aN aonnaotW^ Mints,
, WELL VSHTILATTO, WELL 
DAY COACHES | ■ MOW Cm 
BANS art r toslltl MLUUN'I

aits am aarmO to tmmlam at

•T. JOHN.
Ooa’I Tut A Feee’r A#t

SMOKE 

WIN-NAVYl
DEBtS 10 CT PLUG

tNCIPAUPNI.
quic*bst <31

.k B£8T 11m to -St* • Joseph.! 
t i°wÎ7^%^g>^Atch1son, Topekft, IX'nl-I 
i.MUwqi1,MS<Mî^eoo, Dallas, Gal I 
Mexico» Arlàooa, veatoaj
Texas.
El X O__________________ _

Fhî.RÔÔtëT»7no.«per1or for A r, r. I
, WawepoM. .ed »t. r»"!I NeUoaelljr mputitl til _____ ■ 6r»^|

lo^îï^fôrid Lintf
« of tnwi.

lNsas git*

Tryh.1 
and r«u win|

Sr.il î«iv Ing

PERCEVAL LOWELL ]
‘ , Oen. Pd SU. A.1*. . ... I ; llilw. 11V1

Bm and Fancy. f. 11, e. Laramie. Natter Wit.

Snow use—A wooden shore)
Christmas tide—A weddiug 

f-th.
Omet cry and little wool—A new born 

•mb.
A donas within a Olaue—When 

Mick swallows* sentence,
Ooed-by, sweet tart,’ said the email 

I <>y, as ha opened hia capacious mouth.
The dictionary is not as big, as the 

tostoffloe, but it contains more letters to 
the square ineh.

A superior court—Popping the qow- 
i on and being accepted the first time 
: ,m call on a pretty girl.

(tie a fortunate thing for the poor 
>r an with a desen children that Christ- 
mu cornea only once a year.

As soon as the weather gets cold 
, i tough to make ice the barber cofij-
nencee using oold water to lather with,___

Someone interrogated little Oeorgie shoi 
h regard to hia big »i»t*r’e betrothed : Jhe

h#r
iregard 1 

Bow old 
Well,

'I don't know. 
T think to—he hasfell, is be young r 

no hair yet’
So matter how reckless a poet may be 

i o-point of rhythm, he will not attempt 
io coin a Thyme for ‘Christmas. ’ It is 
ne of those thing* that are too good to 
sa in that manner.>- BJÊ 
~lt is said that there are only two men 

in America who make hand organs. 
Vow let some rich philanthopiet offer 
(6000 for their discovery and well nip 
the nuisanceia the bud.

‘Don't you think that this half mask 
Is very beooding to met inquired a 
young lady‘el o rival at an Austin mi 
unwede party. ‘Wall, yea ; it hides at 
treats portion of your face.'. ».
“A rontpnental* writer inlerrogatea to 

kthia eflbst : 'Did you ever watch a dear 
llittle baby walking in the morning T 

I Many times. It generally occurs at 6 
J o'clock, and enables its father to get up 
i a vary hearty appetite for breakfast.

-So Miss Skimps and Mr. Limps an 
I to be married. Well, I declare • That 
Irgod oouple | Why she is old enough to 
It e hia mother. ’ 'Indeed she is And 
|i s fur him—why, he is yin enough to be 
her father.’ *». IMS

A medical writer asserts .that women 
g re so const rooted that they cannot 
amp. duet for the sake of erg «ment 
ire sheuld like to induce the doctor to 
et a moose into the earns room with hit 
rife and close the door. Science 

doesn't know everything yet.
A wag says to one of his frinds in the 

t solemn manner.
•If ray employer does not take back 

shat ha said to me this rooming I shall 
|leave hia house.’

'Why, what did he say V
'He told roe that I could look fo^an-
Jr I manage to rid myself of 

I r said a woman of the world. 
'Nothing ia easier. When I want to 

l rood a man away, I talk to him about 
Iroyrolf. When I want him to stay in- 
I definitely, I talk about himself. ’

Dar's no hope in die wori’ an’ no hope 
[ in da naixt far de man what doen lub 

his chile. In die respeck he’s wro dan 
I do wo». -a» CD

Too oloaa ’tantion tar boa'nem aint
I good for da system. De rooster what 
I crows all night crows de worse in de 

■>rt,in'

me llreelesl Hrsllss remplieed
•reparation of carbolic acid, vaseline 

o.u,,cerate called McGregor & Parke a 
1 irbolic Cerate. It will cure any sore,
• ii. burn or bruise when all other pre
parations fail Call at O. Rhyne* drug 
a, re and get a package 26 cents is.all 
r costa b

We saeoi, by some references made 
the other day to thesU. B. loyalists, to 
bare aroused the ire of our contempo
rary of the Belleville Intelligencer. This 
is not the eeeàun of the year for people 
to low their tempers, but no one can 
toll what indigestion may not some times 
lead to. 8#far as the 0. E. loyalists 
are concerned, wo have the greatest re
spect for their memories. They endured 
many hardships and were forced to leave 
the country of their adoption and take 
refuge in Canada. But under the cir
cumstances, seeing that they had tg 
leave, on penalty of they remained, it is 
difficult to see what else they could do. 
They nude a virtue of necessity. It is 
universally conceded tlut in reiisting 
oppression, the ^merizan ooleniste only 
did what men of spirit a ul Independence 
should do, If the U. li. luyalis’s had 
•bowu ua much patriotism for tlni land 
of their adoption as they ought -to have 
done, they would have stood •'welder to 
shoulder with their fellow-oolonia'e in 

struggle for their rights. They 
were beaten end driven out of lbs coun
try, and the result was ' that Canada 
benefited by their forced immigration 
It ia well to beef in mind, however, that 
they did come to Canada because they 
were in love with the country, but be
cause they were anxious to save their 
own live*. There is no use of throwing 
a fate glamour over the acta of these good 
people. They did what they did simply 
because they could not help themselves, 
and While everybody is willing ' to give | 
them credit for being thoroughly eon- : 
acientioue In their convictions, it uppeere 
dear that they were, to say thu man' 
backward in standing up for their . igliu 
against intolerable oppression «.id the 
rankest injustice, for no sans npm no 
contends that the revolt of th» Thirteen j 
Colonise was net justifiable.—[Toronto 
Telegram.

A long liât might be made of men who 
hove owed their advancement in life to a 
smart answer given at the right moment.
One of Napoleon’s veterans, who surviv
ed his master many years, was wont to 
recount with great glee how he had once 
picked up" the emperor's cooked hat at a 
review, when the latt-r, not noticing 
ttwt he was a nriftms, said carelessly, 
“Thank yon, ci,.rain." “In what regi
ment, sit ? ’ instantly asked the ready- 
witted soldier. Napoleon, perceiving 
hia mistake, answered, with a smile, “In 
uiy Guard, for I see you know how to be 
prompt." The uewly-mado officer re 
coivea hie oummieeiou next morning. A ' ' "" 
somewhat similar anecdote is related of 
Marshall Souvoroff, who, when receiving , 
a despatch from the hands of a Russian i plum 
sergeant who hail greatly distinguished Facts, 
himself ou the Danube, attempted to IM D 
confuse the messenger by a senes -if 
wliiiuieoal questions, but found him equal 
to the veoaeion. "How many fish are 
there in the sea 1" asked Houvorotf All 
that are not caught yet,"was the answei 
“How far la II In the muon *' Tw. »f 
y out eieellenry's fumed marche*

Perfect, Pocitive and Pleamanent are 
the cures otfcctud by Dr. Van Boren's 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Disease is obtaltied after a few doses 
See that your Druggist gives you Dr) 
Van Boren’s Kidney Cure 3-dd bp J 
Wilson Goderich „in

An Oasts in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a bottle 
of Ur. ’Van Bureu’s Kidney Cure it to 
the v:.. iriunute sufferer from Kidney 
Disc;,It ia a perfect, positive and 
penuiuen core. Sold by -1 Wilson 
Uedeiie!^ 2ro

BANJ
Banking

OF MONTI

1 N s v !•• !< > . A Kl

. A M AL, 
* URFl.UH,

*19,000.0*
$5,000.00f

D
Goderich

OLASS
Branch.

<r.

Allows Interest en (deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and circuler notes issued pavai» 
in all part * *1 parts of the world. 1764

BRITISH ASi3 4.0* V lin Nt» -IL AaOUSllC 
1833 '

PHŒNIX INS. CO’Y, of London England* i 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y, of Hartford « op 
-Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above flrst-cla?* C. 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTO?

The undersigned ia also Appraise» < 
CANADA PER. LOAN andSAViM,* 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on flrat-class security,
7 to 8 per Cent,—Charges moderate.

HORACE HOD 4 
Godtr^h Sept. 10. 1880.

HeillCAl Prt>le**ieu« aud «Il «boni 
it mmj eaneen.

, (CANADIAN BANK ok commerce

I w mid
What would you do if you 

mim giilng way in hafllw ' 
toil
•A whisky 
HUfisd J 
with
your uulowel
vomit wake ____________
exeeileuey hea only to say the word 
»»y i« now lHaw," anawered Sousoroff 
‘and a right gewl officer you'll h-

.puatinr, or Nerve Fooa, » Phoe 
Element based upon Scientific 
Formulated by Professor Austin, 
if Boston Mass, cures Pulmon

ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks. Vertigo and Neuralgia 

are - and all wasting diseases of tlie human 
system Phoepliatine is not a Medecine. 
bn, a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
N ireotics, and no Stimulante, but simp]

saw your 1 ly the Phoaphatic and Gartric Elements
found in our daily food A single bott|e 
ia sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
roll it #1 00 per bottle. Lowokx * 
Co , sole agents for the D- ..inioo 
66 Front Street East Toronto

Rs«t.
kip\ta. tfG,00u,uw

Sl.i00.0Ot IaiJ

President General Ménage V. IVM W /v AIcMAblJh /.

Goderich Branch.
A M. ROSS, Mo -

Interest allowed on .deposits Vrftfu „ I 
the principal Towns and Cities . r.ttnadt» I 
Great Britain and the Unltcc’ i ■ i.ough j 
aud sold.

A Ivanecato Farmers on Notv- 
nmro endorsers, without invnimv , v <

.wro a waggon load 
a# enemy a linaf 
I marshall ended
rise between

"My colonel
lawtManl. but your ^ „ 1U „ „lntet van„n under

the caloric influence of the sun s rays,
so dues Bright', Disease, Dropsy, stonej_(

/ in the Kidneys and Bladder nniLlafleei , 
mat ion of the Kidneys, leave the bodyg ‘ï* ZZ “2red * Van Bo

be eensidereo 
bottle Dr. Van ‘

No household should 
oomplete without a 
Buren’a Kidney Cure ia in the closet i 
Hie the only remedy that will positively, I 
permanently and promptly cure all forms I 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson

_ sja
There art about 66,000 locomotive en 

ginee in the world, and 120,000 paasen 
get and 60,000 freight can ; there are 
200,000 mile* of treek and thecepitaVia, 
vested is #20,000.000.000. .

lira J. McPhee,. A ppm, writes 
During th* last eight years I have used 
almost every medicine recommended for 
Bilionanam, but foand nothing equal t<- . 
Canon’s Bitten. If you suffer try h 
Price 60 cent*.

a un tanss nvMsi.
Mr. M. M Allison, Hutchinson, Kan , 

saved his life by a aim pie Trial Bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, for Con
somption, which caused him to procure 
a largo bottle, t hat completely cured him, 
when Doctors, change of climate and 
everything else had failed. Asthma, 
Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Severe Coughs, 
and all Throat and Luhg disease», It is 
guaranteed to fore. Trial Bot tle* at J. 
Wilson's drug (tore, large size #1. (V

George L Thomas, of London, Ont., ; 
is, or claims to be the champion type
setter of America. He backs hia title In I 
the sum of #600 to #1,000 for » match , 
with any one - - - "-r

There is no truth in the report, «coord 
ing to the London TnUh tbs’ the Prinee 

' of Wales ha» recently purchased a large |
' trac' | Und ne-r Kan»-- City 
i "W! y should swan eh-we "n u wi.im
I within .

Sit ke hiagrandsir. mu -p aiatmercr < 
■Or this hangrow tuety >cani and ‘hi

Whea “CinoalxsbRkNswaa sillm -n

pnu
Iasi

t'huy all tell the same ator.
iiiiimpe-m

•r* from Dyapei
•sed Dr Carson’s Stomach Bittes 

M • »eye it was just the medicine I need 
• l It has cured me

fiullnpe received #24t> for bit nrsi 
rod action and #35,000 for one ot hie 

Captain Marryat received #100,
000 lor one of his works, and Lord 
Lytioon #15,000 for the copyright of the 
cheap edition of his works by Mess»
Kentledge * Rone

l had been tor eight Ill-Oili. nuaOiu I 
4- work and felt as though I would as I 
lief die as live, through Dyspepsia md 
Indigestion I weighed at the time -f 
getting a bottle of MeGregor’s Speedy 
Cure 130 lba ; used 3 bottles, and n -w 
*< igh 166 She, awl never was lietter in ' 
m uy life. It »« McGregor s Speedy 
Cure that brought me around. So says 1 
William Fell, Hamilton Go to G. Rhy 
nas drug store and get s free trial bottle , 
nr the regular size for fifty cents and one 
dollar, get, K»£gj| » l R • » V A l

2m
John h Ven . Hamilton, says . ’Mo 

Gregor’s Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion is cheat >r fifty times the 
price *» keif frit l am a commercial 
mail, and «rami a-oiniuslly, ,ayid would 
no more think ot lea nag home without a 
bottle ot McGregor • Speedy Cure in my 
valise -han 1 ->• >u'd of leaving my team 
at home and going on foot.” Free trial 
bottles st O Rhynes drug store. Regu 
1er size 60 ot*. and #1. a

t Family Nmpr m Caca^
KING OF vVËÊx'UÉi.

LARGE$ PAPER
-© PAü-Eb

CUT MID PMSTED BY K W HACmiihfv

I
-Tiiousannsotgravft 
are annually robbed 
<>f their vit t.dis, lives 
prolonged, 1 Hppihese 
and health restored 
by the use of tin. great

\GERMAN /NV IGOR AT OR*
: wi‘. - is 'n :• ' - cI -s Im

(tOUK" I :-v kind,
ai eiii- i.N i * tiii'": : 1 > at fol

I low at - . «•’.•- . 7 -f i ’.s' . u of en
. erg.v ' v .ù neeitudci pair 1 . 1 r , i-es • . Tiremo

>ii in ny otl .>-• fca
I lciv- , . h um remit

'Mi k-rr, •
'end i». with ■ <re«. h;. .

•iiftii The IWlUiU.l iol sou -r. $1 per 
b . or six boxes f,u. $5 1 .. ah d» uggists ■ 

*»e sent f»\w- nr mad secure‘ rea'c'i, < i 
>f DJ 've byaddrfSfcirg

> î Cl I EXE Y, Druggis
Summit ?f ToV„ il.m

kn v %AeL.
5olu Agenr for Goderic h

\. :• ; i.rv *. w, . . me touÀ
__ oni |,o« chance?) io increaa»

I i|| I % M the’ turnings,and ii. time b< 
cor , wealthy those who do

___ ___ nprovc their opportun
ities remain in po ert.v We offer a grea

AUjAN line
HIail steamship

irov, is
ly popular among the natives, and the 
Calcutta Native paper* were printed in 
golden ink in honour of his visit

JAMBS SA0IBIB8 t SOI,

LtVERPOOl, l ONDONDERRY-OLAbriOtt

■<* *ti P'-.ffifry p",» sale b- J 
8* ;__:

«'hararter al lu»

ti. iue ufe is the sure test ot character. 
i-«i the husband grow trots and surly, 
tnd the wife grows cold and unemisble 
the children grow up saucy and savage as 
voung bears. The father becomes cel 
Ions, peevish, hard, a kind <A two-legged 
brute with clothes on. The wife bnst- 
•ee in self-defence. They develope an 
•nnatural growth an sharpness of teeth, 
.nd the house is haunted by ugliness 
md domestic brawls. • This it not whst 
the family circle should be. If one must 
be rude to any, let it be someone be docs 
not love—not to hia wife, brother or par 
ent. Let one of the loved ones be taken 
tway, and memory recalls a thousand 
saying» of regret Death quickens - re
collections painfully.. The grave cannot 
hide the white faces of those who sleep ; 
the coffin and the green ground are cruel 
lagnets. They draw us farther tliar 
o would go. They force u* to remem 

iei A man never sees so far into 
uman life as when lie looks over a wif.V, 
r mother’s grave. His eyes get wood 
>us clear then, and he sees, a* never 

lefore, what it ie to love and be loved, 
•hat it is to injure the feelings of the 
oved. It it a pitiable picture of human 
-eaknees when those we love best are 

■ : en led worst

in. .e vend ram
I’m blood puntier and ays', 

gulatur ever placed within the reach of 
sufferime humanity, truly is Electii, (Sir 
era. Inactivity ifthe Livey. Bili-msm--: 
JaundKi Oonatipation Weak Kidney-. 
or any diaeus-. if th-. -ir--i.ii*i i-gans <-i 
whoever rerpnres an ipp«-i /.el tone j- 
wild stunulaii* will at « a> « find Eleetru, 
Bitters the be»- um ». ly err am un
known Tliev a. mireiv ami pnCkly, 
every o* t.tl«. - raranteed ro give entire ' 
eatisfncti -n- ne y refunder. Sold as : 
tifrr WHO . ;vttle bV J. W il HOI. i

Every Thurfday From Portland.

Kvsry Saturday {nun Halifai
Ten Seortkut Sea Route to and From 

ENGLAND.
SPEED COMFORT AND SAFETY 

UNSURPASSED.

'*t- to McClarv’f* Famout

ROYAL BASE BURNERS
---AND OTHER-

A tireal DliMTery
- i nat ia daily bringing joy to the homes j ‘j‘ \vil^'n"u 

thousands by saving many of their 
‘oar ones from an early grave. Truly io 
Or. King’s new Discovery for Consump- 

m, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
lay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling in 
he Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, or 
my disease of the Throat and Lungs, a 
positive euro. Guaranteed. Trial Bot- 
les free at .1. Wilson's Drug Store Large 
ize 81.00. (ti)

A child was born in the eastern part of 
Escambia county, Alabama, last wgck, 
with a fnll set of iipper teeth. It lived 
hree day».

aniss'i rlwtd LlaStalea
la the -inly instantaneous relief for Meu 
ralgia, Headache Toothache, etc. Rub 
hing a few drops briskly is all that ia 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, hut one minute’s application 
removes all pain and will prove the groat 
value of Kram’a Fluid Lightning 25 
cents toe- pottle at George Rhynes , drug 
store ,b

» aller* Impossible
When l'.;.son’sNer:iline is used for pain 
It matters not of how long standing it 
may be,or hrw often other remedies have 
failed to afford relief, Nerviline, the 
great pain cure, does ita work promptly. 
Buy a 10 cent sample bottle, and try it 

! for internal or external pains You will 
be convinced of ita extraordinary power 
in relieving pain Ten cent bottles at 

Large bottles 25 oènt> 
kraut*» Fluid Ughlnlux.

C urt-f Toothache and Neuralgia quick* -is i 
flash, relieves any pain instantly, the ' 
cheapest and quickest application known. 
Why suffer with Toothache, Neuralgia 

-Headache, Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sola 
ht». Sore Throat or Acute Patna of any ; 
kind when you can go to Geo. Rhynas’ 
drug store aud get a perfect aud instan
taneous cure for 25 cents. Ask for 
Kram's Fluid Lightning. v

Simply miraculous is all I can aay of 
tha effect of Dr. Van Buren’a Kidney 
Cure in my case. A» elderly lady 
writes this froy Antigoaish, N. S., who 
had suffered fram pain* in the back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2m .

Tbousaud» Bey 8e.
T. W. Aitkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

Caal & Wood Cooking Stoves
'itMng attended to by experiextf;e<i > ork 

men on shortest notice 
^•,und-hand Storne Taker Exchang* 

l'hfc Cheapest Horn- f;oder the Soi 
West streot. noy P‘>eT O/Bce 

Goderich. Sept *0 ISSf

I Mto, I.

Harper’s Bazar.
i J_»XjXJ stbathd.

Harper's Bazar is at once the most bril
liant and useful Household Journal in exist 
ence. It is the acknowledged arbiter of fash
ion in this country. Its fashion,plates are the 
newest and most stylish ; and its pattern sheet 
supplements and economic suggestions alone 
are worth man) times the cost of subscrip
tion. Its illustrations of art needlework are 
from the best sources. Its literary and artis
tic merits are of the highest order. Its stories, 
poems, and essays are by the tlrst American 
and European authors. Its choice art pic
tures would till portfolios, and its humorous 
cuts aro the most amusing to be found in any 
journal in America, a host -if brilliant novel 
ties are promised for 1881.

HARPERS PÉRIODE

Per Wear *

HA RPBR’S BAZA It. _ *4 00
HARPER’S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER’S WEEKLY. 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE.............. 4 00
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

One Yeur (52 Numbers) 10 00
Postage Free to all subs' •*». ' >* Trnit

ed State8 or Canada

Winter Arrangements.
SAILÎNG8—MAIL LINE. 

LONDONDERRY & LIVERPOOL 
9ARMATIAN. from Portland. Nov. 20th. 

HALIFAX, Dec. let.
SARDINIAN, from Portland Dec. 6th, 

HALIFAX. Dec. 8th.
CIRCASSIAN, from Portland Dec 43th, 

HALIFAX, Dec. 15th.
POLYNESIAN, from Portland. Dec 20th, 

HALIFAX, Doc. 22ad. _ w v
PARISIAN, from Portland. Dec 27th, 

HALIFAX. Dec. 29th.
PERUVIAN, from Portland. Jan Srd, 

HALIFAX. Jan. 5th.
SARM ATI AN, from Portland, Jan 10th,

. HALIFAX. Jan. 12th.
SARDINIAN, from Portland Jan 17th. 

HALIFAX, Jan. 19th.

Passengers wishing to embark at Portland 
will leave Goderich, on Tuesdays, at 12 o'clock.

The last train via Halifax with the Mails 
and Passengers leaves Goderich every Wed
nesday, at 12 o'clock.

Prepaid certificate issued at greatly reduced 
rates to persons wishing to bring their friends 
out from the Old Country.

For 'lickets and all information, apply to 
H ARMSTRONG.

Ticket Agent,
Goderici.

Godencn No» 22n<t 18S3

1884.

Haroors Ma/radnsj.jî
1 I l.tI8J’RATEri

Ha Jtntff ~ nt begins its sixty-eight
i olume with the December Number. It isthe 
most popular ill opt ratcwl periodical in Ameri
ca and England, alwaysi fully abreast of the 
times in its treatment o'f subjects of current 
social and industrial interest, end always ad
vancing its standard of literary, artistic, and 

j mechanical excellence. A mong its attractions 
‘ for 1884 aW> : a new serial n<»vcl by William 
Black, illustrated by Abbey : n new novel by 
E. P. Roe, illustrated papers by Gibson and 
Dielman ; descriptive illustrated papers by 
George H. Bovoiiton, Frank D. Millet, C. 
H. Farnham, and others ; IninMIbnt histori
cal and biographical papers ; short stories by 
W D Howells. Charles Reade &c BEST

domains all the News.
Special Marke i)ei»arinic*i

Agricultural Depp.^ - -
« )amtsi Story Always Running.

Ingenious Russie Col uni i
Funnv Hrnno 1‘isnw

Iî is Jnst ilie ThiBff for the Family.
gySend fl.00, and the paper »MU b. t. • w tut 
ed to you to January 1st, 188;'

$11,000 IN PREMIUMS
The most liberal indu'.cmcmo ever offered 

in^Canada to parties gcttir.^rtg clubs for the

chance to make menu 
Mien b -, . and girls :

»vi ‘uculii i< s Anvoi 
oci ii’Wa^ic tin. 
phv more tlum ter m 
pensive ri . n.:;- ■ Ingee fnii: • n
v<nn spa . ci.’.l1 .
all 1 hat iw tieccMBRv
50^ dr Co Portlane \T ainc

V\ e want men, wt 
- ork for us in the 
van do the work pr*.

1 he busimFs wil. 
didi.uir" - ages E> 

No *'» who ef 
<i pid i \ ou can 

.. i ’.c weak, or onlj 
miV ’>-<vin atton amifr• • ' J iv. qS ori'.

Weekly Free Press for Premium

WEEKLY FREE I*KEN.H AYR lAIMEK’H 
ADVOCATE seul to l*t *faa«ury, É885. for 
01.73 Address :

FREE PRESS OFFICE,
London ♦ •«»•

No» let. 1883 1945-

$500.00 Reward.
I We will pU> He a bo v. -ward »v. vas».
1 Liver Coiuphi.m Djhp.,'-«»»« t:.n<’ach.
! Indigestion Coiift'ptfî--' i.tfs w
I cannot cure * iih\N vh . - i-iycr Pillf:

when the di' C ' ior^ •* -oi • 'Vy ‘-fdwltl
They arc * : > eg 'nble ♦» nvv< r fail t.
gi\ e sin :-Mg « rC.iitttvti 1 arpe Boxes
contain ^ ai I'- '. .- i>i.~ f- sale by al
Drugg l V ” . 1 < v.Lteifvils and imita 
tions. Th» «t.nr manufeeturrd only b.
JOHN C '.ST & ro ‘The Pill Makers, 
81 an l I» . . Fast Toi c-nl v Oi ' Fre* 
trial i vVng. ' • pv.-»'*» y>r -r^elp-
of 9 9 X tLUl. p.

P i Sale -» BILK6K M IKU KTOB»

I Health is Wealt*
GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal & Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALTsWELi M h N

New (BOILERS and SALT PAN^ i».H....ria« 
cured.on shortest notic*.

All ’kinds of Repairing executed under ’he 

personal supervision of the Proprietoi k who

Practical Workmen
<

p. o -Box m I787j

A week sikde at home by the in 
|dustriou«’. Best busincee now be 
fore the jnibllc. Capita not need 
ed. We will start yoy. Men, wo 
men, boys and girl wanted, very 

ere to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or vive your whole 
time to the business. No other business will 
pay you nearly so well, No one can fall to 
make 'enormous pay, by engaging at once. 
Costly outfit and terms free. Money made 
fast, easily, and honorably Address True <t 
Co.. Augusta. Maine

i Dr. E. C. Wveft’s Nerve and Brain Trkai 
ment, a guaranteed specific for Hysteria, DIf 

1 zlncRs, Convulsions. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia 
I Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by tht 
use of alcfdiol or tobacco. Wakefulness, Men 
tal Depression, Softening of the Brain, result 

1 ingin Insanity and leading to misery, decay 
and death. Premature Old* Age, Barrenness 
Loss of Power in either sex, Involuntary Losses 
and Spermatorrhoea, caused by over-cxertlon 
of the brain, self-abnsc or over-indulgence 
One box will cure recent cases. Each box con 
tains one month’s treatment. One dollar a box 
or six boxes for five dollars : sent by mail prt 
paid on receipt of price. We guarantee eii 
boxes to cure any case. With each order re 
ccived by us for six boxes, accompanied will 
five dollars, we will send the purchaser our 
written guaranteed refund the money if the 
treatment does not effect a cure. Guarantee 
issued only by JAMES WILSON, sole author 
ized agent for Goderich, Ont. JOHN C WK81 
8c CO., sole proprietors, Toronto Out

0TT£F..
Yes'> <(■ “L ..ivi,»

terinpM, etc. Price 25 cents at G. Rhy 
naa’ drug stuio. ' b

IMPBON,
Canadian Pass. Ag t,

Torono, Ont
t. Johnston,
Ticks' Agent, Godercb _

A Care tor Cels, Hern. CU.
The finest healing compound under the 

sun is McGregor & l’arko's Carbolic Cer
ate. There is no tore but will succumb
to its wonderful healing properties. It __ .......... _____ ___
is au inrabiablO' dressing for scajda^fes- ,j never hesitate to recommend your 
" ” Electric Bittere to my cos tumors, they

eive entire satisfaction and are rapid 
sellers.’ Electric Bitters are the purest 
and best medic'ne known and will posi
tively euro Kidney and Liver complaints 
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels 
No family can afford to be without them 
They will save hundreds of dollars in 
doctor's bills every year Sold atfiOcts 
a hottle bv T Wilson ■* 13-

Many democratic congressmen are 
dissatisfied with Speaker Carlisle’s selec
tion of a ways and means committee. 
They declare that no respectable tariff 
bdl can now be expected this session. 
Tie whisky Interests are considéré# to 
haVo been ignored

The Volumes of the Huzar begin with the 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the number next alter the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual volumes of Harpcr'n 
Bazar, in neat cloth binding, w-ill be sent by 

' re paid, or hv express, free of ex

HARPERS PERIODICALS
Per Yeart

HARPERS MAGAZINE .$4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY .. 4 00
HARPER’S BAZAR.   4 00
HARPER’S YOUNG PEOPLE .150
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQ. LIBRARY.

Gnu Year (52 Numbers» 10 00
, Postage Free to alt be> s » n the Unit-

/ Crrnodc

The volumes ot the Magazine bcarin with the 
Numbers/or Juno and December of each year. 
When no time is specified, it will be under
stood-tjiat the subscriber wishes to begin with 
the Current Number.

The last Eight volumes of Hatyer'a Maga
zine. in neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 00 per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding. 50 cents each-«-by 
mail, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine.. Alphabetical. 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 totiO, 
inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, 1880, one 
▼ol., Hvo, Cloth, $1 00. ,

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
"Money Order or Draft to avoid chance, of loss.

Newspaper* are not to copy this advertise
ment without the rrpi'css ord/rr of Harper & 
Brothers.

Address.
HARPER cC- BROTHERS, New York

UM-"

fc'SiitiEMAN’S
IV GUM POWDERS.

uiko Contain then own 
(e a safe sure, and e/P 

PA*'

Are pleasant 
Purgative 
destroyer "/ worms in Children or

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE lie,
’ • ’J 3 HESS.

-CIA,
. yrios.

.DICE.
:/St PILAS,

: LT KHEUr.!, 
h 2 ART BURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS.
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART. 
ACIDITY OF

VHE STOMACH. 
DRtNESS

OF THE SKIN,

POR 1BB4.

ng from 
OM,

mall, postage paid, or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume. 

Cloth Ca 
uding, w 
npt of SI 
Rcmittai

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
blading, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on re
ceipt of SI 00 each.

Remittances should be made bv Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
lose.

Newspapers arc not to copy this advertise
ment without the express orae^of Harper & 
Brothers.

AddrCês,
HARPER & BROTHERS New York

And every species of dlstoass arlsHii 
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, 8Tr 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBÜRN & 60-, Pro^&N70

v\ in tu». ,td\ <mt of 1884 The W eftku.- a*j 
LKTISWt AND WEEKLY LlBKItAI.v>vill appeal 

m new and improved form, with now type 
printed from stereotype plates, on a new web 
feeding press of flic latest design While itf- 
several popului ‘Departments’* wVl he eon 

1 tunied, :norc. vigor will he observable through 
out Only $1 per Hunum Balaw • ir 

| free to new subscribers.

ACM. 1 CHOICE OF THREE PREMIUMS.

Burdock
Blood

loot, life ia sweeping oy, 
land dare before you di 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
time. 866 a week in your own 

town. $5* outfit free. No risk. Everythin;/
I new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many arc making fortune. 
Ladles make as much as men, and boys and 

| girls make great pay. Reader, if you want 
I business at which you can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to II. Hallett 

1 dr Co. Portlan Mai -

$1000 FORFEIT
Having the utmost confidence in its super 

iority over all other.-*, and after tl ousnnds of 
tests of the most complicated and sevens 
cases we could find, we feel justified in ottVt- 
ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for any 
case of coughs, colds, sore throat, influe.nzii 
hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption In it* 
earlv stages, whooping cough, and all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, except asthma, fo 
which we only claim relief, that we can’t cur 
»» ith West's Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
ing to directions. ,Sample bottles, 25 and 
cents; large bottles one dollar. G^nuim 
wi uppers only in blue. Sold by nil druggists 
or sent by express on receipt of price. J()H > 
V. WEST tf: CO.. 81 and 83 King affect East 

i Toronto, Ont. Sold at J AS WILSON’S Drua 
Store. Goderich 1915

PORTRAIT GALLERY.” Our premini, 
for 1884 is a hands* mely-printed Book of Po« 
traits, with illuminated cover, containing th- 
Cifllowing chromo-lithographs, in five colors 
viz : Her Majesty Queen Victoria ; His Exce* 
lency the Governor-General (Marquis of Uins 
do win j ; Ilt-llun. W. K. Gladstone ; Hon. Ed 
ward Blake , Sir John A. Macdonald ; Hon 
Oliver Mkwat Hon Alex. Mackenzie . am 
('liostei f' Arthur President of V S Ai 
elegant.uiiu utlvueth e ornumen fur the pa* 
Jor table. (Size of each portrait 8x11 inches 
A biographical sketch of cnc: personage- 
vvriMgn by an eminent Canadian is also give 
I’rlo^. only 19c. extnu or $1,10 m all 

f'tr If preferred, subseribeiw may nnvt. - 
choice of ' Hulmi: ani> Health” or “lhabe'f 
RkvipEs" t wo well-known former pvemimm. 
-in board cover, on payment of ïtc addition 

al. or HU. 15 in all Only on • ovemium ■rf 
lourd.

The Daily Advertiskh, comaiemg tm. 
complete midnight desnatches. is mailed *c 
$5 per annum, or $1.2;» for three months 

rotai circulation each week of Daily y 
Weekly AnvicimsEK. over covoo coiiics 

tfT Agents wanted everywhere. Fift 
valuable prizes to the most successful chit 
getters. Send post curd foi particulars. 1< 
pistered letters come nt our risk Addrc'

iuu:Kiit»i:i{ puin **a t o,

The Signal’s Clubbing Offer.
The SitiNA», amt Tin; Wksteun: An/r- 

risP.R will be mailed to any address from no\% 
o January ht, 1885, on receipt of only $ 2-c 
tf either of The Advertiser's iioqujar prt. 
ilium? is required, the aditlonal .awnount 
mmo ums 1 ne enclosed, as almvey with

l

as to which is wanted. ^Addict 
IZvtilLLH l DI>Y ««08.,

Stonal office. Goder Q 
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Oeieeme. Meierellgleel In*» tor «he year 1W

Farm Sold.—Edward Strachair haa 
bought the half of lot 9 on the 5th con- 
cesaiun from Robert Kerr, jr , for $2,-
250

Sieppwflton.
Ahead os the Porker Question.— 

Here ia an interesting item for Mayweed 
and thoae who reaide in hia clachan. 
A few days before Chriat maa Capt. Alex. 
Bogie killed and dreeeed two porkers, 
which brought down the scalea at 498. 
Although thcae animale were a month 
younger than thoae recorded by the 
genial Joe, they weighed 64 lbe. heavier. 
The gallant captain with two aaaiatanta 
aid the job neatly in the quick time of 
17 minutes. Score one for Sheppardton.

A tramp waa among the New Year 
callers at thia point. He waa poorly 
clad, and after being well fed waa aent 
on to the atone houae in Ooderioh. The 
poor houae idea haa many rapportera 
among the farm-ira.

JANUARY. «
It rained on three daya during the 

month, amount of rainfall 3,6 cubic in.
It snowed on 25 daya during the 

I month, amount of snowfall 24j inches.
Greatest velocity of wind on-the 31at 

during 24 hours 1300, miles equal to 14J 
1 miles per hour, wind S. W. with snow 
fluriee all day.

Coldest day the 27th, at 4 a. m. 7° be
low r.ero.

Corona lunar on the night of the 18th.
Frost on 29 nighta. No. of clear 

nights 6. No. of cloudy nighte 26.
**. W. to N. W.

Frost on 8 nighte. No. of clear nigh'i 
18. No. of cloudy nighte 19.

Prevailing winds N. K to N. W. .

Prevailing winds S.

AehfloUL
December|22d, 1883. ^ 

The council met at Finlay a school 
house. The members all present. The 
cainutea of last meeting wore read and 
signed. Communications were received 
and read from 'the Canada Land Law 
Amendment Association and from the 
president of the Women’» ÿuffiage As
sociation, It waa moved and seconded, 
that the following accounts be paid :— 
J. W. Graham, gravelling, ditching and 
boxing ditches on the Dungannon hill, 
$124; removing extra dirt out of ditchee 
on said hill, 88; Wm. Harris, lumber, 
81.88; H. McQinty, repairing giltWi rt on 
D. L. con. 11, 82; A. Reid, 76 roda ditch 
on Harris’ hill north of river, 816.20; 
do 28tode box drain, 88.12; do 3Q rode 
ditch op S. L. 6 and 7, con. 2, 76c, ; T. 
Culbert, ditching and boxing on 8. L. 
3 and 4, con. 6, 86; 8. Stothere, 90 roda 
wire fence, 86; B. Graham, 41 rode do, 
812.30; T Grahnm, 87 rods wire "fence, 
826.10; G. Burrows, ar., 62 roda do., 
816.60; J. McCaig, repaire on Dungan
non hill and bridge, 810; W. McArthur, 
stationery, $6.12: J. Bryan, 2 do order» 
on treasurer and 26 nomination bill», 
82.60; T. Lawrence, road scraper, 86.26;
R. "Haynes, plank» and spikes for cul
vert on con. 3, 82.84; P. Hog»;:, 133 
roda wire fence, 839.90; 8. Pentland, 
gn.v, 1, 81-60; F. Scott, undardrain 11 
con , $10; R. Tiffin, gravel, 86; J. Mur 
dock, gravel, 813; J- Hoey, gravelling 
on boundary Aehfield and Kinloes, 815; 
D. Webster, inspector, 81-60; D. Den- 
inn, culvert S. R. 3 and 4, con. 10, 87; 
John F. Andrew, 77 rod» wire fence, 
823.10; K Andrew, 27 rods do on 12 
con , 88.10; J. Latenby, dog tax 81; W 
J. Hall, do 81; W. Harper, do 81, John 
Robison, do, 81; C. O’Connor, do, 81; 
P. Long, do, 81; J. Jamieson, statute 
labor, 85.26; J Drames, do, 83.76; Jaa. 
Lane, do, $9.76; D. M. Buchanan, do, 
83; D. Matthoaon, do, 81-60; R. Me 
Kay, do, G. Snell, reparing scraper, 82. 
Garrow & Proudfoot, 87, W McBride, 
wire fence, 84.80; J„ Malta fy, lumber, 
8L24; J. Dalton, balance for gravelling, 
83; W. McMillin, underdrawn on north 
at., 8H; J- Reckner, new culvert on 
Cowan’s creek 8. L. 9 and 10, 836; Jaa. 
Sinnot, new culvert and covering culvert
S. L. 6 and 7, W, D., 819; D. McKen 
zie, new culvert Steward’» creek L R 
86; also repairing culvert con. 12, L. R., 
83; also new culvert con. 12, 81-20; D 
McNeer, ditching on L. R., 00 rod». 
81.16; M. McDonald, repairing culvert 
8. R., $1; A. Long, uudeidrain con. 12,

FEBRUARY,
It rained on 4 days, amount ef rainfall 

14 cubic inches.
It snowed pn 17 day, amount of snow 

fall 29^ inches. Greatest snowfall on 
the 2d ; began to snow at 10 a.m., ceas
ed snowing on the morning of the 3rd, 
amount of snowfall 9 inches.

Coldeet day during the month on the 
10th at 4 a.m. 8* below aero, wind being 
8. E., light, weather cloudy.

Greatest velocity of wind on the 26th 
during 24 hour» 893 miles or 37} miles 
per hour, wind N. with enow flurries

Frost on 24 nighte. Thunder and 
lightning on the 16th. Corona lunar on 
the night of the 13th. Crows heard on 
the 13th. No. ef dear nights 12. No. 
ot cloudy nights 16. No. of hazy nights 
L Heavy fog on the afternoon of the 
16th.

Prevailing winds 8. W to W 
(march.

It eoowed on 17 days, amount of su»» 
fall 34} inches There was no rainfall 
at this station. Heaviest snowfall dor 
ing 24 hours on the 23rd 74 inches

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours o* the 18th, wind N. E anowing 
all day, 801 miles or 33} miles per hour

Solar halo at 1 p.m. of the 17th, Auk
m lwrealia on the nighta of the *th. 
27th and 28th Robins seen on the 8th

SdVBMBRR,
It rained on 13 days, amount of rain

fall 26 c. L Greatest rainfall during 24 
hours on the 21st 6.6 a i.

It snowed on 9 days, amount of anow- 
fall 4 inches Hail Showers on the 1st. 
First anew of the season on the 2d

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours on the 1st 1943 miles, wind N.W., 
equal to 614 miles per hour.

Heavy squall on Sunday, 18th, at 6 
P-m., wind for 2 hours averaged 66 miles 
per hour, wind 8. W.

Frost on 12 nighta No. of clear 
ghty7. No. of doudy nighta 20. No, 

of hazy night» 3.
Prevailing wind» 8. to 8. W.

Caderleb Markets.

Goderich, Jan. 10, 1881.
Wheat. (Falll» bush.............. 8100 @8} }j>
Wheat, (Spring) » bush........... 1 K S i in
Flour, V barrel... ..................... 8 5£ * S
Oats, W bush....................... 0 £0 @ 0 M
Pea», y bush.................. 0 w ft o 73

Potatoes » bush new.............. 0 «0 <» 0 «4

EggaW doa. (unpacked).. ■ » }» « £ g

. o°$ * ig
A jg

SKte:::::::........... -.......& $
Hog»...............  «°0 6”

SffiL TO Ti FRONT.
Is still

L C. B. Q-rRT7TO 
the people of Oode-

AVAIL YOURSELVES OF THE CHANCE BY READING THF 
FOLLOWING DECIDED BARGAINS.

It rained on 6 daya, amount of ram-1 
faU 6,1 e. i.

It anowed on 19 day». Amount of, 
snowfall 214 inches.

Greatest velocity of wind during 24 
hours on the 21et, wind being. N. W , 1 
anowing, 740 mile», equal to 301 m*lee 
per per hour.

Harbor frozen over on (he I9ch N»v 
igation dosed on the 11th

No. of froety nighta 24 No uf clou 
dy night; 25 No. of deer nighta 6

Previ

SULPHUR
AND ,

IRON
BITTERS

will < [lyapepeu 
Incy disc(aria, kidney disease, livei com

plaint, and other wasting d,vain

Monta»
January
February
March.
April.
May,
June
July
August
Septembei
Octoliei
Novembei
Decemhei

ig wind 8. W
RECAPITULATION. 
Hays. Snowfall Day» 

26 24# in 3
17 29i 4

34 »3] i0* 17
0 20

17

1»

Kainfall 
3 6 c i’ 
14.0 
0.0

13.6 
37.0
47.7 , 
63.6 
21.3

21.9
26.0

6.1

SULPHUR
AND

IRON
niTTrnnDll 1 tno

li oud Mil punt, ike 
«.» weakness 1»' « of 

Try a botik-.

Lightning >n the 14th. Sleighinv 
done on the 30th 

Froat -in 28 night» ,.f

Iota, 
N ti 

1 the level

'Ji
lt) «

118) 127 270.2
are equal to 1 inch on 

are equal to 27 2

nights 14 ilioudy nighta 17 
Prevailinv wind» S to N 6

_______ 270.2 c
le,ir inchea on the level.

G N. Macdonald. ilbeerver 
odench. Jan. 7th, 1884.

APRIL
it rained ,11 7 days during tnc month, 

amount of rainfall 13.6 cubic iuchea
It anowed -n 7 daya amount of snow 

fall 3} 1 richer
Greateii velocity of wind on the 15th, 

during 24 hours, wind ti w .799 mile» 
or 33 miles per hour

rimnder" and lightning on ihe Intli mid 
l«)tk

Aurora iMiiet.ii» --u -he night» »f the 
3rd Horan» lunai on the night* of the 
11th 12th. 19th and 20th

Harbor cleat of to. on the 16th '*-» 
v igation opened on "26ti.

Butterflies »eeii on tin 14t- 6ro»t 
on 12 night»

No of clear night» 16 •lx.. -f cloudv

THE WORLD OVER

nighta 14 N< of hazy 
Prevs'lmg winds 6

Win Black the ni reliât la dangei 
onaly ill.

Ret. Dr. Pott» is at Saratoga Springs, 
and write» that hia health ia improving ,

It took three engine» to drive the 
snow plow Op the mountain grade at • 
Hamilton <

The question >f the establishment >f 
4 euup kitchen ia being agitated at T-on 
dnn. Ont

Statistic. «how that the prohibition ot 
the importation of pork from America 
seriously urtaili the food supply of 
France

SULPHUR
AND

IRON
BITTERS

is ihe only Irofi prey* i ihtf
< oes not color the teeth, aru will 
not cause keadsche or « >nsti 
ab other troff préparai it.rw;v

K

day during |th«- 
of snowfall i id 
:4? cubic inches

84.07; nlao repairing hill at Grant’» mill, the nighta of the 13th and 17th No >f
810; D. Farrich, 134 r°d* wire fence, 
84.05; J. Bennat, job on boundary hill, 
815.43; J. Hawkins, repairing culvert. 
Port Albert, 87; J. Crozier, clearing 
drift wood, 82; R. Finegan, planking 
two bridgea, con. 6 and 7, $47-96; Jaa. 
McKenzie, job at nine mile river, 8. L. 
9 and 10, filling stone, 82; R. Hamilton, 
rebuilding bridge at 18 mile river, $60; 
J. Cooke, postage, «fcc., $8.04; Richard 
Jewett, plank, $9.69. Moved by Mr 
McMurch, seconded by Mr. Clare, that 
Mra. McRae be granted $10 aa charity, 
Mrs. Martin, do, $10; Mrs Lacy, $5; 
Margaret and Roee Maguire, do $10; 
also that the taxes of the following per 
«one be remitted, namely Isaac Ashley 
and widow Hogan Moved ny Mr 
Whitley, seconded by Mr Griffin, that 
-he reeve and clerk sign a petition to the 
Dominion Government for the improve 
mer.t of Port Albert- harhm The «ran 
-il then ad journed

Mona 1 nOKt i—k

L snowed on one 
month,the 22d .’amount 

It rained on 17 lav», 
felt

Greatest velocity of -111,1 on the tilth ] 
during 24 hour» 720 mile» or 30 miles 
per hout, wind 8 W weathei showery | 

Frog» heard on the 1st Blue bird» I 
and awallowe seen U*n*n« and card- 
nala seen on the 18th ^

Thunder and light mug on the Hril. , 
4th, 9th, 14th, 19th and 27th 

Froat on 6 nighte Aurora Uvreati» -m ( 
the night of the 31st Corona lunar -«

cleat night» 6 No of cloudy n-rht« 25 
Prevailing wind N F 

rune.
Ii rained >u JO daya during the uiuuth, 

, amount of rainfall 47 7 r in equal 1 

4) inches m the level 
, Thundei and lightning mi the 2nd 
6th. 6th, 10th 12th, 17th, 18th and 25th 

Heavy fogs on the 9th and 20th 
Humming mrde seen on the lei 
Corona lunar* -n -he night* of -.),,, |2rii 

and 14tl.
Great eat velocity of winu during 24 

j honrs on the 19th wind being being > 
W . 600 miles equal r 25 mile* p- 
hour weather cleai

No. of clear nighta n No .1 foggy 
I nights 2 No of cloudv night» 20 

Wind» variable

h 1» ««id that if longer ladder* had 
been procurable ai the Belleville til 
convent fire, all -he inmate» might hav e 

1 been saved.
V the Reform con veut ion held at 

- diathen. on Wednesday Dr Sampson 
waa unanimously nominated to contest 

; Kent for (he Common»
With a stick held in hi* teeui Manly ; 

i rthotwell if Ann Arbor, sends telegraph 
I message» at the rate of seventeen word» 
a minute R. has lost the use of [hia 
arms

Th» municipal election* in m.iue oi the 
back townships of Lennoi and Adding , 
ton could not be held the clerk with j 
the. ballot* having1, been delayed by the 
storm

Win Iwecdie. an id anu lesoecleti 
farmer of Stony Creek, goi up sick and 
reaching for hi» medicine got hold of a 1 
bottle of ammonia instead His men* 
ery is not looked, for

Edmond Brunei, general -u umveeper , 
at Point Claire, imsaed hie train at the 
Mnnir-ial, depot1,’ n VI inlay 1 ig g 1 ,nti

SULPHUR
AND

IRON 1 
BITTERS

Ia*dies an<i all sutici - 
lalgia, hysterias ami k 
plaint < v" " c

vas; in fact, we have no competl- 
tion And we will say to the La

'!! Fn t it 1

BY

dies that we have the finest line of 
Ottomans in Goderich Call and 
see them Remember, the aboveSOLD

'.TOBr1 A Ttjr prices are good for the next thirty
Jan tuui 1881 lays
PROF. N. J. DEBALLES.

Who is now Teaching in all tne lowns in On 
tario will ope» an ACA.DEM Y at

VICTORIA HAL). OODKRMH

Yours truly,
MRS. 0. H. CURVIN',

The F'stub enable Mfl^nc.r <>f h

lenct- Jac. lilti *t ::> *>1

pick mu up 
ad t. havp 
morning h 
station, mn 
hea«i

I H F. LvS

mgei> ’.hir*1. pr.-tieed 
« U4>. I nuit Vhe next

fiimsHlt ht» p..lice
us AfVW"-, -f- ’“rrihl*»

Mott tiny, Jan. / j, IXHJj.'
- /Of

11 v M ING SwEEDIStt \4*>v SJit.N rs
Phtsk al Develupsknt 

1 "Eking and Leaving » Room, i 
Fitting, Standing Walking 1 

Bowing, Presenting^ En
M*

>iRB DRIL1

it rained un ‘JO day», auivuui -t um 
fall 63.8 c. L, equal to inch#» -m rht»
level Heaviest rainf(Ul during *s4 heurs labou, :£l ,nlles frni) 
m the 27th 27 c t equal to 2) inches ' |et[#l ,tale, thal 
m the level >

Thunder and lighting un the 1st. 3rd 
4th. 0th 10th, Uth, 12 14th 16th 2lsi 
"22d, "26th and 27th

Sun doge at 8 a.m -t the 1st Heavy 
Toronto. Jan. 8.—About 3 30 this | »duallat noon of 1st 

afternoon, while 400 children in the Aurora borealis on the nights -I the 
Hope street school were engaged at their ) 9th and 29th N-. ot clear nights 14 , j

• ■ .... Hazy enignT»V2 N - ■ of cloudy nights I » - y
15

Uaadrvd «'hlldren Meri t 
Manias Balldlaa

lessons, tire broke out in the basement 
and in a few minutes the whole building 
was filled with smoke. Mr Gill, head 
master, was notified and immediately 
gave the usual fire-drill alann, when the 
scholars filed out, thinking it was part of 
the drill. Some of the scholars tried to 
return for their books, but men station 
ed at each stairway drove them away 
Fortunately there was no panic, and the 
infant class had been dismissed at 3 o'
clock, otherwise lives might have betn 
lost. The wraps and books of several of 
the acliolars were burnt. The lire origin
ated through pipes being placed too cleee 
to woodwork and setting fire lo it.

We believe that thorough fire drill 
should be practiced in every public 
school, and the trustees should study 
mote thoroughly the question f rapid 
egress in our town schools.

AM.nhfc \ nvteller t 
[>;<-eim Detroit n Tuesda> tr«>m Mr. 
Rousseau. A Point* Man vinst; on the 
n- rtli ili.tr*» A Lake -tuperiur contain» 
'he important informal n that *n Dec.
10th the ipoer works of the lost steamer 
Manistee am* «shore rhere. lo^ether 
will» » uumbei >r life preservers belong
ing «• har boat Point Mamainsc is 

the Sank The 
inman huches or

freight has been seer
The following we clip from the London 

Free. Vrts* -md which refers to Rev J T , 
Treleaven son of Richard Treleaven, of 
Ashfield The residence of Mr and 
Mrs foshua Preeman, St. Mary s. waa 
the scene -i an interesting ceremony 

afternoon, being the marriage

Evsy Monday, 4 & 7âQ p.m.
TF.*31* i--«e.ce fer a rnklnalto W a Mare , 
, a»A S «Raaelrllle». Udln,(MR I

All particulars obtained at th» Albion Hotel | 
Goderich. Jao. 10th, 1881 19» ARK

AT THE

Woolen Clouds, - 45c. 75c. $1
: Fine All-Wool Flannel, 30c. 40c 
Fine All-Wool Yam, 8c. 10c. 18c 
Ladies Fine All-Wool Hose.
Fine Pieces Ladies Cloth, - $i 
Fine Pieces Luster, - 17$c. 28c
All-Wool Cashmere, 50c. 75c $1 
White Cotton, » 8c. 10c. 15c. yd 
Factory Cotton, 10c. 12&. 15c vd Ladies Fine Underskirts, . * ^ i 
Ladies Fine Drawers, - 
Ladies Fine Jackets, $4. $8 810 
Ladies Fine Jackets, - $12’ $iq 
Kid Glôvéô, - . N 75c, $1
Ladies Kid Mittens, - 50c. 75c. $1 
Berhn Wool, - ( - 15c. per oz.

AND all other goods in the same proportion.

a are always^glad to show our 
many customers our stock, which 

hold up beside any stock 
m Godench, and defy competition. 
Ladies Hats-We have the finest 
line in Goderich, and will sell them 

, lower than anybody Ladies Caps 
—We have a fine line, and none can 
sell as cheap as we. All we ask is 
for you to call and see before buy
ing, as we never miss a sale when 
a customer wants filocelle and can-

MBElt :ree

Dentistr
- f NICHOLSON, L.D.

y L. Dentist. O.Heo and
'.'Otât rich

S.

iChe People's 1
IZ BY FOUND 4 FOL 
IX. KEY found on Weat A"have It by proving propt 

advertisement. Apply at
^ COTTAGE PIANO

Cheap- 6| Octavos, also 
(Mil be w«?H r.;, ommiStove. ___

hi. this office

NOTICE
The Counoa 01 the Cor| 

uiity of Huron, will moe 
1 ouse. in the Town of Goderic 

•IK titto or January, 1881. 
« vinst the County must be p 

session of the second i
PETER AD

INGLES FOR SAL
' favorable to the buyer t 

«igles—No. 1 pine, and N<W 
bargain to purchasers. J( 
••■national salt woorks, God

i |ATS, OATS -THE SI
‘ " will pay the highest pri

.tia at the market 
narket.

Store hoi

. xierleh, 21st Nov.. 1883.
W

V OTICB TO DEBTORS
hereby given that all parihereby gi vei________.

undersigned by note or botundersit _____  __ __
■ nested to settle the same at < 
«ave an enforced collection, 

s» ABRAHAM SMITH.

For Sale or to
nOR 8ALB OR TOLBT.
i cottage on Angleeea stn 

«dining8 rooms and hail, wt 
u a good garden, stocked will

11 be sold at a bargain. Ai 
i the promise», belU Slop, on t

I,'OR SALE-LOT NUM1
I he town of Goderich. F 

lo CAMERON. HOLT <t 
..rnetofa. Goderich.

<s
<mall farm or maf
O DEN for eale. The abon 

ithin one mile of the market 
. irt of lot 3, concession I. Gode: 
containing it acres of good gi 
It has on It a good frame house i 
sthi-r conveniences. Goodoroh 
rruil Apply to K. WOODCOCJ 
\genl, Hamilton street.

\ 7 X LU ABLE FARM FC
* Lot No. 5, In the Bayfield < 

vderich, 85 sores, 40 toSOaci 
from stumps -balance well 

- ntage on Bayfield river and c 
oad. and adjoins the incorporai 
“ “ r terms—farther pi! "dyfield. For t_______ __ JT»
iiditions of sale apply to Ll 
JNK 8c ARMOUR, Boliclt 
er West Toronto. Or to , 

H oiel keeper, Bayfield,

I. ARM FOR SALE-HI
1 asterly 130 a res of block h

h Uonoeesiud of the Toti 
A bout 85 or 90 acres are 

• .g rlmber consista of i 
‘ i i m A frame house, a lari 

stable are on the premises, 
four miles from Goderich I 
oad. For particulars ap 

MKKCKENRIDGB. Goderich, o 
« MORTON. Solicitors. Goderic

COLBORNE
BROTHERS

|?OR SALE OR TO REI
1 ‘ cautlful brick residence

l ■ icc, and formerly occupii 
I >i « ■ >nison. at the head of Ne 
LI1'«cession given in October. F 
IfM.' c the owner. J. BREC 
Ififwtfatt street. Goderich.

Auctioneerin
I | >H> KNOX, GBNEI

' ION KKIt and Land Valus 
Having had considerable 

I V jctioncering trade, he is in 
Idifev-iarge with thorongh satisfa 
I m ssions entrusted to him. 0 
J Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mall t 
I Ooderioh P. Q., carefully attend 
' * s V. County Auctioneer.

CASH STORE HIVE
> MES PRENTICE, il
incl Appraiser, euccess< 

V* People’s A net ioneer. 0 
I M U Allan. Leave orders i

iSSfSEîtiïfLP0011 aiore in n1 HEXTICfc, Auctioneer.

THERK l> «AlKAiP

I 1MES BAILEY-, LI 
•' riONKKR tor the Gou 

‘K entered the list, is now 
a.I orders for Auctione- 
Bailey’s Hotel, Goderic 

amptly attended to.

i !

miles, 
r. 2<i

wind
mile-

N

t,,S. XX

• I ram
during

The lasl ef C*P>- Webb

Niagara Falls, Ont., Jan.;» The 
final scene in the Capt. Wel,b tragedy 
will occur here Thursday afternoon next, 
when hi. body will be permanently in- 
terred in the Strangers Rest plot in Oak- 
wood Cemetery. Mr»- Webb has pro- 
duced a certificate of hi. membership of 
Neptune Lodge, A. F. & A_ M., of Lon
don. and Masonic rites will bn observed, 
M well a. the Ep-scopat Church service, 
“ hi. grave. Mrs. Webb will assume 
the position of bookkeeper»! a wholesale 
house in-Boston.______

lu Him on the 3rd. 697 
weather cloudy, equal t 
hour

Prevailinv winds ti K 
Al.OUST

It rained on 7 dnya, amount 
fall 21.3 c. i Heaviest rainfall 
24 hours on the 18th 12,3 o. i 

( Irentest velocity of wind on the 22d 
wind N. E. cloudy 621 milea. equal 251 ; lions 
miles per hour _

Thunder and lightning -n ih<- Is'h 
and 22nd.

Sun dogs at o p.m >t thw 13th 
No. of clear nights 11 No ol li-wy 

nights 3. No of cloudy mght» 17 
^Prevailing wind E 

S SEPTEMBER
It rained on 16 day# during themonth, 

.demount os rainfall 26.3' c. t Greatest 
rainfall during 24 hours on the 26th,
968 miles, wind being N W showery, 
equal to 40} miles per hour

Frost on 6 nights. N of cleai nights 
8.--Cld6dy nights 22

Thunder and ’ighti'in* <-'i: h> tth.
21st and 23rd

Prevailing winds > K f N 1.

of Re« .1 T Vreleaven pastor 
Queen- Xtenue Methodist Church >f 
this city to Miss Kate Freeman « 
large circle of friends we,-i- present on the 
occasion and a pleasant time spent by alt 
The happy couple left for London an the 
evening tram accompanied with tie 
kind regards of numerous acquaintances 
During the Rp« Mr Treleaven’s stay in 
this city he has made many warm per 
sonal friends who extend to him and his 
esteecm* 1 ladv their hearrv congratula

Crockery 8c
Glassware, 

Lamps, 56c.
A HI‘Li. I.JNfc .*>'

GROCERIES
BOII VNIk

,t*»>f *!<

Miss Frances McLean le t on Monday 
morning to attend the We,le,an Female 
College at Hamilton.

•VTOBK»
It rained on id days, amount at rain

fall 21.9 c. i Greatest rainfall on the 
lOlh, during 24 hours 4 8 r. i. Sleet on 
the,10th.

Greatest velocity of the 31sv wind N- 
W 1054 miles, ot nearly t4 pile* 
hour.

Lightning on the 9th. . "

Ai Leenuru uiiAhc ne»
John Clutlon, of a son.

Xn Goderich, on Jan., 7tb. l8Kt t wi*
H D inlop of r daughter,

HABBIBD.
Ai Lhe residenceiof the brides tuttier. on 

Wednesday, Jan. 9th, by Rev. Dr. UVe, Alex. 
H. Stewart, of St. Catherines, formerly of 
Goderich, to Maggie, fourth daugbeer of Mr. 
Hugh Hamilton, of Goderich.

In St. George’s church, Goderich* on Thurs
day, Jan. 10th, 1884, by the Yen. Archdeacon 
El wood and Rev. J. Walters, Mr.. Walter C. . 
Fish, of Brighton, Ont., to Agnes Georgina, 
third daughter of the late Cagt. B. F. Bluett,.

In St. George s church, Goderich, on ThurS' 
day, Jan. 10th, 1884, by the Yen. Archdeacon 
El wood and Rev. John Walters, Mr. James I 
Mitchell, editor of the Goderich Star, to Helen 
Florence, fourth daughter of the late Capt* B. 
F Bluett. R V 1

CANNED GOODS.
Cheap and Good.

Him a Call!( n vc

Ladies Jackets,
Jacket Cloths,

Ulster Cloths,
Overcoatings,

Ht Ball, auc
• he County of Huro.—i County v. sauii 

any part of the County, 
•oderich P. O.

And Tweeds.

XI'iTICE I8HERE1 
application will be 

• » assembly of the Pro 
8 next session, for an ac 

.uthorlze the Supreme C< 
nlarlo, to admit John 1 

he Town of Goderloh, In 
on. law student, to prat 
y-itor upon his passing 
ons prescribed by the ri

Colborne Brothers.
r T QA

»i Goderich, ■ov..l«th, 1883. |

Jftedical.

GENUINE , Vick’s Floral Guide
| B. WHITELY, M

• RICIAN, Surgeon. A- 
F.8., Ontario. Office—T 

ast of Wilson’s Drug Stei

G. HOLD SINGER
■MkSfUIPSIM, S

- - ' Wt
the

SEWING MACHINE.
THE UROOER

Eer IMS Is ia Miami
Colored male» of Plea __ _
and —ore than leee IIIoslraflees of
choicest Flowers, Planta and Vegetables, and 
Director» for growing. It la handsome enough 

'for the Center table or a Holiday Present. 
Send on your name and Poet Offloe address, 
with ten Mats, and I will send you a copy, 
postage paid. This la not quarter of its oort. Fisirfntrfinboth Englishaod Ggrm^. If

Th
Die

Square
Jan 3. 1884

< ioderich.

in Godonch township, at the residence of | 
her son-in-làw, Mrs. Klieabeth Beer, mother of 
Mrs. S. Furze, aged 89 years and 4 months.

At the residence of John Buchanan, town
ship of Colborne. on Dec. 27th, 1883, Peter

924

\ ! Macpbail, a native of Callander. Perthshire. 
« rr Scctland, aged 75 years.

infantIn Goderich, on Monday, Jar . 
îanghttor of Mr. H Dunlop.

'a week at home. 16.00 outfit free. Pay 
(absolutely sure. No risk. Capital not 
required; Reader, if y ou want business 
at which persons of either sex» young 

or old, can make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
g^tioelari toTI. Hallstt <t Oo», PorUand,

18M

CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been appointed agent of the above 
machine, begs to solicit the usual public pat
ronage, and will supply machines on liberal 
terms.

Try the Genuine Singer,
Residence _____

Church, 
Goderich. Dec. IS. 1883.

Victoria street. 
Gode

near the M. E. 
ierich.

19213m

n R. McDONAGH, ]
IAN, SURGEON, Jtc. 

•nto University. I.loer.tlate 
;!,Ke Of Physicians, London, -X' C. P. 6„ Ontario. Olllc 
lippsite Bailey's Hotel, Ha; 
rich

you afterwards order seeds deduct thelbota 
Vlrtfs Seeds are lbe Bee* M lbe WerM1
The Floral Guide will tall how to get andThe Floral Guide grow them.

'• viewer a»d TegeSeble eerden,
« Colored Pletee.M0 Engrevlnge. 
a la paper covers: $1.00 In ele*SO oenta In paper 

cloth. In German or English.
Yleb’a Illustra,ed Wealbly Waa»»I

I»
For 

elegant
i

fiR. McLEAN, PHI
* " GEON, Coroner Sec. ;

Bruce Street, second do tro.et.

Pages, a Colored Plate in every number an.*1

ÊT «. MACKID, M
• clan. Surgeon and Aa 

>f Toronto University. Ç 
& Cameron’s Bank,— . vnmeruu h nanit, l*U

»ffloe, enquire at the Bank.

many fine Engravings. Price $1.26 a year; 
~ ‘ • for $5.00. Specimen NumberFire Copies

sent for ten cents ; 3 trial copies for SS cent».»
JAUSS VIOK. _

ROCHESEER, N Y

, , SHANNON &
Pnyslclans, Surgeons, 

Dr. Shannon's re 
■rrol Goderich. O. C. Shan:


